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Painting, 
Paperhanging, 
Mellon Bros. Ltd.

70 FORT BT.

X

imesu
B. C. Photo-Engravlag

Co., 26 Broad St..
(Tlaes Bulldlnl)

l*hoto-Engraving an<1 t>e- 
■tgnlng W<»rk promptly ex*w 
wted. Ail wvrk giwirn iilecd.
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-Stiver Plait Hal Wears.”

HIGHEST 
GRADES 

~SILVER 
PLATED

Knives 
Forks 
Sooons

They have every appearance of Stt-rHn*, made hi art latte and original 
patten*, but at about one-third the coat; and we guarantee them to give 
every eaRefaction.

OÎ<n DOZEN TEASPOON*»........ ................................ .... ...................... fAÏ»
A full,-line of beat RngHsb Plated Knlv«% Forka and Bpooog juat 

arrived from the makona In B ngWiud. None Utter In the world.

Challoner & Mitchell

We All Use Them

^uricviow

Hudson's Bay Co.,

V We Have Purchased, the Exhibit of

B. C. Hams and Bacon
That Was Awarded a Silver Medal at the 

Exhibition.

1 B. C. HAMS................... ................. 19c lb.
B. C. BACON ....................20c lb.

Dili H. Ross & Co
The Independent Cash Grocers.

“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel...
TWO SIZES. 35c. AND 65c. \v

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

Clover Hay for Cows
We Have Just Received a Boat Load of the Same.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
CALMED Will'll 1.SE.

•f '£%•
Uadodat*6 Praee.)

8L Peter*burg. Oct 4.—2.10 p. ro.—An 
Imper*al derreo algrw-d 8*;>t entix-r 28th, 
which ha» Juat appeared In the Official Mere 
eenger nnth'dalng Privy Councillor Mon>- 
sroff to ejgn «locamentH for 1*11 nee Peter 
Svlatopolk Mlreky until the appointment 
of ft chief underw^cret ary <-f time Interior, 
calls forth mnch surprise. The departure 
of M. DurnJro. until recently acting min la- 
iff of the Interior and heed of the depart 
a&nt of tdegrapb». baa not yet been fw 

*1 M. MacoaçF. 1» quite an. 
known outside of the min lefty, where he la 

nf kfWwy haul

SCULPTOR DEAD.

(Associated Preea.)
Parle, Oct. 4.—Fredetiek Auguste »a«ih- 

oWl, the aoulptor, died at 8 o'clock this
■orates***

Tuberenloela developed three years ago 
and showed violent aymploms the last few 
toontha, but RarthokM insisted on «Continu
ing work in hie studio.

JOCK ET FATALLY INJURED.

< Asm «elated Press j
Roetoff-to4be-1. Russia. Oct. 4.—The 

American Jockey." Joe ttgort, has been 
fatally Injured la the faces here.

JAPANESE REPORTS
TWO SHARP FIGHTS

There is No Change Along the Front of 
the Inuian Lines in Man

churia.

(Associated Press.)
Tokio, Oct. 4.—I p.anu—The following 

officia I report has Ih*co issue»!:
“The Manchurian heath) nan era re))orta 

by tek'gmph to-dny that a Iksly of scout* 
sent by our a«lvanc«* detachment on Oc
tober 2nd. consisting of a company of in
fantry and. a troop of cavalry, attackeil, 
nn«l route«l a detachment of the enemy's 
cavalry, (10 strong, occupying Fao Using 
Tun. 13 miles north of Liao Yaiig. and 
nine rnilei» west of the Muk.l«*o road.

“While further nk-oimoitring in the 
vivimiy a force of Russian cavalry, Ü30 
atroeg, attached tl*«* J.i|».tit«-o- scouts.
After fighting for some time the Japan
ese retired. 'The enemy’s l««*s was about 
30. We sustained no casualties.

‘The statt* of affairs at th|e front of 
our tuicmy remain* unchanged."
NO NEWS HE< E?VE1>

FROM FORT ARTHUR.

Chef«*>, Oct. 4.—Eveneing.—Nothing 
«ww upnceniing the operation» at Port 
Arthur reache<l Ch**f«*u> to-day.

RUSSIANS REPORT
OUTIX>ST FIGHT.

Muk«*en, Oct. 4.—The cotuidefe lull in 
the operations was broken ou October 
2nd by a slight skirmish a few miles east 
of the bridge over the Shakhe river. A 
company of Japanese exchanged a few 
shots with the Russians. The outposts 
retiretl carrying Their killed and wounde«l. 
The weather is good. The «lays are 
warm, bat the night» bitter.

(
WILL-BE RECEIVED.

BY THE EMPEROR.

Petorafaoff, Oct. 4 —The Emperor bis 
postpone«l for several «toys hie Trip to 
Keval, where he IntemM- to bid farewell 
to the Baltic fleet. Idvut.-Ovn. Grippen- 
lterger. who i* to command the second 
Manchurian army, will be recel veil in 
audience by the Emperor tomorrow.

GBN. KUROK1S FORCE
HAS BEEN LOCATED.

St. Pet«-r*lMirg. Oct. 4.—5.47 p. m.— 
Again to-day there is no new# of fighting 
from ibe front, but wmtv relief was maui- 
fe*te«l at the war office by the receipt of 
information which definitely locate* Gen. 
KurvkV* army, according to which has 
not appreciably changeil his position 
along the line from Bentihu to Beat- 
eta pntse. Gen. Nudsu still occupies the 
Y«*ntai hills, and Gen. Oku is to the 
west of the railroad.

The Russian outposts areas far south 
as the Shakhe river, fifteen mile* from 
Mukden.

Field Marshal Oynma is reported to be 
with the fourth army, which at one time 
was understood to have attained COO- 
•Mwibb pn.|M»eitiona. It now seem» that 
it is a «mal! affair, not much over a bri
gade. and apparently i« not destined to 
play an important role. Its mission prxde 
aldy is «»nly to canne a demonstration 
thq Rnsafan left.—

MAY RESULT IN
8BRIOU8 DIBORDEttA

«Miniie stubunent. but no denial was 
mn«le of Hour* »pa tirin'* tippolutim-nf.

JAPANESE DO. NOT
WANT BREASTPLATES.

Rome, Ont. 2.—Some time ago the 
Russian fnw«*rnm<Hit otdereil 100,1100 Vul- 
lét-pv«w>f bnrwNtplates <«f the tvj»** invent- 
e«l by Signor RviiedRti. The bitter re- 
eentiy Mtfarteil ft»r St. Petersburg to su
pervise the manufacture <>r the bn-SMt- 
phiu««, but was igop|HHl at Munich by the 
Italian firm to which he had sold the 
rights h> mm nu Nu-mro, ami which tifijevt- 
tsl to Signor Ib-ncilitti’s intervint ion in 
the matter, and h»> rohimvl to Italy.

The firm had aim» umlertaken to sup
ply the Japanese government with 200,- 
000 bren*tplat«w.

N>w tlmt the Russian contra«4 has 
Usmi broken, it seem» that Japan wishes 
to breuk its engagement, proposing to 
4*»y the lonetn *hrottgh the abrogation 
ot the <virura«N.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Bishops and Ihilegatve Arriw :«<t Boston 
to Attend Conferen* v.

(Associated Preea.)
Bost«jo, Oct. 4.—The m«J«<ity of the 

bishop» ami «h^mti»-» who are to par- 
ri«»i|Mte in. the general cttagMce of the 
Klâ»c«»pal church, which convene» to
morrow. Imve arrived. The -Vrchldahop 
yf Canterbury also arrived to-day.

HEuXRSTS MESSAGES.

Urge» Sp«xial Activity on Part of Detno- 
cranic C|utw Until Close of Toll».

(Aae>N-i»tMl Preea.)
New York Oct. 4.—William Rnndtdph 

Hcaret, preddent of the Nnti-uwil A»w>- 
chrtion <>f Democratic C^hilw. lia» isaued 
an. address <o theit association urging 
upon it* meralMT» "»(>eriai activity ami 
untiring t«iergy from now uawil th« clos
ing of the pofle.............

UNFOUNDED REFOHT.

No Truth in Htory That Attempt Was 
Made to Wreck the Clar‘« Train.

HUC WHARF 
FOR

REEDED IMPROVEMENT 
. FOR THE YOUNG CITY

Opentloei Will Be Commenced Upon 
Arrival of Eaglaeer'i Report— 

Repairs to Smelter.

(UncUtod Pi*.)
8l Petersburg. Oct. 4.—The authori- 

tie* of the police «lepartmeot made 
abeolute denial of the story published in 
Vienna, on the -authority of Polish^urn- 
I»a|»ers. thur an attempt um made to 
blow up the train on which. Emperor 
Nicholas was traretiing, during his re
cent visit to Southern Russia.

NO IMPROVEMENT.

Lomlon. Oct. 4. IDiptrt» have reachwl 
London from official Siupccn Huit many 
JaiMiueoH* liave appeared nwitly. in the 
lag rwitr.w of Northern (liina and that 
they have'begun an agitation, the* r««ult 
of which it i* f«mred may precipitate dis- 
•/rd«*r in the case «tf Russian au<veese« 
in Manchuria whi«4i might lend to the
iM,.r wewrivnr nr i
h«-re that Ruvwa is anxious to avoid 
such intervention.

------ O------
JAPANESE REFUGEES

ON THEIR WAY HOME

BerHn, 0c4. 4.—8<w«n hu-mlred Jaje 
nn«**e refug«*«s from Rtuwia arrived in 
Bciflin t«>-«lny. Tin* JaimiMwe mlniwtcr. 
a c«>mnbrtee of the Red Cross Sexlety 
and missioneri.^i gatiivrvd at th«- switch- 
ing point Do greet jhe mfugves. but were 

t*» approach them, the r«H- 
r««id authorities atfimniug that it wouhl 
be. <-ot»trnr>' to the r^ihifiotw to permit 
non «*n»i»k»yca» bo cross the track». The 
refugee# «il from Berlin for Ik.me <m 
Olob«T 2<Mh.

-------<y------
KOUROPATKlN WILL BE

0O>fM A N DERI N-CIIIE F.

St. Petersburg. Ot. 3,—The semi-offi
cial announcement was n>qde kt*t night 
that Gen. Kotm»[witkin has been apiioint- 
«‘«I commamlcr-itwhief of the Russian 
arme* In Mnh«-hnria. an«l that G*wj«*rwls 
MeyetilsTg. Gri|i[K*nhcrg and Unmitch 
wlH comma ml the armies under hkh. 
This announcement is Wing grivtnl with 
g«n«ml satis fa <4 ion by tfis pr««s, and the 
offi«4nl «vmfirmntion is awaitwl with 
anxiety.

Nrariy all the newspaper* say that In 
arriving fit this decision tRye Gear n«*t 
only gives his «Rue to the beat man who 
eoidd (MMsibly have tn»en selected for the 
post. biK that from now on the fortunes 
of war will Iftluj A. Uvu. ih taxor of the 
Rnsjdsns.

Inquiries at the war office elicited no'

Tv-day's RoUetio# liv|>ort That Prnrt- 
ma*ter-G««eral PayneVHeart 

Action is Very Feeble.

(Aamrletrd Press )
Washrogbiu, Dot. 4.—Tb«* Ml«»wing 

bulletin m issued at 8.30 oVhick:
“The |s»4j)Mstcr-gciu*nil has again ral

lied. The heart's action is very feeble, 
lli» (*otMiiti«»n is grave."

Dr. Magruder left the strk rrxim for 
a few nannies a hoot 10 a.iu. He mid 
tlkat while Mr. Payne's condition as 
•tftteil, was grave, that «lid not mean 
that Ids dissolution was imminent!

At 1.15 p.m. the following bulletin 
was issue»!: “There baa ibe«*n no Im- 
|»rovom«»frt since the «-"us(*.iti<«L at 0 
o'tUvck. The heurt evsttmum to be very 
feetde. (Siginih Mnigruder.**

At 3 p. m. lit* family was summoned 
to Ike bedsiih* of Mr. Payne.

(8p«<.1nl to the Times.)
Ladysmith, Oct. 4.—The city il

«lc< i<le<t last night to purchase a lot i t 
the corner of Kotiert» street and Bcon»! 
avenue as a site for a combinât ei»y nail 
aisl fire luiII. The price for the laiul is 
*425.

A short time ago a fire occurred m 
High street, under such suspicions cir- 
c urns tames that last night the «wuncil 
approved of t^u-jnayor’s instructions to 
the city solicitor to bare the matter ic- 
vestigatwl. Sticks soaked in petroleum 
were (oiiml in the pla«*e, and the fire had 
evid««Qtly started in two place* in «he 
honar.------------------ - ~

The Tyee smelter will blow in ig-ito 
tfemorrow. the repairs to the furnace N- 
ing complete.

Ladysmith is to have a public wharf. 
Ralph Smith, who was in town yester
day. stated that he ha«l re«x*lved a lettor 
from the minister of public works saying 
that so won aw the report of Mr. Ke*-fer. 
whb examined the site a couple of weeks 
ago. was re»'eiv«il the work wouhl at oncu» 
I*r«»cee«L Mr. Smith's support«*r* have 
se«*ur*s! a v»»nimittee room here, and the 
work of the campaign is progressing 
favorably. Promises of siip|M>rt have 
come not <mly from meeds*rs of tha 
party, hot from men who in the last elec
tion supported tile (\mserratires. The 
"Utbsik in thi^ j»art of the constituency 
is very bright for Smith's sti4M*ews.

MANY HOMELESS.

I'eofde Ha«l Little* Warning of Flood and 
Were Forced to Flee.

(Aaeneleted Preea.)
Ok lab am City. Olka.. Oct. 4.—The 

Canadian river w«wt of her*, has never 
been so high ns during the present flood. 
It has eauseil great damage to railway 
lx ticks and bridges, washing out the 
'Frisco hrklg«* five miles west of Thomas, 
and bridges on all roads west of Purcell, 
I. T. A great ware «»f water rushed 
dtiwn the river without warning, driving 
l»e#»ple from their houses in the city of 
Thomas. As far as known no lives have 
been lost, \—

Depot FkN*le«l.
Anhuore. I. T„ 0« t. 4.—Tlie Canadian 

river, near Purcell, is higher than in 
many y«mn». The Canadian bridge, 
Yrhich çpnuectii Purcell with Js-xwgOHt. 
is r«*fM»rte«l entirely wnshtsl away. Th«* 
Santa Fe tracks an» under water near 
Purcell, and. no trains reach that point. 
Ï4* Santa Fe depot was fl»»o<l«-«l last 
night, forcing the «*mployees to leave the 
building.

OFFICER* El.Fi’TED

At the International i>a<>* ('««ogress Now 
Being IIrid at Boston.

<A«wor1»ted Prana.)
Boston. Mew., Oct. 4 Itols-rt TTt-at 

1‘ayuc. of Boston, was to-day eketrd preet* 
dent of the lnt«N-na<l«»ual iVece (Vuigresw. 
Benjamin F. Truvbl«».«t X Bo»tou, was 
chosen secretary.

Tlie first formal burines* meeting of the 
l.'ttb International IVa«n* t'ongree» wus held 
t«»-«Uy. Time deUberatire e«n»lvu*. at 
which the delegate* are expected to enter 
Into a free discussion of »ubje«-t» looking 
toward the gete-ral attaiumcm of peace, 
wlH con t lune through l-YWay.

kM. D. Menu, of IloKtuu, made tile open
ing «<Wir»*s* to-ilay. A speekil matter to Is* 
brought up f«*r <-«>n«ldcmtlnn wait the «-able- 
grnm recelv.il last night from Hlr Thotua» 
Barclay, of England, by Prcri«lent Itobt. 
T. Payne, nr., of the Amcrh-an Peace 8o- 
clety. referring to the desirability of » 
treaty «if arbitration betwevn Great Britain 

• and America.

CONVENTION WILL 
BE HELD FRIDAY

LIBERAL ELECTORS
TO MAKE SELECTION

Beth Parties Meet on Same Evening— 
The Situation Elsewhere in 

the Province.

The Liberal electors uf Victoria wiH 
convene on Friday evening next at the 
Philharmonic ball for the imrpose of4 
selecting their candidate to contest the 
electoral district in the forthcoming, gen- 
eral elections. A fully representative 
convention i» desired, and all Li lierai 
electors are requested to attend. The 
diiors will be opened at 7.45. and at 8.15 
the con vent i«»n will lie opened for b usi
nes».

In addition to the selection of a candi
date other- bttainehss will neeewotrtiy cow»* 

i lieforv the convention. As the tim«* is 
short in which to prepare for the elec- 

Mh»n, opjiortunity will be taken of tho 
►gathering together of the suiqiorters of 

the Liberal cause to eff«*ct the necessary 
organisation for th«* gelling «»ut of the 
vote on November 3rd.

On Friday night also the ('onserva- 
tive* select their rej>re#cntatire.. The 
friends of Col. Prior- realise that they 
will have considerable «lifficulty in over
coming the hoaillity to him in the con
vention, bpt are «letermintil to win ont, 
'Hios. Earle is the natural candidate of 
the party, and will be in nomination for 
that piwt.

In Vancouver tlie CV»ns»*rvative» will 
«convene *»n Weihiewlay ev«*ning to select 

| Hn opiM.nenf for R. G. Mai-phi'ixm. Geo.

THE PREMIER'S TOOR

POINTS TO BE VISITED
BY SIR WILFRID LAURIER

The Inland Revenue Departmeit Report 
Shows Consomption of Liquor and 

Tobacco I* Increaslcg.

ai(I.VBfW RAILWAY.

British and American Oapifal May Be 
P*v»Ught [q Bum Ext*'n«4«*o ».f 

Ganton-Hankow Roa«l.

(Anaodated Preea.)
Pekin. Old. 4.—It is inn-nihcHl by 

the American legation with reference t«) 
the Cantou-Hankvw railway, tbaf 
previous stateuw-nt to the effw-t that if 
foreign capital alionid tu* m-ceraary in ex
tolling the railway beyond Ou* limits of 
America y and Belgian dir«*<4i..n by the 
construction oT« line h» Chung King, Hi 
the province of JSccliuan. 832 miles aliove

derm would have the preference, i* incor
rect.

What the Chinese government pro
mises i» that if foreign capital is sought 
application» will first' be mu «le to Ameri
can and British financiers, but that therfi 
ia to be no preference.

Tim Canton Hankow Railway Com
pany was incorporated under the laws of 
New Jersey, and a «Unijvrity luf the ori
ginal stock is liehJ in this country. Early 
this year the Chinese aiith«»rities lo«lge<1 
« c-omplaint wUh the State» gov
ernment stating that the contract for the 
building of the railrbad had t>een violate»! 
by the transfer of a majority of tho 
share* to Belgians. The Chinese gov
ernor of the province mn«le a strong pn>- 
»V*x to the Chinese director of railways 
urging annulment of the «*ontract and the 
purchase of the line as far, a» construct
ed. *

A dispatch from Shanghai Sepjemlter 
25th said it was reported in Chinese 
quarters there that measures were in 
progress looking to the restoration of the 
railway to American ownership.

On 8«-plvmber 28th the st'ate «lepart- 
ment receive»! the following dispatch 
from Mr. Omiger. the American minister 
at Pekin: ‘Nn reference to the Onnton- 
Hankow railway, if foreign capital la 
necessary in extemling the railway f«» 
Chung King, American and British will 
have the preference, the Chinese govern
ment having definitely promised this.”*1*

It i» this statement which is corrected 
in to-«iay'a «tispafeh from Pekin. Mr.

(8p»*clal to the Time».)
Ottawa, Oct 4.-8ir Wilfrid Unrier 

will s|Mmk in Ontario as follows: Hamil
ton. M«m«l»y. (k*tob«r 10th; Guelph. (>c- 
tol*er 12th: Toronta,Octol»er 14th; Chat
ham, (k tnlM-r 15th; La« know, October 
17th; Orillia. October 18th: Peterliorn, 
Octvln-r 2Uth, .and Cornwall, Octotn-r 
21st.

Interesting Report.
The annual nqiort of the inland rev

enue «b-partnunt when leaned, in a few 
dnys, will Jbow that the Canadians are 
consuming more liquor and a rooking 
inor«* tobacco than in thi* past. The <*on- 
snmption of #i»irits during the last fiscal 
year wa»-5.343.1*54 gallons, or .858 gal 
Khh> per hewdof pwymtsrtow. This ir the 

largest eiHisamption on record siu«-e 1885. 
Then it reaclnri 1.12(1 gallon* per head. 
La»t y«*ar the conaumption ..f )*eer was 
27,tî(l8^»18 gallons, an average of 4.018 
gallons per head «rf population. The use 
of l**er has hem sten«Hly on the increas»* 
since 18(58. The consumption last year 
was the largest on record, ex«-«*pt the 
y«*ar UkrJ. when it reach«#l 5.102 gal- 
h ns per head. The average since 1808 
was 3.182 galbms. Th«* consumption of 
wines remain about the same. 0.80 gal- 
.}*•»».hea«h Tlttf itveragn nuauLitv
tobacco Uwil per head |H*r year has b«*en
2.178 youihki f«»r 35 years. Last year it 
>egched 2.705, the largest »m record.

Mr. Mend. In opening the meeting, review- ; Cowan, and 4. H Seym-mr are spoken 
e«l the «•onui«-tb»u of the Trenfut temple “f *** dkeljr camlhlaies. but with Conaer- 
with the péece movement, esfMi-taiiy m Vttlves acknowledging that Vancouver 
mm when the violent American meeting* ! wil* r**tnrn Mr. Macpheraon with a good 
w«*re lo-M there to promote Interest la The majority, there is no great «lisposition 
Hague «iHiference. Mr. Mead <*«>nt Inned : • to clamor for the «eUi-tmn ex«-e|»t for the 
“We do not forget to be sure, none muent- j iwccedence in the ranks which would l*e 
ber so eoastspHg. «hst ^ eepubtie^-derived . fnun a>wqita-tie«-of tlie nmdt<fgr*
frbto which it wan Indeed y«>ur right not J ,un*- ^*r Clias. Hibbert Tuppvr lia»
to expe«*t It. has yleMed. In theee <tays. to , t,m»«#l his face resolutely against any
the temptation to make herself also a great ! I•posai* Which pi»y be made tp jtim to 
naval power and Indulge In the hoary Hd «Cfept, realising the inability uf his party
ambition of ounmandlm* respect by force 10 »cet.
Instead of by Idea* amt the nefghY>or]j hand. !
Wf acknowledge the Ju»tk*e «< yvur warn- , 
two* and ri-proax^eq, we do. not resent • 
them, we tluink you for them. If, In the j 

temptations of oor opulence and

There is alHdutvly no truth in the 
rnmor that Joseph Martin will oppose 
Ralph Smith in Nanaimo. Mr. Martin 
has given the statement an emphatic 

11-denial. Mr. Martin, who is now solicitor 
power, some of n* are to danger of forget- f,,r the V.. N. W. & Yukon railway and 
fulness an«l fa It bless nem. May the pres- ' *lli<vl interests, will In* in the East <hr 
»m«^ of so many of you here, from nations 1 professional bnsinejg* during the next

Mb. ■■whose burdens and daegeni are so much

THE COLORADO STRIKE.

inferences Between Officials of the 
Miners' Union.

(Awoclwtcd Preea.)
Indianapolis. Ind., Oct. 4.—Oonfer- 

eiK-es were held to-day at the headquar
ter» of the l nited Mine Worker» between 
Prt-sirtnrrr NttTChêîî, sw f.dary Wilwui and 
President Boyle, of the ln«hana territiny; 
X itv President’ Rifhey. "of Colorado; Na
tional Board Member Kennedy, of~Qt>l- 
orado. and W. H. Smith and Walter 
Chnipbell. of Colonulo. The strike in 
southern Colorado, where l»etwe«-n 2.000 
and 3,000 men fire out. was <li»cu»sc«l.

' AUTOMOBILE TRAINS

Will Be Used m Afrit-a ns Feeders to 
the Railways.

(Associated Preea)
Berlin, Oct. 4.—Automobile trains are 

to lie run on the wagon roads in' Togo- 
hind Md Germfin Bast Africa a» feeders 
to the railway Mn.w. The coloniai adroin- 
istrathm is now impmving the roads ami 
building bridges with this object In view.

FOR STEALING CATTLE.

(Associated Preea)
Winnipeg. Oct 3.—Peter Spnrwood 

yPITN hi The |teot- 
tentiery this morning for stealing cattle 
i# iliatikL  -

grt-ai«T than ours, ntuf win. thr sup
port Of every laareeAC# of ours upon the
right atde sud not the wrong side, help to 
caH n* back to oor great national Meaa 
and Istiter selves. You have a right to ask 
us to check the bulMlng of a great navy. 
Wo rt»n*t say to you that the real way to 
help us I* hy such organisation at home a« 
shall «-tn-vk the Increase of your own. Our 
Pre*ld«*nt has assurnl y«.u that he shall 
take steps tor tfie- calling of n second 
Hague conference to push .the w»*rk which 
the first could no) fniljr achieve, I I* 
llcve that he will do It. Of this lie sure,- 
that the Amerk'an people are waking up. 
th*-y will declare that aU p'.t.ring with th«* 
fire of mlMtarlym In this republic must for 
ev«*r cease."

TO HIRE ONLY YoPNG MEN.

Carnegie Kt**«*l Company Mokes FVely 
Year» the Age LinMt for Taking- On 

IV.fkt-n

Pittsburg, Oct, 3.-The Carnegie 8te«-l 
(’««mpany has *s«0*d a circular letter to the 
wu|ferint«*tHh*nls of the 4HFtmt i«touts and 
to the litsuls of the d»iwriiuvuts In the 
plants Instructing them to employ no men 
wer thirty-five years of age lu certain de- 
iMirtmciHs. and extending tlie age* Hto4^. t«k. 
tarty In others. The rule does act utinlr lo.
ummr*"-....+^*x**«^

Mm. Sloan,, the Libiral candaiate for 
Oomnx-Atlin, left on Sunday for Atlin. 
the most nortliern i»art of hi* «-onstitu- 
ency. He will at <ui«'e enter ui>on a vig
orous campaign, covering us much of the 
ruling us it is possible to do in the time 
claiming before polling day.

LEGAL NEWS.

fW ,>f Williams vs. Jackson Being 
Heard .n Court by Mr. Justice 

Martin,

The order affect* » large nuudo-r of the 
most ex|k-rt steel men. During the last fewr 
yenr* numeroos new steel plant* hare been 
erected lu dtff«-rent district*, and tengitlng 
«►ffers were made to tito old and -most ex 
l>ert employees. In many case* the new 
«>ff*r» were a»xvirt«-«l and men left the 
place* where a majority of tbepi had be»-o 
employed for the last twenty years, and 
entered npon tlie new work.

The recent reaction In the steel amt ln»n 
Indestvy left many *4 these plants l«n«-. and 
the men am of empU».vment. Thts. co«»pf«-d 
with the universal n-eumpthm of the Oir- 
negle mills In the PH tabu rg district, en- 
Uce«l hundred* of these m« u back to their 
tdd lions-s. only to meet the «fis»-* hi raging 
statem«-nt that no man <»rer thirty-five yrara 
would be euifdnyed. Tb«we men arp.ln the 
majority of case* 8cot«-h, Tîkfii WlngHah and 
Welsh, atnt came to this <*ountry during the 
big Influx of skilUst Iron and steel workers 
in the early eljtivtlcs.

It
made over <>n«‘ mouth agi», but great eecreoy 
was ohe«*rved In It* enforcewnt. and It only 
became known through the efforts of «me 
of the most skilled open-hearth steel men 
employ wt In the Honest cad work* to re
enter the service «* the Carnegie Steel 
Company after being absent at Buffalo for 
one year. * \

-------C------- '-to---------
Rev. Warren *Kabury ha* gone to China 

to become the pioneer resident prof «www of

In th^ A««ho ix.urt Unlfiy the I,marine 
thr m» of «-Ilian,, Jnrk.on in 

twin* grocrrdr.1 »ah M,.rr Mr. JumIco 
Martin. The ha,i« „f thi, actitm ilntr* 
ba«-k a goo«l many year*.

It is ntlcgeil by flhe defendant that »
...BMhUl .NMBte year* ago. 

to the plaintiff in the present action The 
tatter-, contention i. that the trau«efion 

‘"'t virnmilv a «le. and thnt the 
title to the taint never panted to him. 
Anton wn, bron*hl by Mr. Javktmn to 
rrrover thr amount claimed, an,I n jnde- 
UMwit was obtaine»!. 
hTt," pwirny action i, brought by Mr 

« 'limn, in‘turn, and i, for tin- netting 
• •liliVof thr prrviou, juilgment. There 
1» rodeiilrrablr dmnmrntary evidence pro- 
dacei. e.tnbracing agreement,. , to.

Itorolill. K, J„Wn,a» Mppein a1 '• fiTT1 ThuW , ■ - «rr»
plittntiir In the action, c. J. Frior for
the defendant. • ,

nniEF TEI.BGHA.Mit.

JSejorGeneral Jamo. F. «-ade. the 
retiring «wnminder ,.f the Fhlhpun* 
tRymm, wiil* for h«nuc .si :3i - : runsi^irt 
Tluunus on OctoW loth. Ucndliig lira 
amval of Major-Gctw-ral (’.»rbin. who 
*|Rwrtda ta the c<»umum«1 <\f *li«. dfriaion. 
GtStrral Leonard Woud will u«t as n»m«- 
murslcr general.

Mm. Annie E. U*i) t!vc ,emtld, the 
< uly w<miHU fittvcvisl «>ûk_t r tsiqdoycd by 
th«* l nit «i I Stotfy govirnniv:... is «|«'a«I 
aMier holt V ntttr FTtb, v, r. P. ag,.,i 73, 
3lr,. (.reenitnrid wn, preeiden* of tho 
Ntttmeel Hoi cnee Club of \\,,lnl«t„i 
and editor of a ..Her, ifte jotiru il.

A Shanghai di,patch gn'yn: “An invea- 
tigatton allow, that there i, no Uu,,i»n 

- . man-of-war nt GuUInff taland. in Ilen- 
. J golinti buy, or in lit,-*,* waters. Tho re- 

1, aald that the announcement waa port that the Ufui,iat> armored eruiaer
Hnyan had anchor.,I off (imrlaff island 
la a hoax.

Four peraona were killrf, am! it in eaU- 
nmtetl that wiaHit 30 wen- injur,,1, pome 
of them fatally, in a railway accident 
neur Ltaoeilyn. 15 milea wmthenst of 
Carmarthen, «"ale,. Monday. A» ex- 
preaa traits -lrawn by two enginee wan 
deraNeil. The enginee jumped the track 
and per eral eomhe. were or 

The French fur pteamer ftL 
Hmlaon’a bay. ha* arrived at .
Nnd ’ The.Canadian ertil,er 
waa pighte.1 on fh.pteiniw-r loth.
Ing wet throat!*, Ihe strait?. “

Tain of the «tord pxpffiwid __________
the Pteamer Oatiee wotdd In, able to get

a younger Yale tOnt ta about to he at acted 
there. Hie declination ta the etty of Cbnng 
Mu. prortnee of Boeauun where a eommlt 
tee of Yale graduate# bate, after bweetlgm- 
«on. detenntne.T to eat.bVah a ooHege for 
nndenominational rhrtartan training among 
the lajcfhotio inhghii »n of tha eapatana..

80^7
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Prescriptions
Any prescription writtèn by anÿ doctor, for any medicine, will be properly 

dispensed if loft with ns. We sre prescription druggists and ïwve the very best 
facilities for doing firri-claa work. Onr dispensing is our pride. Our drugs g re 
fresh and pure. “We ere prompt,"** “We are careful," and our prices are reason^ 
able. Leave your prescriptions with us.

Campbell’s Prescription Store

PERISHKD IN FLOODS.

Twelve persons Drowned in Now Mexico 
—Two Tpwne Practically 

Washed Away.

JAPAN OBTS HOARDED GOLD,

Patriot 300 Years Ago "Put $500.000 
Away For a National Emergency,

COE. FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Increased Car Service
Douglas Street, Spring" Ridge, Outer Wharf 

and Beacon Hill
On and after Wednesday,October 5th, a twelve minute eerviev will l»e 

given on the al>ove ri recta. ('urn leave Burnside road six miimtiw past 
the hour, and every twelve in inn tes thereafter; Spring Ridge *»u the even 
hour, and every twelve minutes thereafter; Outer Wharf on the even 

-_huur, and-every twelve minutes thereafter; Beacon Hill six minutes imat 
the hours, and every twelve minutes thereafterT"

Get time table* from the Company’s offices. 35 Yates street.

B. 0. Electric Railway Go.
(LIMI

!... Vrgirii, N. M.. Oet. a.—Hell <br 
town of Waitrou* was destroyed by the 
flood and at lvtiri twelve persons Were 
drowned. Many persons were 
from triiw and housetops. The greatest 
damage was arouu I the juustbui of 
Mon»ra ami Hnpclb» creek*. The rock 
crusher, die great iron bridge and much 
track M W«trotta were washed away.

The.. Galhoas river formed « new 
ehamiH here, ujm! Imlf a dos««u bridges 
were deslmyeii. The Hanta F«* loss 
berate '>*0,000, The Agua Pura com
pany’» Unm ht $15,000. Twenty mer
chant» e.stlmata their hiss at from $2,000 
to $4,000 each.

(hie A'unired thousand dollars will not 
cover the Ibafr to the town and the rail
road loss is equal to that of recent floods 
in Arisons.

Practically Destroyed.
Albuquerque, N. >1., Oct. 3.—Reports 

from the flotsl* iu the Rio G ramie valley 
above and below- tibia city are owning 
in. 'Hu* towns of Valencia and I 
Lentes were practically washed away 

i amt siweral hurnlml families ere home- 
lew. No lives are reported loaf Berios, 
a sitbiirt» of (hose two Sown*, suffered 
moot in the iuflk^lhte vtoinity, about 
titty hopaea bring deatroyed.

FOUGHT ON BODIES 
OF FALLEN SOLDIERS

JJESPERATE CONFLICTS
BEFORE FORT ARTHUR

BALFOUR’S SPEECH.

lias Nothing to Alter ki the SlieffleH 
Policy.

Edinburgh. Oct. 3.—Premier Balfour 
ojteiied (he autumn campaign here to

il id : -Sir WHIiatu Vernon

Tlip PEACE CO N FTÇR.ENCB.

■German j Hn* Hwn Cmistdertug the tViNtng
vf a Meeting at The Hague.

LcntSon, Oct. 3. -Htr Thu*. Barclay, who 
he* been pmmhutitly l«b-iitlrt«**l with the 
movement for establishing. anilty hdween 
nations, Infermetl the Associated Itees to
day that the German government had un
der consideration the «■ailing of an»*her 
eunferwKie to- extend the scope of TT»«
Hague « «mvent Ion prior TO Prealdent B»*w- 
velt's announcement vf htaTlwIre to take 
avti«»n hi tiiat direction.

-There I* thu* Utile «llfltouKr," mid Mir 
, , , Thvniaa, "about the adoption of the pro-
,»y k'«—t “f «*• "iwn.tlTe , , <)f rr,^,,,si, You will ro.

'}»}•■ 1,1 a UluUun <* cu“: I dM-ml.» t«t DM.I Bwiow la I
w,,h Udt ll.n--.rt ^ : ite a

ittetntwrs «vf her family. , was the Intention of Germany to call •] ürt. power uud robbed of all it» ancient
conference* and ravmt c err rapradewee w* 1 aplraJpf by the prwgit fortnuntM,

We are ofen reminded timt old Japan 
w ftiit with ns, and that itw mtrrivnl
ad«|s not. merely a pictuns*que, but also 
a Uoblc, rieiuent to the dmrncter of the 
nation.

An illustration has just occurred. 
Nearly 3<*t year* ago, when Togugawa 
Itteyasu cttftttfred tiro Castle of Osaka 
from the Taikv's widow, Y«*U», and her 
son. Hideyori, he found there n large 
part of thv treasure that the gnut vHp- 
tain ami atntesiiuui had accumulated. It 
was hi the form of gol* horses, for the 
Taikb’a fancy had l**en thus to stamp 
upon the precious metal an indication of 
the warlike uww to which it was des
tined.

Thu Tokugawn leader «Sfatrlbutfd a 
greet part of the treasure among hi» 
chief retainers, and to his sworn! son, 
Norinao, he gave 300 ingots, with an In
jonction that the gol<l should be held as 
n reserve for use in a national emer
gency. Noriuaa retetred in fief the prov
ince of Owari. and Ut tiro vaults of the 
colossal castle built by him at Nagoya 
the iugots lay untoiinched until the fall 
of ftiidaUsni, in 1874.

The fewbils chiefs were then reduced 
to the position of simple gentU*iu«*n. with 
income* ropmMVitmg a mere fraction of 
their previous r« v«‘iim*. Rut no official 
scrutiny was uia.le Lntp^tfee content» of 
their-strong rooms, and thus many 
emerged from the debacle In a much bet
ter financial positi<m than the bald 
'figures ôf—tins—«ri'Rfi—(vmrain tat ton
scheme snggesteil.

The Owari ingots, however, being 
servisl from ordinary use* by the injunc
tion of Iyey»*u-an injunction of abso
lutely bawling force in the eye* of hrs 
ihwctSKlants—remained inviriate until 
few «lay* ago. when their owner. Mar
quis G tree, present repnwmta tlve of the 
Owari family, decided tiiat tiw» national 
«»ni«vgi»tH*y contemplate«l by his illustri
ous ancestor had e«une. The Ingots have 
a value of 1,000,UUD yen—£100,000-in 
modem money.

It would have lnen nroro than natural 
that the head of one of the Am prin
cipal branches of the T«*kug»wa clan.

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
Bua forUmtrtion in THE5T1HES» All CUwifkntioni, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent per 
word per day! six insertions lor the price of lour) no advertisement taken lot less than 25 cents. Time

rates on application.

WANTBD-e-BMALH KELP,
Advertisements under this head » cent 

a word each insertion.
WANTED—A flrri-olaa# Irooec. Apply >Hr 

torla Steam Dye Works, 143f Fort street.
WANTED—l>rewimaking or plain sewing, 

by the day. Corner Catherine and Ed
ward ntrestât Victoria West.

WANTED—Novae maid. Apply 
8. IvttuipLuun, tkl Belcher street.

WANTED—P«ieition as housekeeper fur 
gentleman. Atklresa V !>-, Time*.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw ‘his 

.■•HU. .-111. lit iu Ibv T'lm«!*M

WANTED MALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head • cent 

a word each insertion.
SMART BOY WANTED, 
t’ampbell, 81 Fort.

Apply Angus

WANTED—Man for collecting and solicit
ing in the city; splendid <*hau»e for pro 
moUoU for a hustler. Address 1*. O. Box 
24H.

aemeats under this bend a cent 
a word each taaertlon. «

TO LET—116 Superior street; all to,Aunt 
couvewkou’ew Apply 88 Inniglas street, 
V icburia. «

TO LET—Five rrxmied cottage-, parti y fur- 
niwlMil. seer park. A|»piy 8 Avaltm road.

TO LET-Furnished, large front room, 
with use of phone. 170 Johnson.

BEAUMONT BOGGS-
EeA! Estate and lnauraaes 

Agent, 42 Fort EL

FOB BALE—Fafma, large and small; 1 
for çnvnthly “Home List.”

FOB BALE—6-acre blocks fruit land m 
North Dairy Fbrnè (near i aimer's 
orchard; price $130 per acre.

ttOOM8--Well fumlshdl rooms, modern 
ormrenlences, phone, close to^enr. 110 
Michigan street.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LETT—Single 
or en suite; cheapest la city ; across from 
Demielea Hotel. 120 Yates street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this beading please say that you saw this 
announcement in the Time*.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this bead ■ cent 

a word each insertion.

MBS. B. GALE, nurse, has removed to tbs 
corner of Menai es and Superlos streets. 
Phone H»77.

WANTED—Steady 
cart; ref even'

~ VBBCOOVet
lad to drive didlverv 
required. London A

Bakery. 73 F«*rt atrost,— —

WANTED—First-»*!**» tinner for furnaos 
work, by Wm. Ralph. Vancouvtw, It. C.

WANTBD-Meseengve boyw Apply ÇL P. 
R. Telegraph. “ f

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
an noun cameo* in the Times.

SITUATIONS VACANT. 
Advertisement» under this head • cent 

a word each insertion.
INFORMATION offering purities* of every 

occupation and profession. Address 
Drawer 106, Winnipeg. Manitoba

, .... _ ... »h« i •’www*» «.wuBg—w-LL apuiuior uy tno prrmeu guvemmem.t,'Ttl »■><« 'llh «»« «>•"«» «KlU.-tU» .b.iulU k» H.-1K thv Won, tvr hi.
ir.'.r hi.' ,hn.'wr fi.-vth *>•* Vtat thr m,,,w ** hri“ «■"•**«* own MrMunwt. »u.l that to h.n.1 It otm-but hi* thrust* never poisoned. Death
bn* r»*niovv«l tw of thv most eeeeption# 1 I . . _ __ _ ,
Inm that ...» Hntvml ,«rliam»,t , «*;» *”'* t-r.^tanvu,. dim, »

Hand-to-Band feht, Oactmd »kw ^ ^ ^ | ^
the Rnsilaai Tried to Rt-Takt 

Positions.

Tukio. Oct. 3.—Reports have In-vn rv- 
cçivütl by the war office to thv effect that 
thv death struggle at Fort Arthur has 
hwu I is Wind* The Russians have made 
several valiant attempt* to retake the 
strong positions around ami in<4inline 
fort KsernpatÈin, l«ut were repulsed 
aft«T three hour* fighting. -The engage- 
lu'eiiis were among tlie bloodiest since the 
surge began and the lde*f 
nimd;«-r many thotnMUads.

Several t!ni« during the assault 
lro«»i>s came so near each

on both side»

the
other that 

they had t«» re*«»rt tv hand-to-han«l fight
ing. ’Flie Japanese defvn«ler* met thv 
advancing Russians half way and hurhil 
them buck, many «>f tiiriii being «might 
in the wildly rushing columu* «.if the 
enemy an«! living trampled 'under f'mt.

At athdbur |>»>sition the hid'ting wn- 
fimifsl until nearly every man of the as
saulting force ha<1 hww killed. Thv Rus
sians had reinforcement* iu great tinm- 
l>ers waiting, and as soon /is one company 
had l#e«*n repulsed another onv was sent 
ahead, the object evidently being to wear 
out the Japanese.

In one of the a-saults all the Japanese 
«.flb-rs hoMing the |M»sitH.n were killed. 
In another thé battle W*« fought literally 
on the Unites of fallen soldlcts ..f indh 
sides. When the Russiana finally re
lire) it I leva me ue« .”«*i«ry to n-garrUvn 
nearly every one of the l-'-itjg-cy^ 
forces holding them had b«. ti < 
to aUmt one-third « f their " originat 
strength.

Huge funeral pyres have U» t, «-reel»-»! 
nt the virion» " ' • re i
tigh*-; sccurvcd, and both Rüsifl »®d 
Japenese d»Mid w«*n* i«rtn*»l. high c«d- 
nnuis of smvkv now iiuliestiiig the sfs*t'* 
wb«-r; thottaand* of brave men were 
robweil <l>>wu.

Mr. Balfour s*i«l that na thi* was hi* 
first si**<Th of the autumn campaign ho 
de*ir«sl to be expihdt <*i one or two e*- 
ï»e<-ial points. In tlie first plats*, he sa hi 
the leader >*f the Irish parry lunl given 
wi.le currency in America to the view 
that in the next parliament th«* Irish 
mehiher* wou!«l h«4d the baJano of pow
er. Ho far a* the Vnidnist* were <-on-
< »-rn« d IK. bargaining wmiM occur. The | *..irtd he an ex«-elieet URng. 
Unionists were not for sale, R«*gnnllng 
the fiscal policy Mr. Balfour said he . 
had nothing tv altcr hr'what i* known j 
as the Hhefflrid imllpff 

Mr. Ralfoua-aai'l he was no protec- ' 
tioniet. HrV|i« one of th«^e prho J
ii-..i,tfbt pn,t»«<-» i«ji writs not__the b“*r |
policy tgwler existing circumstances. It 
was not a policy that Ik* re<HHnuien»le»l.
»lire«*tly or iiefireetly. either t«. hi* col
league* or tv the country, ami he did n«>L^ 
think he could remain the ieailer of his

There Is, however, a possibility of the Auk J to national <>x«*h«quer would have
In-en hi* Um. thought. But Japanese 

III give ' patriotism la eutierior to viviwitudtss of 
If sH the nations will individual fortune. -

swept the |m-o|mnmI, It will be «me *4 the , Marquis G riel r«qmlr«*1 t«. tlm l«>mb of 
groat «at thing* America haa done. I f«ce- hi* fvrefutiiec Normao. and there, in the 
we little «litth-ulty. [ pr«*M-n«*e «.f hie wai*. hi* principal rela-

“The AuM-ricaa gvveram»Mit ha« *t*adily tiv«a. ami souk- <*f bis family's former
au«l cotaddeatiy advocated the univers*) % a**als, inwlr* 1 Norinat^e sf.irit to wit-
ad«pth*i of the principle that Uiere slwaild nes* that t!i«* * u*t repnw»! in him by the
»*e alwadute Hnunmiiy fr»nu capture «4 Ttdtugswn thief had Inhsi faithfully ob-

serrrd thn Qg.i thn*e «■euturkw. an«l that 
t«» tratufi r the treasure n«»w to the c«.f-,

l*1vate pri*p**rt5' at *»■* «luring marltitiM. ‘ 
warfare. If thi* «-oubl b«‘ brought alnMit It

va use the Ipt crests <4 Great Britain ami 
the Vulted States, end several «»th«*r <**ro- 
trte* now In the natural Intereri are Menti- ■ 
cal. If we have to choose between nitling 
with the belllgen-ot view or skiing with the 
tientrnI view our Interest he to *hk* rather 
with the tatter. I do not kn-»w m>w Am
erica |frop<»-N-* to deul with «HUitrnlsimJ. i»ut f
1 aiu l»f»niiel that )t t* Couht von Bile-'1 
low's idea that th»*fe should be an erra. I 
sud out si «|e the area belligerent* should not 
have, any power to lnt«i*f«-re with neutral /

fer» of the state seimus! n true interpre 
tat ion of the purpime of ly«*ya*u.

The gift has not evoked much com- 
BMt in Japan. It appear* b> be <*«.n- 
sidered too appropriate to lw* «xtraoniin- 
nry. Hut it ctmPtitutrii an intweeMeff 
Imk 1*8 ween flhe ol«> «ml the Hew.— 
Tokio Correapomience I<iiniK« Tim«w.

WHEN AN8WER1NO advertisements under 
this hesdlBg ptesne say that you ssw this 
announcement la the Times—it will help
you.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING—ffd mess, from 
80c.: smoky eht»s«»ys ewedt ana kM aê 
brisk work dew* law* es «h— « ■mongh-

FOR HALE—4'ultlvated land on Haank 
peninsula; price $40 and $30 per sere.

WANTED-A purchaser for 10 serra good, 
land, with house, orchard and garde** 
price only $1,000. .

TO LET—7 romped house, fronting <m Osk 
—May; nut onlylll- --------------------
FOR 8A LB—Improve*! farm at Sinn 

k«hk1 buildings, treil stocked; call 
for particulars.

FOR SAldS—New «dwelling, with 18 araem 
cultivated land, cbjse to sea, Mi^tcboriB 
IHririct-

FOR HALD-Two lota cm Duchess street.

FOR HA LB—Acre tot, close to Arm, or wit) 
eeU half for $660-______________

TO HOT—8 1 
bathj etc.. on tram Hue; rent

street. 8 t 
rent $1R

HOI* HEN OR COTTAGES BUILT SB 
monthly payment plan, under b«wt wchi- 
tectw and by competent builders.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw title 
announcement In the Tlrnra.

WAJT1ED-MISCELLANEOUS. 
Advertlaemeota under this brad a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—Good family row; easy milker 

Aurora, with all particular* “X.," Time»

TO TRADESMEN AND OTHER8-A» 
count* kept and made up, large or email, 
«lay time or evenings, terms moderate. 
Apply C. H. B., 117 Men zb-» riroeL

. *r ■
in town, St house Work, with time foe 
•tudr; small weg«\ Apply ILxhh JÜ, Tnlw 
graph h«*ei.

oooooooooovooooooooooooooo

Growing Dollars
TUB ART OP MAKING A 
DOLLAR GROW IS TUB ART 
OF GETTING Iltôll — DOL
LARS GROW FAST 
WHEN INVERTED LN WANT 
AD V ERT1R1NG..............................

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

FIRE INSURANCE—On building» or c#*>. 
tenta written in the “Guardian1 (BrttlriiL 
Write for rate*.

LEE & FRASER,
gate and Inenrance Agents, 9 and 11 

Tronncs Arraue.

Iwmtk orchard, etc, Cadboro Bay, $2U per 
month.

TTTN^IYHON ROAD—14 <* acre; price

TO RENT—6 roomed cottage and 3 tot» on 
I<1* street, $1» per month.

P. R. BROWN CO^ Ltd.
90 Bread St ropt, Vtoterla.

NORTH CHATHAM 
100 ft. by 141 ft. e*d

STREET—2
i; price $00O.

lot».

FOUR I«OTS—F«wn wood Estate, near Cad
boro Bay road, $100 raçh.

FOB HALL-Dalla» road. Ore rutum-d dwell
ing la excellent comSltbm, full lot, for . 
$1,000; term», $100 cash, baiaooe In «mail | 
monthly payment». •*>

FOR 8ALB—Near I>aUaa road and car ttne. 
f«md aeven roomed dwelling, well sit tutt
ed ; pr - I2.ua». and term» to *t»t.

KARMa AND FARMING I.AND» FDR 
HAT.» ,i>l «rn '■•‘7 term* Momt
6» Iran at tow rates of Interest. Fire and 
Life Awuranoe effected in fleet-class ouro-

FOR RALE—Several large. Iota off Oak Bay 
Ave. for $I2f> each, payable $10 down and 
$3 per month. 

\\niEN JAPS FOrGHT OIIINETOT.

flow Oyama Captured Port Arthur Too 
Y «sirs Ago.party if protection were aikqitMi. ! comweree. rersnoally, J w*e ««..nwiderabie

Whether Mr. < •hamlH-rlain"* estimate «liltb iHty In arririn» at anything but a
of colonial ««pinion was riglit or wrong. J IlmltriVm »»f the area of b«41lgvn m-y for
Mr. Balfour «-ruircly agreed with Mr. ( the {«resput. We kn«>w this ran In- <!«m,
Chamberlain that H |*>iut ha.l t»cvti f setdng that R was nwomptinhed during the
reiitfted where the ot^y way <>ut was • Boer war t- *«mie ext«-nt. Th«>'great q»ra-
to-have u fr«M* cnofwwwe tdrh the self- . ti«m hHHy h» the Hnrttltlmi and wi»pe of nau x
governing c«»looira uu»l Imlin. Mr. Ba!- neutrality. 1 cannot think Prraldent Rowe,
four strongly reconi mended that course j vek ha* «nj lut rat too. le «w ever, at caljjlng ,
to the Unionist party, nml naUl that he * % r-onferom-e right away, berauw Rusri*

would nut partiel put* now. which, would.
«b*t»T <»tb«*r |M»wer* fr«*n Joining."

Sir Thomas Barclay asked the Associated „ „ ,
rr.-.. !.. . lb. f,bio.In, ,n«* **•> > '»< «'■• <* ,ll« f"rt,VM‘

I au, gan. It w thus *les«rrUtod m tho Aiuuiai

lelirwl such
g« MS*.

«•oiufvruiu v might do much

F-LOOH <*OL!,AP8ED.

Th«« Japan»»» once before raptunvl 
. Port Arthur. rh**ir o|»pou*sit» «*s tl»«t oo- 

cMrion Mng the- Chinese. On OcU4*«r 
1 20feb, 1804, after the war with Cldna 

program toi «mhuw namth*.
, Oru Oyanui. who rommamleil tbe U*- 

M«*gvn» in the r«««*«t «jperattons, la rubai 
' at Homo Ku. % uklee uortboget* of the 

Lritriws, with 20,000 mon. Kin«-how*nn«l 
! Tn lien wan w.-ro r-aptured after brief mb- 

t«w*a. but it was not until N«>v««mW

IF ANTED—Young man derirra altuatl«*o a» 
as««istant b«»>k keeper uC atenograpber.
A«l«ln-%s M. McL, 12 Prln<?rae Ave.

WANTBI>—Carpenters’ tool» trunks, «wri- 
off «-Iopting, boote^ shoes, etc., etc. Write 
or call an Jacob A*roo»«»n'e New and Sec
ond-Hand Store, 64 Johusoe street.

FOB SALB-Uandore rireri, 10 roomed 
dwelling, ail modem conventencra; Li.1"*).

FOB BA LB—9 choice building lots. Dallas 
toad, floe view of Straits and mountains, 
$1,600: or will be sold separately.

TO JOB PRINTERS—Our art late are now 
making «sorer dratgns, «kstchra. ete.,~$or- 
tbe I«est catalogue work ptvduved la the 
West. Brad your idras, and outline 
sketches will be furnished without charge. 
B. C. Ph«x«>-Bn graving Co., Victoria.

WANTED—In sny quantity, furniture, 
heaters and cot* atovra clothing, tools, 
etc. At the X. L He«-ood Hand Store, » 
Store street, neat to B. A N. Railway 
S.attoe.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associations, 
etc., should consult ua when preparing 
guide tmoke, advertising literature, end 
■11 kind» of Illustrated foklera. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee best 
results. B. C. Photo Bn graving Ca., M 
Broad street, Victoria.

WANTEI»— Pboto-Engrsving work from all 
part» *4 the provlace; sntlafartloa guarsa- 
trt-d; send for an tup Ira. B. C Pheto-
Engraving Co., 26 Broad rircet. Victoria.

FOR SALE—Dal in» road, 2 lota and modern 
10 roomed dwell yog. $7,000; rare term»

FOB SALE—Nisgdrn street, 
modern bungalow pf 7 tueme "te-Slo. Une* !

FOR SALE—150 acre» highly Improved, to 
Fraser Valley, adjoining Ctoverdale Down 
site.

FOR SALE-Oak Bay, here», 4 roomed 
house, good soil, city water laid on; price 
$1.626.

GORDON HEAD, 14 acre», all cleared, 
good spring, cottage, barn, orchard. 6 
chicken house» etc., etc.; can be bought 
for $4.280, Including stock, furniture, etc.

LB a A FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agente, 9 tod 11
____ _______ Trounce Avenue. ____
EU1LPMM A OKHMMAL OOWTMACToi.

CHAR. A. M’GREGOR, » Yates rireri.
. » jpg tra4«»q>eclaUy.Twentr yraaT

experience. Orders promptly BIDd.
THOMAS C ATT BRA LL—16 Broad street. 

Building In all Us branche»; wharf week 
end geniral jobbing. Tel. 8B0.

CONTRACTORS.
FOR SA LE-Lot, 60x120. and 

house, McClure street; $1.600.

FOR RALB-Gbttage
et race,; oka home.

and lut, Johnson

FOR SALE—ShawnIgan Lake. % acr 
«Mittagr, with furniture; only $500.

FOB SALE-Pembroke street, near Douglas 
street, lot 60x120, 5 roomed cottage, 
modem conveniences; only $1,900.

Evklrnt at tli«* Trying «>/ GurtbniS 
vf N«?w Church at Adams, Mass.

j rage t«> the Boston pence ctmfWMKt;

ONLY TWELVE LEFT "
_______________ OF FPU It TH4MHAXD.

I>ind«»n. Oct. 4-
graph's Nagii'.'tkr

Very a»rry I am unable to attend the R«>* 
ton <^«nfervn«v. J attach lmmenai» import 
nnce to that rsaiferen*;,» bwau.se sut* a 
niinilM-r of «HatlnguUihed. pra«-tl<*al nx-o have 
taken an Interest In It. The next great 
step taken In th«> history of intranatbmal 

1 rotations will, 1 expe<»t, be‘ a t.rosty «if sr- 
blrr.itIon between Groat Britain ami Am- 

| erica. I wish rtie conference grrat su crane 
In their meeting.’*

The Daily Te!«- 
•ri->[tomteitt ra*vHng 

amler «fate «.f S« pt«-uitier 29th, *nys:
“Terrible artillery cooflii’t* are adding 

to tlq* horrors of the situation af Fort 
Arthur. On September 22ml au«l 23nl 
the Hussions made sorties against i>oe) 
lions tiehk by the' Kanagawa regiment, 
nml .«Itnqterato . figiiting ensuetl. Tl>«*

" jiHvJtTW^‘1fr-1fi,T<,',rri*»’ 'yiritc^r'ffttr'!fflTHhH!rt" »
id, wily ««no non-commiraioiied oflkrr nml 
aioTt-n men remaining alive otit <«f the 
4.900 who went into the engagement.

“The Japanese ttuin*»! int«« l*«»rt Arthur 
'" wan complete*! on 8êptemls*r IMth, ami 

was immediately'used. , The result is un-

Kxplaining Vhv «letsils of the new 
Japan*-sc military regulations the Times 
c*»rr**«i«omfênr at Tokio any* it will titti- 
mnteiy mak«* the .total war stretigtli of 
the army exceed, oog millkri.

1 Ad-inis. Mu**., (b-t. 3.—White Ilight 
*v.n Tb.uitois 1». Heaven, Homan Oath- 
olierlûsh««f> ,,f H|»ringfiehl, was laying the 
cornerstone, ««f St. ttfanistoiia Jbffish 
chnri'h h«*r - yyatenlay. « A *«T n«lfapse»l. 
jtpN'.pltiiting l."«ti persona ii <» t!i«t l»us«*- 
ni.iwt A <h«x«ii pers«>iiH were injured, 
several «erioqsly. Hi*h*>p Heaven am! 
ævernI of the j»ri«*ria assisting him were 
slightly hurt. . .

."nwik* ?.«d personthro*led «ht» c«*re- 
m- :iy and afauit .200 were srat«*«l or j 
wNH*4i«g me 4 he floor w Uitdi covered, the j 
luraMy-made bnsraneni, J<c*t îis the i»i»Ut««j* , 
we-* —1«, kty tli*» «4 f
the fl.- r ulsuit forty f«-*«t square col- «’ablegraiu' fr.au Fnederb-k Palmer. It» *|>e- 
l.i|*s«il. dropping rw.’lte f««*t nml carry- <’l«i war «>«rrrapomient with the Japanrae
tng with U the bishop. Ahu clergy , uud wj*k% ray»: __ ................ ....„
ainutt |4o ,.»b«»rs. L 'The first grout engageimut With modern

Witi

. LR6SONS OF LIAO YANG.

<’«irresp«»nilrat «mi tlie Rtgnlfl<HD«x> of 
the Battle lb-tween Kiwaian» " 

am^Japk. m

C«)l!i«v'n for 24th |iullliiris »

n. tiie ran fusion that followed many 
were trani|»le»| U|«on ami Imlf suff.s-ateil.

IV,shop Hvaveil wan caught ill the 
crush, but wei* able tn save himself 
from serions injury. He was bruised 
alsuit the Duly and ha«l his hands

has <h-vebq*-«l two fa«-ts—Anri, 
tiuit haqt guns, by »K pi-rmittlng Infantry 
to appr-aw-h, w ill miw tongi-r t «attira; eras. 
on«l. the <lhnUil«*he«l value *4 night attacks, 
thanks to the hnwlth ««f the flre-awept 
xone. which makes It »> much more «UIB- 
.tinki u>. vUargo again»! .«riflradiaaingi » ratiffn

WILL HUE FOR DAMAGES.

Blue Law f Etrforeed in Kentucky— 
Hevcrn* Actions Threatened,

NO TRACE OF THE
. FRENCH ATTACHE.

Lexington, Ky.. Ort. S.—I#exingt«>n
yestenlay «•xperienwl its first Hutulay 
under the blue law regime. Only a few 
milk wagons attempted to run. and tlteir 
drivers were arrestcl. Most of_the popu
lation drank cff«o- withont’Vrwnn. Fami
lies whose si«-k children were deprivtsl 
«if iiïïlir <*«uii phi m«-«T ïfittêrly ari«T thrêal- 
ned suits for daiuAgra. Ice wagons

«•f t.w.» thiMiMiiMi yards. Tine thorough 
ncrVe of the Japanese baa introduced an 
Innovwtitai in gruppllng cohl steel, the 
bnn«l-t<»-hsn«l «Ninfllri with their foe in a 
smliU-iv rush utuler cover of «ferknraa, Kx- 
p«Ti<iice also wens ti> show that ararrti- 
llghta may Ih-ohiu> an a«-ceeeory to intrench
ing tool». Whether Konropatlrfn riamkn at 
Ty-tlug or not, the first stage of the war 1» 
ended. The pise i4 the Ituashia force has 
been a surpris? to the Jnpnnrae. but *t 1» 
HIlLoff g'lml not Kuuropstkln who 1» tlie real 
general. It is IliJkoff who has brought 
'forOf Push' w«*n«lê'rful nanti» from a ricV- 
etly one-track railroad.

Cyclopaedia
llfllfary went ahea«l - a«hl the 

4ai«eti«e*o fleet «-o-opurati*! in tlie attack 
<«> the forts a tong tint Imy, tho giuiUiatM 
<-lv*or in**hors were shelling large ship» 
timring in line ahead, while the Ohiivraa 
fell back before the ct>nsbined at
tack. The naval attack was at 
every p«»iut simultaneous with tlie la ml 
attack ami while tho ships kept out of 
range it provanted the heavy gnu* ««f tie* 
<‘oa»t battVriva from Mug u»e«l agnluwt 
the attacking c*dumn. The laml ile- 
fsucra, which had l«t?en left vary incoin- 
pie to previous to the Japan*»*- invest- 
lutitH, were strengthened by 1U0 Hrirt 
guns, and the ('hiueae gutmen* at fitotln- 
nii ami «»tb«-r /nrù^- served tiui Krupp 
guns skilfully. The Japanese kept up a 

I heavy fire with their field artillery, tni- 
I chine guns and Infantry; and whscr acch 
fort was taken the cavalry cut utt the 
retreat of the garrisonr.

“Tlie Chlnrae made a sortie in three 
column*, and, *u|q«orte«l by tho forts 
brought tiie a«lvàqce«l guard <*f the -Jap- 
nnewo to a stand, until' after several 
tomrs' fighting the artillery came up ami 
Amlnfouttfr Bnt.UuK 2.i$Kl

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements onder 
thi* heading please say that yoe saw this 
annooocemeot In the Time».

FOB SA LB-160 acres. South (towlchsn, 20 
acres caltltated, «Swelling, J large barns, 
one mile from wharf, 2fa mbea firom rail
way; only $2,109. 

FOR IALK-MISCELLANEOUS.
AdvertIpement» under this head a cent

à word each Insertion.
FOR HALE—Small Yorkshire lAgw (i«edt-

Sreedy Apply 1*. D. G*«epm, « «adbvro
lay, or P. O,, Victoria.

FOR SALE—Good general piujriTI— - i ATYhMnMAApply; Waiavn A 1
FOR HALE—Irish terrier pnpplea. Apply 

The*. PHmle/i Governm««U rii

Paris, Oct. 3.—The French «»fli«*iah» 
bare given tip all h«.p«** of finding IJetif. 
peCuiearville, the military attache, who 
appears to have left Port Arthur ato.ut 
tlx- mobile of August. Complete mystery 
surrounds his dirapi«enranee and lemto to 
fantastic stories charging tin- Japanese 
with sinking the junk on which he left- 
Port Arthur, for the alleged |«itrposc of 
«■aiduring secret papers wliidi he wan 
carrying for the Russiatis’. ' The family 
of the lieutenant are inclined t«* support 
tiie view of Japanese eomplieity in his’ 
disappearance, but toe official* declare 
there aro-no facta to warrant suspicions
<«f treacher>’.

| axative Rromo QaMw
CurwaCdMInOiieDey.CrÇTnTDeyi

.83*

did Hot attempt to rmr. Irat«- In t^e j “If the Japanese with lnferi««- nmnlniw
afteraoiin the city solicitor «lcci«lcd AqA 
both have the right to run, nn«t tho 
«1 rivers were rebwacil. Only about 90 
IHTsons were arrested for violating tho 
Hu inlay law. -<* \ -

Drug stores wen* pormltte»! to ««*11 
nuiHciue on prescription only, but this 
dhl not.pay t«« keep clraks arid all «lntg 
stores closed. Th«> only plnciw open were 4 
hotels, livery stable* and newspaper of
fices. 1 he loiter two ejaaaes having at- 
cured Injunct ions."

Ex-A Id. (’. H. Iiowry to-night atv 
nounced his intention of' filing n $10.000 
damage suit against those res pone ible for 
stopping milk wagons. Lowry has two 
sick chiblron who suleiiri mainly ou milk, 
aril his wagon failed to.arrive. At the 
milk ‘depot atito 1\«.> was nmibb* to pnr- 
ebaae milk.

Jn the hitrat form of boapltaJ «vunriruc. 
♦Ion there are no cornera or angles In the
'dm wvT.ii'\bfiy «mi dear. ;

ran drive the Rnsa*«ne oat *4 
moula, then wlent Hum I an anjierbirlty in 
number# will be n-qulnsl In K<mr««patk1u"# 
fortheomln^ horde to drive tlve Japau«*ee 
ba«*k to the YaluT The Rnaslan» went Into 
tide lie tile with the expectation of ,h*ilng. 
and tiwi Japaorao with the. «ffi*-«-tBtl«m 'of 
winning-at any cost. The mldler* were •» 
tired that they fell «sleep under fire, yet, 
at the word of command, they wonbi pick 
Uu-tiaw'lvra up again and charge tho- >8* 
alan tronches.’’

W1IOLF. SYSTEM POISONED. 
TUia ha ppm* in case of Catarrh,

flight. When the Japanese came up to 
the line of fort» the artillery w«ait in ad
vance, and was admirably placed and 
well served.

“In the morning of Novemiier 21st 
three forts on a high ldll aero silence*! 
after two and a half honro* bombard- 
ni4vit, and the position was Vheu carried 
by assault. The ciglit «dheg forts Wgpthe 
hind sitle were tak«ui e<*«u after uoon. 
though'the Chinese poured *ln«t and shell 
upon tlie assailants from 50 guns. Tlie 
cruisers created a diveraivfl by shelling 
the toWn from boti>. .«idea of the pen in 
•Ufa, and the torpedo brats, just as the 
final .a.mail It Was ma «to. «lashed into the 
harbor and pi fad their machine an.I 
rapid fire guns upon the water fort*, 
driving the gunners from their fifty-ton 
guns, who firal fifteen rounds, btft hit 
neither the cruisers nor the t«>n>edo 
brats.

‘Thfr aea fort* were tnk<ii in the 
morning of November 22ti«l. The <^lii- 
neee genera!» e#capc«l rarly, and the 
troops, utterly «leni*«ralix*‘d, fl«vi In dis- 
order eastward, while the gunboat* ami 
cruiaera tlirew shells among them. The 
inhablfatits of the Aown. who had been 
armed with exprow» rifles, fip***! on the 
Japanese after they entered the town, 
and many people were killed by the 
tmgry sold tors, who stormed the houses.

“About 18,000 troops were engaged on 
cadi aide in the filial fight. On the

for Ortarrh to those who use the dollar 
«ml fit of Unta rrheraee* -ge4- *ral*sl*y •

WE HAVE, In the 01*1 CurWwRr 
kind» of furniture and ri««v«*s.
and examfne onr ladtra* coats a____
r,. r.«I <. «.nn«T. ««.r.gattJlil

FOR BALD-173 acres, alx mile# from town, 
small house and barn; $S,nuo.

FOR SALB-7U acre» and email dwelling, 
near the exhibition bulltting*; %&*> canto 
end balance in amaU monthly payment», 
no Interest.

B8TIMATES GIVEN on moving brildfagn; 
work carefully done at reasonable priera. 
Johnson 4 Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

CARRUTHKR8. DICKSON 4 HOWES, 
131 to 133 Job agon atreri. Grlmm’a 
Stock. Virtorta. ni«l im Rlabard rireri. 
Wen couver, manufacturora bf show «ware 
and store fixtures In hard and eodt wood; 
«W.gus and ratlmatra furnished.

FOR SALD-Wat* lot and dwelling, near 
the Mt 0. P. R. wharf. Jame» Bay; 
price and terme on application.

^ooooooooooooooooooooooooj;

Want Readers
THERE ARE A lATT OF PFX> 
PLK WHO WILL NOT READ 
YOUR - WANT” AD — BUT 
THERE ARB A LOT OF 
TIIHM WHO WILL..................

^0000000000<WW^>00000006

CLEANING WORKS.

FOR SALE—Orinlakin District, 200 acres, 
60 cuhlvated. stream rune through prop
erty; dwelling, barn a, ah«»de, etc.; onlyerty; d
$3.160.

FOR SALE—Choice new seven roomed 
house on Haywood Ave.; very chrap. 
Moore 4 Whtitlngton. contract ora, 169 
Yates Uteri. Pkaer Mlh-------- -—■—

LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
LOST—A small yet tow dog. Finder writ be 

rewarded on returning name to Mm. 
Helen Lehmann, 35 Alfred street.

this heading please say that yoe saw this 
announcement In the Time».

FOR SALE-Fort street, nena Uoden 
avenue, 10 r«Knned dwelling, double front 
lot; weM efarated foe prisai» boarding

i vacant tot»; only 1525-

FOB SALB-DwialmaS n 
roomed cottage; $1,600.

road, fa acre and 6

GENTS’ CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re- f 
paired or altered, at 136 Yatra street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar-. - 
anteed. Jame» Dupe». 6"

PAUL’S CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS. 120 Fort street. Lace Curtain» 
and blankets a specialty. Phone 1012.

COFFRE AND SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPIO» MILLS 
-Office and mills. 148 G overament street. 
A. J, M«vrley, proprietor.

FOB SALE-Beqnlmalt road, with frontage 
on beech, fa acre and 8 roomed house,

FOR flALE—Pandora rireri, tot 66x120, 6 
roomed cottage; only $1,600.

FOR SALE—Yates street, near Quadra,

victorious army captured at Port Arthur 
an en«>rmous quantity of rice and 10,000 
tons of coal. They took 80 guns anil 
much ammunition, hn*l groat quantities 
of torpeiltH'» anti apparatus fc«r making 
ton***!**1»., Fineling some of the rewsel» 
that had been disabled in the Yalu fight 
undergoing repairs in the «locks, they 
completed thy work, and fitted (hem out 
for their own —a.”---------------------------- «—

which often overrun* the ««ntiro system.
In the early stages Catarrhosoiie cure» 
in a few hour», lit the last stage* it «mro» 
just as til «roughly also. No typo of 
Otnrrh can withstand thi» grand rota- Japnnwe side 280 were kilkMl and wound- 
r,ly. We Kiuirantw n parmanMt i-nrt ed, and i« thtx OillMm. 2.000. nloa»' i.f

whom were killed In the can none «ling

WORLD’S FAIR RATES EX
TENDED.

Through the-efforts of the GREAT 
NORTHERN RAILWAY. Woçld’a Fair 
excursion tickets wifi be »<»M on October 
27th. 28th and 20th, in addition to Oc- 
t<d«er »nl, 4th an«l 5th. F«*r full informa- 
ttou apply to any Groat Northern agenL*

Ex-Captain Dreyfus haa written a 
letter regretting that ill4u*alth prevents 
hie assisting at the ot^bralions in honor 
of the second anniversary of the «leath 
of Emile Zola. These continue daily, 
ami are taking on the character of a 
Dreyfus revival.

FOR RALJ9-9fa acres, 
city; $$60.

FOR SALE-Ft ret rireri, modern 8 roomed 
dwelling, lot 60x186; only $1,800.

FOR BALE—First rireri, cottage of 4 
rooms and fa lot. aU nKxlern conveniences, 
81,160; easy terms - 

FOR SALR-M0 acres. Lake District, ex 
cclleot fnrtt rail, plenty of water; raly 
$6.2601 

FOR RALE—Oowtchaa District. 1M terra,
ss figiteüw

DYEING AND CLEANING.

B. C. STEAM DYB WORKS. 141 Yatra 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
eetalniehment In the province. Country 
order» solicited. Tei. 2p0.

HALF TONES.

unexceUed by the. biggest Eastern firms. 
Send a trial onler to the R. 0. Photo- 
Engraving Oo.. 26 Broad street.

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE OLAY, FLOWER POTS, BTC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LlMîTED, CORNER 
BROAD A2#D PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA. S.

FOR SA LW—Qsatntohan District, 160 acres, 
lfa miles fr.an railway station, good roads; 
price $2.600. 

MONEY TO LOAN, Fire Insurance Writ
ten, Estate» Managed. P. ». Brown, Ltd., 
to Broad rireri.

■OHBÏ TO LOA*.

II ON BY TO LOiJt-FVw short tortm, at 
ronàônable ratra Addrraa JL B., P. O. 
Box TOO.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement»nnder 
thla heading please say that yoe raw this 
announcement In the Times.

CEMENT WORK.

■LATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks Rid, etc. John Belt. Leave
orders at Nlcholira 4 Ren oaf.'

TO ADVRRTISBRS-We make cuts which 
enhance the effectiveness of your adver
tisements one hundred per cant. “ —
eo effective ai lUnatvatfona Fr< 
wards, according to alan. B. C. 
Engraving On.

'nth

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. S. College of 
Bmbataffag. New Yae*. 102 DougSra 
street. Office telephone, 498. Braid»no» 
triephraa.ail.

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special nttentloa given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction to bookkeeping; 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. MacmWra,

-2225222Î:—
PLUMBER* AND GAS FITTERS.

uSarins-tiraaigàt tf XgTriqfcRr TN vt «UfanJKoÂUb 33, .«SEtA-flfl*

BABY HUMORS—Dt. Agnew’» Ointment 
Bi^thee, quiets, and effect» quick and effec
tive curve to all akin eruptions common, to j 
baby during teething time. It la harmless ) 
to «be hair to cases of scald head, and cure» SPECIAL DESIGNS for fin» nerara exeeut- 
Ecaema, Bah Rheum and all Skin Dleerara . ad by na to fay- *** W3F_** 9*

RING ETCHINGS.

A. 4 W. WILSON, Plombera and Gas Fib 
ter*. Bell Hangers and Tinsmith»; Dead
er» h* the be* draorlptlons of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Rangre, etc.; ship
ping supplied at ldwrat ratra Bread 
street, Victoria. BC. Tel*>h«*e call 126.

f., G-rîMfl m
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Sparklet Syphons
-—... 1 -AND

Cartridges for Same
R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

3
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WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally

EMPERORS DAILY LIFE.

Reporji Furnished by the \Ht<>rja 
Meteorological Department.

Ilow Francis Joseph Lives at the Age 
of Seveuy-Four.

_A number of the_ Polish aristocracy, 
..«i-upying a prominent position at the 
Vienna court, recently published some in-

Vtctorta, Oer. 4.-6 a. to.- A va w mgr» 
barometer "ar^a, central In Alberta, covers
British Columbia and the Canadian North- | threat ing details concerning the daily life 
west; wttlle_io.ilm .sontligaxd AlHLm-ys.tre . ,.f rho Kmoarar Joseph. aav* »
la low In California and the adjacent states 
to the eastward. The weather I» fair In

*4 t4n* Emperor Francis .I«*ephr says a 
«I* patch to the London T*4«*grai»h. On 
August 13th. says this well-informed 
writer, the Emperor entereil upon his 
seventy-fifth year, in full poss«-ssH>n of 
mental and bodily health. Ilis great- 
uran Ifathcr, Leopold II., died cotnpflra- 
tively young, at 40' his grandfather. 

_ iwl . , Francis 1., at 58, and his father, the
r..r .-KWaemlfa*., p.a. Tjwy. , Arvh4nk. KrnnI Karl. Irntml.
Nlctvrla and vldtfî- M-I.t... .dad», ^ .ereety .ixth yvnr. but tor M*ml 

.«. fly northerly fair aad ok-I. I year, )„ f..rr hie dnrtfc . tfa, menl.t and
Lower Matnlan*—Light northerly, wind* |„,lily ,.Mergy whivh .li.ttngui.h hid „,n

was absent. That Francis Joseph enjoys

«11 sections and with seasonable t*-u»p«-ra- 
tdrva. East of the Rockies precipitation 
nnd onsettle* Weather Is general, cud 
enowfall Bas peenrred at varions fwdnt#.- 

Fo Recasts.
udtng 5 p.in __ . H
v faulty «—Moderate winds,

PREMIER LAURIER 
. OPENS CAMPAIGN

Sir Wilfrid Sounds the Keynote of the Do
minion Fight at Immense Gathering 

! in Sorel.

lair and cool.
Reports.

Victoria—Barometer, 3U.H; temperature, 
—60; mlnlninni. Ali^ aimL-il miles N.;

New Wthdmfnsier— Barometer. rai.H: t. tft- 
perature. 42; minimum, 42: wind. 4 in flee 

, N.; ,weath«-r, dear.
Kamloops— Bur--meter. 30.20; ?*mi»eratur«\ 

80: minimum. 48; wind. 10 titles X. W.; 
rain, trace; weather, fair.

Ban Fran* y * Ilarotm-t.r, 2».W»; t«-nv 
periv .v ind. 4 adkl
W.; weather, el ear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 30.54: tenvin-ra
ture, ‘J4: minimum, 24; wind, 8 œH«t X.W.; 
rain, .14; weather, fair.

KEEPING EVER LASTING I A* AT IT 
Will bring success. Onrnse and endnr- 

vnn#*«. are help»*! along by a plug of Pay 
Roll chewing tobacco, which is good to 
the last anil a jr»**! last»*. All stores «<■*! 
“Pay Roll." nnd the tags ate valuable 
for premium*.

Mr», glna (Beeon, wife uf R. A. Oleeon, 
hangc«t herself with a «’rap to a poet of 
h« bed at her tame, 1.3U3 Thirty-oee<4id. 
avenue South. taattie,. oa Saturday. 1

it is the result of his moderate and regu 
-Ur- <*duraa »»f life, 
respfet may Ik* regarded as 

led f r his subjects, 
iff rises in winter at 5; fu summer half 

an lour earli««r, when he take* a cup 
• >f vaffiH» nnd n piece of bread. At S he 
take* a cup of pure tea nnd a roll. .At 
12 be lunches, the meal being of the 
simplest kind. <-on*i*ting of soup and 
tailed and roast meat, with which he 
«Irinka a, glass «>f Bavarian beer. For 
dissert he smokes a Ilegalia cigar; he has 
gradually disassociated himself from the 
use «-f Virginia tobacco, ns the doctors 
consider it injurious to the nerves. The 
Regalias intended for His Majesty’s use 
ere prepared with special care at the 
Yunna t«d««*«-o factory. and are made 
of «elected Havana leaves by the most 
skillful workwomen. Every month a tax 
containing Hi*» cigars «is sent to the H«*f- 
burg ami paid f<ir at the usual rate. Hie 
Majesty fr<*«|nently semis n case of tliese 
< hoke cigar# a# a pUvisant surprise to 
civil, military and «x-lesiastical digni-

Sorel. Qne.. 8«ik. 2N.—Tlie first Lib
eral- gUU m-the geherill election Cttiti- 
paign of 11H>4 was fired by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier here fo-day. Tfip premier nd- 
dreaaed a magnificent gathering of doct
ors of the county of Richelieu, apt»king 
for a full hour. The gratifying port of 
the premier*# address waa the remark
able strength and buoyancy be displayed 
throughout his delivery. His voice had 
the old rigorous ring that characterised 
iho campaign uf-lMQtf... and hi* general 
In*» ring under the ht*avy task of speak
ing was excellent. It bad been asserted 
that Sir Wilfrid w<uil<l not s|«eak fut; 
more thau half an hour as he was not 
physically able to do ho, but by actual 
count he was on hie feet more than an 
hour and he spoke for fifty-eight mln-

An Immense Gathering.
The crowd that greoted him was one 

of tin- moat gratifying and enthusiastic
»«i*v s-imivir. iwjm i njuj■ . gathering# ever KeB in the province Qf 

sm-h excelkint health is easily explaiued^^ (Juoliec, the tHKire market square in

Three years 

of l/-Mik# on

front of the *»and erected for the ppeèk- 
Hia Majesty iu tliis era wp packed with ^.‘ple ilnd _a pur-.

hygieik tivu of the mass reached down into the 
main attest. Every available wvndow 
ab«rgallery Tn the vicinity was crowde«l, 
and i-ven though it was iuiptwRihle for 

I the most rigorous sneakers to tlvow 
! their voices to -the outskirts of the crowd,
! the general gathering remakiisl intact.
1 standing iu block* intensely interested 
I f«ou 2 o’clock until &3M. three full h«»ur* 
j ami a half. * *
| Ju*t as Sir Wilfrid was about to l>e- 

giu his H|H*«x*h th«* jam inunedmUdy in 
1 fntiM <»f the stand increnitts). and one 
1 man fainted under the severe pressure, 
j The tow n ksolf was in holiday array for 
i a holiday had been declared. Une after ; 2*”-2' 

line of tiags and bunting were etretche«l 
acroee the prin<ii|»l streets ami the d«H-ks 
ami railway station were similarly decor
ated.

The pn-mier and party came down 
"from Muntrval by steamer and were 
given a grand reception. When Sir Wil-

Ilyged to show yon toxkiy

spoke with a great array 
the table !>• show bow prospiépus• we 
were. I Uihl the ele<4on< thnt^wi» «li«l 
not turc lV»r that sort of prospflAty. ' I 
said if ever a Liberal government came 
fixti» power I xvouhl not need books to 
prove jamr prosperity^ till you find it In 
y<»ur fHM-kvts. (Ai«plnu*e.l 

I do not think T niu foo da ring"orra lii. 
when I say tlicit the present comUtkm of 
affairs give* uiv ample jiiotiticathm fur 
mgr ««4*1 p*»lk-y. You have heard me itt 
opimsition. ami y««n know that then, a* 
now. I always preached thii policy of 
conciliation. In 18US 1 preavlusl you 
the gospel of

A Greet f'mmdian Ourntry. 
not merely that country upon the banks 
of thé 8^. Lawrence, but every portion 
.of that vast expanse «f the continent 
over which fl««at* the British flag: that 
great <’umntlan country wbh-h iiubramt 
the valleys ami hills whi«*h surround the 
Bay of Fundy; the region <«f the Great 
Lake*, the rich and productive prairies 
of the west, uu«l still that Canadian 
country on whose shores rolls the mighty 
Pacifié ocean. TOTTfiTôfiFêônti t ry.—a nil 
yon know it is n country in which peo
ple of different rn<w amt rettgtons hv 
habit, that it will always behove in the 
policy <d conciliation. I’atriotism is nut 
leased upon prejudice. To love your 
country yoir need not hate other*. 1 do 
imt tgdieve Provnleoce has brought tht-se 
d iff er«JVrn re* into the aenie land with 
any ««tncF intention than that we should 
hx e together in pence and amity. This 
policy of aiuity—of cone Hint ion —I put 
into practice as soon ks I ha«l in niy 
hnmls the «lostinles of th«- country. It 
i< jirosperons to*Wiy, and it is «lue to 
th«« adoption of this policy. For eight 

had union ami harmony, 
1»«> yon taheve that if me country was 
still torn by struggles as In the past with 
faction ngnin»l faction that we could 
give all our attention to the «levelop- 
nient* of tlie country? No: prosperity 
is the result ««f peace and ««meiliatbm, 
w hich iiermitted ns t<> give all our effort*

taries who are known to be especially ,
food of this brand. waving «>f hats ami it was s«>me tame be-

At 7 o-clork folows tlie .Mn:i.r, but I «Milhere wu. opp.-nmrfty f«r uddrewe 
Itvaw Of the d...lb Ot two rtUhln.. with- ^iT-Yal. iï.PTHI tT,i. Fmp.T 1 ^ #*r4ww‘ °f !h"
In Ihrv, j.-âmiuvl In-r w,ak. u«l ,,r unly lur,,>k,‘e ,,f "Wt n.Mlt « itk ^ f,'/.J-'Vh" ro,'!"M‘r f,,r'
«H ~u«mon or.* meets I» b.r Metlvfl. ey M-. «ed trtmrof tew. j ewr^h. wIIiihi. bel ie
« thr «» « ,b, ,2ckk. I O'»- *•> vf bis farorife ' * J T' é**.VC<-l,,m:

,_________ < igars. is all that the monarch allows ! A? thnt. the qwn m tlw crowd
~ himself daily. He doe» not care for

MOULDS FAIR RATES EX- wine, but when the etiquette of a toast 
TENDED. re«iuires it he sips a little champagne.

Through the eff rt* <»f the GREAT , At OJO the light* in the imperial apart- 
NOltTHERX RA1LAVAY. Work!*» Fair , nient* are extinguish**!, ami Hi* Majes

ty retires to rest. The same order is

frid rose there wag a great fhouttag and » towards tin- developmeeL the progress
arid the prosperity ofeour commun <’»n,- 
n«!n. Klicw.l Gentlemen, that i* not 
oH. Ymt ttmy remember that when I

exeurtion tickets will ta sold «« Octotwr 
27th. 2Srh and 2Brh. in addition t«> Oc- 
tdbèr 3rd, 4th and Ml For full informa
tion .apply to any Great Northern agent.*

VICTORIA
WednuAdny. Oct. Bth

Mr. John C. FSsber will -pmaeet by sp«- 
dal arrangejnent witll the Augustin I>aly 
Estate the greatest Chiruev jlusloal 
OélUedy ever written,

SAN TOY

strictly ubservid. when he travels or at- 
tetfals the manoeuen-»^ Iloctors with 
nervous patients wmrM <lo well to recom- i 

.... „ : un nd them a strict observance of Ilis
tucatdc M-j* sty's regimen, which has prornl so 
I H llA 1 Kb sd-r.-tntii ;nn:v in his -case;—

OCTOBER 27TH. 28TH AND 29TH.
WorH's Fair excursion tickets to 

Chicago. St. Ixmis and all eastern cities 
will be sold by the CREAT NORTH
ERN RAILWAY <#i October 27th. 28th. .... ,
and 29th. in addition td> 0«*tober5rd. 4th I ,, ” ,>m
and 5th. Apply U> any Great Northern 
agent for rates and full Information. •

With James T. Powers^eud nlnety-ens
Prices, 12.00. $1.50, $1U0; gal toy,
Seats vjb e<il«‘ Monday at WalLt's Music 

Store, Government street.

FORTUNES IN ORCHIDS.

who had famtni had to be removed. aTi«l 
as aooa as that had been accomplishtd 
amt the ranks closed again the speech of 
the day l»cfaan.

. The Premier.
Sir Wilfrid- Lauri«-r said; Gentlemen, 

1 presenr my*«f before-you to-day «>n the 
invitati«»n , uf 'my young nnd valfnnt 
friend. Mr. Bniueau. your memlter. 
whom I pmnihied «luring last session I 
would- hull a, n-vt<iug in Sor«4 district, 
b«*-aus«* here, m*«re titan anywhere else, 
you have fairness of travel. Before row 

j iug here 1 was not without anxiety, be- 
i cause it is *«» loug *toce 1 have been here 
j that 1 almost began to 'doubt whether 
j y«»u would rem* nihev me ami y«>u ku««w 

•yes. far from h«*«rL" But 
if this be true anywhere, the reception 
yon have jwt given me tell* me that It 
is u««t ho in tnis caw. The worm, sym
pathetic reception you have just accord
ed. me toils nu* that I still have a small

cause hi re in 1805. I totd you mn* <»f the 
.ftito things xvc would do wouhl ta to 

I develop our tra«le by ««itening up ir«»n-igH 
market* f«»r our produits. Our efforts 
w ere « *pe<-iaAy «Mrecje«l

Townnls the Farmers.
, M*e have growing manufactures, but 
j agriculture is our gr««t mainstay. Yo,u. 

gentlemen, who'cultivate the soil, do not 
ask any favor*. What you need i* a 
market tn sr4l Tbnr prrslncts. That is- 
-what we have giver* you. Before two 
month* of the first ^«««don. after 1808 
had pa.*si*l. Hon. Sydney Fisher, minis
ter of Hgrieulture. u*ked parliament for 
SUbsldieW to e*t:ildlstipl c«d«l sioragi sy* 
terns on railway* ami steaii;*hip*. in order 
that your fruit, and «'airy prwhiets might 
r<-ach foreign market* tu the lust |*»s- 
silde vondition. 'I'he result ha* lut» an 
ini memo- development in thi* trn«l«\

Then airain in the hay trade 1 remem
ber in the ««kl Conservative «lays when 
the farmer* could scarcely sell their hay, 
oML-w+mbi held their enqw f«»r txx«« ««r 
tlirêe year*. That is aU ended now. 
Every year the crop is tasily sold, be-

Gr«c , r« XYlio Spend Twenty Thongaml 1 l,lav,‘ in lhe h«*arta of my feMow-citisene 1 !.’l!,e'' wv f,'UU<] <vni1 111t" Bo,1*
Xi no J*i-emi îwenry iTmusaud .... . . :................ li*h in*lea«l of American market*. I

Pountl* a Year On New Stock.

Coming, Oct. 7th, Kyrie lk-il«iw an ILifflce 
In ‘The Amateur Cracksmen."

The extraordinary boom In certain 
i kind* of orchid* that exist toAlny is Hie 
| subject of an article in Pcsruon’s Maga-

10c. Gen. Aumleslvn. 20c. flee. Beats.
2.30 to 4.30—DAILY—7.30 to 10.30. 

Matinees 10c. All Over.
-------- U: JAM! EBON.1 Mgr. ------

GRAND
PIBBCB BROS. AND MARKS. 
TED 31'KEXN A.
IlE Li VEAU, AND ROBERTS. 
EDDlE COLLINS.

-------------
MU. FREDERIC ROBERTS. 
NEW PKrrVRES.

50 JOHNSON 8T. •
Go where the crowd» go.

It PETIT (RÏSTAl THEATRE
Week of Uenday, Sept. 26th
3—TIIE ANDERSON CHILDREN-» 
The Mist w*Heb-rfui Juvenile Trio. 

DAN AND BESSIE KELLY,
In “Imogene’s StratageiiL** 
stbiSlb AM) HKmm,

In "81s Htipkliw end the rnitdyneo.'' 
THE M‘CARVERS,

First Appela nee. "The Tramp and the
Huubrllh."

Illuetmted Rung by E#L Trainer.
New List of Moving Ihctnre*. 

Admission: Matlmv*. t5c. all over; ex-eu- 
, ing. balcony. 10c.; audiu>r1um, UOe.

SAVOY THEATRE

it-is nrmmn Tire «wsBWgssmB» ens- .* . ‘ .......... ' <.....
! pom that the boom has really centrer! "P”". ,r *rnI defirwsmn that exi»t- 

- - i i*l; Agnculture------  --------—

of Richeltoi. (Cheer*.) It la now nine 
y«r. Siw I tnro h«>n «mrai** H>«.1 ?">*. Jriem to
In IX).-. 1 ,pok,. «, , targe meeting fa.re. 1 "r“r ,XX v ’'V re'..rme.l « »■>; 1 fa-
nn.l then, m te .lay, W.ridenceTw a, ti”e V L “'i *2

; Mr. Fielding stated In h,* last budget 
speech, aiuithcr nj vis ion must Ik* ma «le 

^before long, because in connleies raising

stronger argument could you want of thé" 
Immense deVukipment we have made in 
our legislative iiidepvinlvitfi-e; when we 
say to the B r i t is li,go v erui me t xvc are 
ready t«« negotiate with them? Tliere is 
the mont complete vknHcation not only 
of ôur government;, but of tfc* liderauca 
of the ltritisli government in it# rt la- 
tioM with, the colonies. Giotlemen, 1 
cm one <«-f you, but iH'Core «U I have no 
hesitation in saying I bebing to the in
stitution* of my country and am loyal to 
the instimtious of Great Britain, which 
governs us.

Railway».
vTlie ITemter theu spoilv of the great 
works Inaugurated and eccompKsbed by hi* 
g»«x-«*rnment for the «h v.-lopment «>f Canada, 
and theu took up the railway policy, eu>1114: 
"All the*' works, however, ure TnsiirulfbM.it 
compand tv the glgiiutlc enterprise ' e e 
umlertovk last year to con»tru«t a !«w 
railway across the nuiilueut. The C«n- 
serx'iriivew will n«4 have many gool tldngs 
Ao Aell you ut Ibis railway,- wUWU 1*. ».► .tpeo- 
our trade fri»m ocean to ocean. They :v l* 
pr«>bably sükiw tliviwelvi-s .not »ul/ UH- 
patrlotb*, but blind as moles, he«-*.i*e if 
they had their eye# ««pen and wishe-i :«> fal
low intelllgi-nce au(Lgin«d<sense, Lb-.*y '-unlit 
n<n help but *ee mat this I» one ><f the 
greatest of .plans ever plai-ed ttefoye ;tc 
eemrtry. It has not 6uly attrgHed the at- 
teurioo of tbt*oirntry, but that. ;»f ihe 
xvhole world, in I.«md«m au«l Paris end hi 
the great centre* of Europe. y«*i will U«hur 
of thtafdaa thnt the government hns a«l- 
vau«*-d for the «onutry. Tliere are many 
r«Mi#on* for this construction. The im«*t 
Immediate, If not the prlncliiel reawm. to 
that the Immeusv plain# went of Lake 
Superior, which rcmnlued 1dl«i fr«n the 
aevenleenth century up to thirty years ago, 
are being peopled by hundred* of th««u- 
•ands vf settler*. Vnd4*r Ibis Influx of 1m- 
ndgr*ti««B tkr prpduvtWm of wheat is In
creasing enormously and access to the mar
ket*. «I the World must lie provided. At 
present, the C. P. R. to .tlie cm'.y out lei and 
everyone admits that It la not capable of 
«'arrying all she grain, w> that 1# why th«* 
new railway lanecewary. ,M«.re than that, 
these thousamfi of settlers must have all 
!!;•• éoppiïês "f usslern 1 1 IH'ffTtlril »fl w“tl 
as materials for their work. Who la to sup
ply Ù1Î rtarwo nuTOVaTTy wî*h IT éTT- 11Î.I 
ta thy luwuufffvtnrers «»f fahada ami mu 
the manufai-turers of tlie Unite*! Htate*. 
We want them to buy their auppllca hère: 
to «bip their im»du«'tii out .through «air 
country and get their supplie* In the same 
way. In the past our country has been 
ouifloe*! between Lake Superior amt the 
Aim-rleau frontier nnd the ocean. Rut back 
of the Laurentlan range are Immense fertile 
lands, rick fnnwts 11ml water power#— 
en««rmous rich*-# fur anyone who want* 
then». It 1s to allow onr y«»ung meh the 
opportunity to go to this new land that w«- 
arv building this new roa<4—end there ,1s 
an<»th«-r reason. Canada «xcenplea a singu
larly favorable g«**»jrraphr«Mil position. On 
one side the Atlantic connects us with 
Enrope; on the other tha Pactflc brings ns 
In touch with the Orient. The natbw.* of 
the east are fast wnkltfg up and before l<»ng 
there will ta an Immense trade. tatweén 
Europe and Aria. Then this n«-w railway 
wlM be a gtvat highway for this trade, I 
forming the two shortest routes between > 
Asia an«i Eun-pe timt there ever Vwn ta. | 
Gentlemen,- I do not know Row tugiTT year»! 
Pn»vld«*n *e ba^-reserve*! for me. 1 am c« t 
a* young as 1 was. My opponents any that j 
1 have many faults. I must admit thnt I 
have on«- whV-b I wouM like to correct. I j 
am get tin* «d«V at the rote of twelve men:hs j 
every year, bot I believe ! will Mve bsiz 
«•nough t«> see tthat railway built and t«« see 
the’merthtindtoe of.-Aria and Muropi |>:i# 
Ing and re paw I11 g along It, as well as the 
trade of Camoin. 1 tape to set* stean»«-rs 
leaving Qneb«-f' and M«mtreal loaded with 

• the produyis vf the Orient oncl returning 
again wkhJ «wrgris s for the west to be* 
shipped xla Port Simps..» . to the trctllng-1 
«-entres of the cast. The future <»f *nr | 
«•oontry la luuanue. If ever J had «-«mli- ! 
dence 1n my e«»untry. ami God known L #1- j 
ways di«l have: If ever I had faith in my 
OWB country. It Is Since i began to study 
this .plan f«»r a new railway. When Mr j 
Hay* Srst placed this project before me, 1 
tad Just returned from Europe In very III 
health. 1 took a rest In the United 8.an* I 
and studied the..whole questl«»u «luring that ! 
time, and I came to thé <:on«-li<*lou that we ( 
ha«l tn this .«MatTf m«>re ample /»‘»str<-es 

îi«‘ United Htate* evet-had.. .If t

The King of Coffees

plantation

districts

perfect quality

Brand

Kootenay
Steel
Range

VENTILATED
OVEN

The health of a 
family depends greatly 
upon the hygienic na
ture of the cooking.

The oven in the Kootenay Range is ventilated, 
and-every—dish baked in it is entirely free from 
the effects of pent-up cooking gases.

A perfectly ventilated oven is one of the most 
important features of a range, and yet it is given 
very little attention by most makers, and none 
whatever in most of the cheaply gotten-up ranges 
now offered to the public.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free.

McCIaiÿs
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, 

St. John, N. B.

CLARKE & PEARSQN, Sole Agents.

Fall Millinery Opening
MRS. VIGOR

all the latestRespectfully Invitee .th*;„ ladles of Victoria to her MlUlncry Display of 
.designs from Parts. London and S’vw York, on

Tuesday, Sept. 13th and Following Days
83 YATES STREET.

the kindly sunlight, but 4f then there wte 
einc. ” * sunlight hen* it waa not w« with onr

Ifaw efMHMl «hr fMeeteekrworo erh- ! «SKS^, 1 !”.vr. l?« lo ."*•»•} «» r?llr
! an,l few can withstand the fascination of 
j tlïî* orvETST

"This year," it is atatetl, “there arriv- , 
•'•t in this (t»tratr.v larg«*r cohMignmentsof 1 

I triepum* than egmetn any other three 
; past season# together. Tlie number im

ported probably nearly touche* a quarter
I «»f n miHion. . # -------
i "Txx«i tbonaeml guinA* ha* ta«m of- 
i fered atul refused for a single plant.
| “fine hundred guinea* ha* been re-
1 fus. .1 * rm> ^w

thetr rex » mu- aa we do by custom» duties 
; it i* iieee**ary every seven or ten- yean*

1 11 * were nn!h^ 1 to h*T<> a gwYeral revision of the tariff 

the Conservative regime thru, under Sir 
Mackenaiu Bwxvell. lILriury tetia u# hi* 
guwruroent tnaa a victim o£ pmf«iund 
dissension and xx-an helplvs# f«,r ygood.

rmr
polb-n of a ran- plant1, requited f«>r hy- 
l»ri«lization pniq^e*.

"Sum* varying from £1,000 to £1.500 
have ta en paid *eveml limes retently for 
rare kperlmt»*, in private deals; and tlie 
record price of 040 guinea* has ta-n paid 
nmier auction fur a «luplicatik plant—the 
« ntir- st«x*k of which is valued at £2,000.

"S vi ral wealthy amateur grower* 
spend tat*ween £10,000 and £20.000 a 
year on buying new *ti«ck a* an invest
ment. A thousand pound* «loea 'iiot go 
wy-faa whan nnique stteeUnens an* de- 
imimb.t.

“More Ilian one grower ha* 100.000 
crispant* under gins* at the present 
time."

Next year an election t.,«* place and by 
the xxill of the people the government 
waa preaped out ,,f existence, and in 
death R waa " little regretted by even 
those f'«»uwrxrit'n<-s wh«. paid it the 

irisuhnto.tadirsu.tatiU.varfi».». ti.jfÎBun. waa, the

'• to adapt k to the 'changing coroftrion* of 
the country. Tlie inti-oliun r»f the gov
ernment i, to hare another uivestigfttiofl
t« fine! what an* the need* of tiie coun
try a 1*1 to prepare legislation-in accord
ance therewith.

British VrvfercLKe. 
fiscal poHcy there

Litarnl l«-a«b-r an.l wae chlleil upon to
form an a«lmin-:ytration. 1 succeeded in 
that Task, and the govern men t that I 
ihen fonnnrf-h»*~«*4"er wince administered 
the affair* of this country.

Unparalleled Progress.
And now let me address .iuysetf to 

thoiw tare. Cvnserxglives and Liberals (.H 
alike. Is rt n«,t true that these eight ^ «.j,

item that raised
'Brlrtwh *]W cfpftorwr

waa oue 
nm«*h controversy —

inTioti this f*ôw»

W. O. STEVENSON, Mgr.
WEEK OF 8E1TKMBER «til.

BETTER THAN EVER.
SMITH AND ELLIS.
ADELE FAIRMONT.
LESLIE STERLING.

LA BELLE R08A.
FRANKIE OALFL 

NELLIE CAMMBTTA.
MKRHIM- SISTERS.
EDITH RAYMOND.

THE GREAT WEHT1X. _
+r+.'if. WHr.Uni «be ssiwAet ♦’wmMy'Drrmw hy 1». 1 

Smith eutlfled. "IHE OLD HUVitT.-
AdmAeai«>n. L>. and 2^-.

Cancer, Its Cause and 
Cure.

The m<*re, QatvfflUy this sirlijecf i* 
studiol the more evklent it becomes that 
there is a, peculiar eon«|i|4on of the btoxl 
which favor* the groxrtll of the disease 
nn«l until tlri* tMiidilion is changed by a 
«-dnutitutional treatment such as onr*, 
there I* liMle if any h«g>e of a perman- 
« nt cure. Send Ü ceata fur full particu
lar».

D, V. Stott & Jury, Bowman ville, Ont

WORLD’S FAIIl BATES EX 
< TBNDBD.

Thrbnrh the effort* of the GREAT 
NORTHERN RAILWAY. Workl’n Fair 
excundon, th-k'et* will be n«d«l «si Oct«d»er 

r. BlH|i ilk! SDrtf in addfrirm ‘ttr f>c-

years that constitute the history of tlie 
country there has been n period of de^ 
velopmcut, pr>«gre*s and 
rrhieh we hâve never bef«
Mkeî Gentlemen, the hurt is so evkleut. 
#«» palpable; tlwi-t our <q»ponen<a do not 
dare tv deny it. They are obligeil to 
inlusit it though the :i«lmission vause# 
them many panga, but although they can- 
not «buy this, they say, "The country 
certainly is pr«'*|M»rous. but we must 
thunk ^rorldence, not u»«* government, 
for thait." Well, gentlemen, H is the 

tk of Fmx'idence', and I thank Vrvvi- 
ttat he has made its hife instru-r 

imt* to‘give these favor,* to the people 
(applause), but ask especikiSly tiioae Oai- 
servativee who may ta here if the fact 
that Providence i* xvith us is any reason 
why the* people shouhl be against us? 
(Laughter.) "You know the pniverb says, 
"Help yoursrivosand God will help you." 
ThaMs nur position, we have seconded 
th*‘ effort# of PnlvldeilOB and that is. 
what the Onservatfve government fellctl 
to do. (laughter.) They could not sec- 
on«l the effort* of Providence, even If 
emital upon. They were t«K> busy ttwr- 
ing each other to piece* (cheers), but 
JWc pf«-scrvt goverrvrqcnt unjifid wi(h

tude ««f the Vouaervatlve part#. They 
have been neither fish, flesh nor fuxvl-— 
one way m.QuAec nn«l another in Ou
lu rio’. When they speak to you here in 
w«?rds which th«*y dare not use in the 
House, you may lie sure tlu-y have not 
n.mdi t«> say against the goverammt, be- 
•aeae lt is in parlinnunit that such p«>ll- 
e* must be attack**! and ju*lg«sl. You

Fop Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindi of Building Miter ill, Go to

THE TAYLOR fylLL CO., LIMITES LIABILITY.
MILL, OFFICE AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT 8T.. VICTOBIA. B. C.

P. O. BOX 628. TEL. B»4.

surplus «>f one year ao vast an enterprise 
a* tlito. Ami there are («copie who are not 
*utl*fl«sL Home people arc never satisfied 

;xeept with what they. d«> them*elve< and 
United Htnte* fllletl the”history *4 the ntne- J. <»ur friend* thc em-iugr nr«- «.f that sptoea. 
twu'.h «ciiitu-y. Geoéfi» ai thi- pwenileth* tot "u
ceutttf will till the iwg.n wltà the atary --f , W that we could net k'ix«' the* a»y op 
her growth, an«l h«-r achlevemenia wild nt- ‘ P«»rtnnlly t«. r«i>eiit their Vlundep. Mr. 
trai t the attenUon of4t#e world. Our op- j■ B«<h1«n has many isdV-U-s. In 1S*G he liad 
pment*. wkh long face*, say that this r«>n<>, « policy which faded like a roae In a day. 
will «s»*t many ml Woo*. It to astonishing , He wanted t«« build the Intercolonial fr«.m 
taw ceutromleal onr friend* have become M«i»lreal t«» (tar|l»a lky.-wri by n mix- 
rince they no longer have the country * j turc of building pieces and hiring piece* 
parse string ia -italr -hand#.—It- wilL-^f ■ from Jihe-tL. IV li~ L» gat tqjtfie Bseih ef 
« .'Urse, i-ust im-iu-y. but I will sh«»w. y>.n Sui- ri-ir. iv.-l then, If necessary,
t.hat w«- hare mu«l«- such a bargain. itwn it • build avt>*a the eoaUneut. But hr nbnn- 
wiM hardly cost the country anything. We 
have made an agm-ment by which the O. i

Look!
They Have Arrived

Onr full line of fall and winter stock of

Suiting, Overcoating, 
Trousering, Etc.

d«»u«M that Flcgnk.r sritenM*. Now he aeye 
t’h«- trautaont bien HU should ta built ns an 
ext«*n*lun *f the luterc«>l«‘nial to the l\»cl- 
flc. owned and'operated hy the govenraient. !
1 admît that |*urt «d this r«.;id slo uld ta 
bnllt by the government, but I am «ippaed

t». Winnipeg. We have also made a bar-' to it a, operation by the.gim-rnttient, a* «-x- , „lH,B
gain by which *e eeoeaa.w.- have bnllt the 1 tarleoce has shoxvn that a railway admin-! P(1.rw,t

T. R. under lake* to const rwt at Its own 
cost fr«Hii Wlnni|>eg to th«^ l‘acille Coast, 
while ««• andrrtake riihstriK4 it frran 
Moncton, that Is from the Ariautk; ocean.

The meet complete and up-to-date stock 
of high-class goods ever shown hi the cttjr. 
We are now in a poeiflon to make to your 
order:

lien n(,|.l> to any (iirat Northern ngint.* wc ha attai::«l Tar muVi I am |>rW- Imo» fa lnz irivi-n

ahonbl only have confidence m th«t*e
•-------- — -I à partie* who «lare to apeak the same
prosperity of j thing iu parliament nn«i in the country. 

fore seen the fTintr<i<IuctsT fh«‘ prefSrefiSa pSItey. ah«^ T 
am ready tode.feod it. You have already 
secured the profits of it. We gave Brit
ish prefereeCe Itoausc xx-e xx-ant Brittfh 
tra«b‘. Great Britain is our ta«tt market.
It is then» your products go. This 
makes it mir duty to «levelop trade in 
that direction, and our exports are grow
ing groatly. But to secure low freight 
rate* on your product» it is n<x*p*sary 
thnt ships carrying them shouhl bring 
back cargoi* <rf Englifdi goods; that 1* 
th«* indication of our preference policy.
Are you going to continue that policy?
On that-iNiint the answer is easy. It 
lias been before the country for two.,
3*«»r*. It wax given out. not in Ottaxvn 
or C’atiaifn. but in the heart of the Em
pire. that I and my colleagues of the 
government were reedy to make a trail* 
treaty.

We «aid: MWe are ready to discus* 
with yon the articles on which we can 
give you preference, and the articles on 
which yon cun give u* preference. We 
are. reedy to make wijji. xotii a treaty of.

Mark those words, commg from ___, —
country fUimstr or- ••twt'tifir

taken, What wlH, therefore.

l^^trn^r^F^wfrn’i^TlVfciy ir-:^
^ nfcd iwy us three per cent, on the anwwnt ,<>r.v nor able tb neakv i«rop«-r return*. We 
we #|N-ml. From Moncfen to Winnipeg 1* built the Intiwco'outel, which has taca nd- 
1.875 mtl«-s. Then- are many opinions u* to* mlntot«-r«*d by botlj iwrtlcs, and It has not 
What thé c net uf thto will ta Mr. Field- | l«ld in tercet ««Ctjevcn running expteeea. 
tng « nlcplate«1 that It could ta l»nllt for | Thr«-e years ont «g five we (have had to 
about Kti.imo per. mile. Mr. IWilen. the

SUITS FROM ................................... |26 UP
UVKIU'OATS FROM  ................... 25 UP
TROUSERS FRQM ............................. 6 UP

AL.aait^maAmualüit. jtiw ra rnwirt.

Schaper (i Reid

«»l«positlon leader, soy» It wlU «raet 
Let us take Ronlim** figures. IT .they are 
<i»rr«-ct : and ihe read1 from ..lonvt'm wlH 
cost |60,0d0,<X*k Canada'i credit to goodj 
and except during the depressed market of 
lait'year, we have aliray* b«M«u able to

MV will U picture v£ tlnlriupnivui aml.4
borrow tWe money at tbri-e peg cent. W«> 
can b»Md the mad and liuise It to the 
Grand Trunk for three per cent.,, practically 
takîng-the money out ot one |ss-kri and 
patting It Into another. Now, n» to the 
West. From Winnipeg to the lb*cky Moun
tain* to about one thousand mile*. The 
Grand Trunk wl!U hnild this thcmw-lvi-s. 
but the government will endorse their bond* 
at $10,000 per m4le, and tbny i*>s*lbly have 
to eud«»r*«‘ them wp to $13,000 a mile, al- 
1 hough this 1* not probable. What will b«>

*|H*ud $107 to get . $100 hack. This- are 
a few «>f t?i«- «ph-srlons u-pon which 1 wished 
to aponk to you.

When in lHMfl we to«* offlve, who would-
tmve l>ell<‘v«d that eight year* biter we 
should have been able to presi-nt tû the 
country, -friends uml m«p«me!it* alike. sti«-b

FASHIONABLE TAlI»IVk

Cor. Trounce Ave. an«l Broad St. Oppw 
Coicmtot.

we see to-ijjay. No
believed It p«wriMe. j _

In IWtl thi» tNuiwecratlye» *al«L "iAanriw-] ■ " —
won’t ta elected'‘ : and when 1 was e4ee»«-d, ; Ii offered for erldence that will lead to
"that It xxa* a fluke and that he could not ; tlle corvlctlon of any person or persona
f..rm1„„ , fuma.l a gffir- j V, “',(££?SvtSS TAG
emment and then they said 1 could .not j this City, and a caution la hereby give»
keep It rix mnptfcs, tat 1 innlntalned It for j that any person who unlawfully oava »
four years and *lx months. The „C<»n*«-rva- j 0BllCense<1 ^
fix-*** t'hrt I ol t Iu. ni>T« m-n i A*® ®*

then wmibi hax-e

The .ConâM-rx-a- j
ild that in 1 he m xi eleetloi 

would be awefit from power, but we came | 
ba«-k stnmgir than ever. Then they said 1

pro-

dlfllcnHh-s timt presented thcmsqjv«*. wioii j 
I took offliM* In 189* thm* Were «-normmis 1 ,
,.r.*h.n» to M<). anil t!,» IWnttlm l"nJr lu ,h,,

the cost *4 this stretch? We have what we that we wuitht be crushed by the enonmuis j 
be^eve to be n. gm*l «nilmate as -to thto.
But suppose we take the opposition figures 
and estimate It at $28,000,1**1. We guar
antee the 0. T. P. bond* for three-quarters 
of till* 11 mount, that Is for $2!,000,000. Imt 
jko promise the q. T. P. to lease th«» east
ern section for seven year* without charg
ing them any Interest at all, and to rebate 
the Interest on the western section A»r 
seven years. That la "three per cent, on 
$34,001X000.

JOHN M. LANGLEY.
Ublef of Police. 

City Hall, Victoria B.C., July 9th, 1904.

: «-(forte to defeat the Américain Oottoo Cm

■fa.fa.1 a.t w, wvum fa crtifcfa.) ami far.] u"", ' i v . ^ r"ne^
,0 Ibvm, L. ,, bar. mw ,h.W 1 J K Arvbamfauh M. P Mr_
.lira,nltl,a fa,,. face, an 1 ~.lv„t .hem I 217' ... P" 1Mr" *• P- *■*

Sir Wilfrid o.nvlud.,1 by „nrlfa the pern CU>n,n
pie to support Mr. Bruneau, the Libera’ WAB.
candidate. I ORLD’8 FAIR RATES EX-

Other Speech»-» i TENDED.
„ .. , . _ t * .I"tirough tiie efforts of the GREAT
lion. Reymond I refont a Inv, minister o# NORTHERN 1U1I.WW Pei»

T2:A'"."A lÿÜO1*».’W mutm.hfa

For hill In f rma- 
t Notiherti cgenL*
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' busitteea impur, they nwVr wgre making 
greater profita for their fdrtlrehohîero than 
they have been mnkinjf since the lilx.** 
ale.came in mt«I are/making Tho
condition of o«T manufacturing interest*
Is in the highest degnV satisfactory. At' 
a time when strikes, lockouts ami de
pression.have beeu marled features in 
the manufacturing field j in the United 
■States, otir factories bavhig been running 
fo their lull capacity ank^the only diffi
culty ^xperitiiced has l*c«u ro fill order*.

Nev«> In it» history has thV^p«>pulaH«m 
<rf Cana.hi increased ns it has during the 
last eight’yvars. Never befpre in the 
history of the country has it occupied so 
conspicuous a place in the eyes of the 
world.- Its potential greatness is now 
everywhere admitted, and in consequence 
t^ie tide vf immigration is flowing tie 
Ward» it.

X«> government ever planned a dwclulE:.. J 
went project of the magnitude of the 
Notional Transcontinental Railway. 
Tlii» i* a large statement, but it k fully 
warranted by the facts. Ill nut king it, 
the Times doe» not wish to detract any
thing from t,he credit attaching to the 
men who committed the country to the

n. DAILY Tiuoa 1»u* *s- 
lowing piacea la virions. 

mmtrj'l Cigar StnniL B as-VI?!îî?t.?" 
lulr-jf. Stationery Sion. » 1«'« »'•
Victoria N.■»» Co.. Ltd.,.80 kite. ,

fir
ê.mb;i:’ri%?uilln,t^Wt.ndTronfr..U.,
George Maraden, cor. Yale.»ndCov 
H. W. Walker grocer. RaqulmaH road.
W. Wllby, 01 Douglaaet. *
Mr* Crook. Victoria West post omce.
ï’ting.-'c^.güow1» rvkWl. W. roOBtrwetiuu of the Canadian Vnclflc
Geo. J. Cook. -or. Kequlmalt K*L 4 BitheU i 
I T. McDonald, Oak Bui 1 Orders taken at Geo. Ma rede» • foe de
livery- u< Dally Times. __
■>*,„ TIMES 1» also on sale et the ronowing 

places:
•rattle-L’wman A Hanford. 816 first 

Ave. (opposite IHoaeer Square).
Vancouver -Galloway A Co.
New Westminster—H. Morey * Co.
Kamloops Smith Bros. ,
Dawson & Waite Horse-Bennett New» Co.
Rowland M. W Simpson 
Kanalmo—E. Plmbury * Co. _____^

Liberal Candidates

The following candidates for elec

tion to the House of Commons are 
in the field wi h the approval and 
endorsation of the Liberal party and 

the Liberal governments

Nanaimo—Ralph Smith.
Comox-Atlin—W. Sloan.
Vancouver City R. C. Mac- 

pherson.
Yale Cariboo Duncan Rots.
Kootenay—W. H. Gallihcr.
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BEAUTIFUL

CUT GLASS
A piece of fine out glass is always a pleasing prestsM, and tfves a 

brilliant sparkle to the dinner table.
We ace nhowtng a choice Assortment of the purest white in color, ind 

the finest cut, at prices that will commend thorn Do all intending pur
chasers, -• ^

C. E. Redfern,
43 Government St. Established 1862 Telephone 118.
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MIL JVSTH'E MORRISON.

Th^Tlmes congratulate* Mr. 
M"rrh*»u upon Ms appolnttugog 
■jsmit) Vblumbr

A May 
fh the 

But»ff»nie -C»uct -lidU'.h.

Railway. That was a daring project, but 
events have justified it. Tlie new enter
prise is nob so siw-cultttive. because we 
know better than we did twenty-five 
years ijgo what tire country is aid what 
can be doue to develop if. Nevertheless 
in puiut of magnitude, in boklnesa of con
ception, in soundness of., the principles i 
upon which its construction has been 
secured ami i'll the valut» of die results 
sure to be achieved, it surpasses not only 
any project heretofore Undertaken in 
Canada. but stands without a i**er in 
the history of any country.

'Oanail ! i-r.-miu
ent a place in the British Empire as that 
which it has attained under the states
manlike policy ot 8tr Wilfrid laiurier. 
The British preference was a master 
irtroke, and its effect* will l>e felt among 
British people for many years to come. 
But the Liberals have not l»een emit ent 
to Ih> satisfit*»! with strertgtlieoing the 
position of Canada In the Empire. They 
have taken a stand before the world that 

] has gained for Uie country deserved re- 
nown. The imposition of the German 

| surtax showed that the Dominion can be 
j frosted to take rare of its own interest», 

and that it knows how to fight the bat- 
| ties of the Empire a* well in the walks 
of peace as in those of war. Readers 

| will remember that Germany strock at 
j Canada because of fhe British prefer- 
, enee. Cana tin dhl not weaken, but 
j struck back by imptwiug a surtax, and 

the whole world admired the courage of

of our business community, that we feel 
like apologising to the people of Vic
toria for thinking it worth au answer.

.knother curious vagary of our morn
ing eontem i»ora ry * is its notion that there 
is some connection between the guaran
tee of 75 per cent, vf the cost of" the 
mountain section' an».l the expense of ad- 
uiinwtering the government of this prov
ince. .Vn online ry individual might in* 
disposed to think that the fact that the 
Dominion had undertaken so exceptional 
a responsibility In eoUnsHloB with the 
part of- the railway through this prov
ince was a recognition,of the large con
tributions of British Columbia to the 
federal rsvsnotS,wkldi justify tli«» t\><»- 
minion In going to a greater length to 
develop this province than the others. It 
Is au admission by the liberal party that 
It will pay to open British. Columbia by 
a railway, evtm If the country must guar- 
ranteo three-quarters of the cost of the 
work. Against tills the Colonist raises 
im outcry. It says your fgBwuj wjg 
bring pPdpTë into the country ; they Wtlt 
have families and the chi Id rest must lw 
edwuUd: they will have business and 
courts must lie established; they will 
want to move about from place to place, 
and roads ami bridges must tie built. If 
you will Insist upon developing British 
Columbia without the expenditure of à 
dollar or the gift of an acre of land by 
the province, you must also put your 
hands In your pockets and hand us over 
some money Ï9 meet the exiwnses of 
administration of our local affairs, which 
this added prosperity will entail. Tliers 
may Is* some om* in the Colonist office 
who believes that this is sound argu
ment aiul will gain votes, but no one else

AND

Mainland
1

British Lion
CIGARS

y*
For Sale Everywhere.
Every Cigar Branded.

Don’t take anything **juat as good."
" Avoid everything “better."
The Mainland and British Lion Cig

ars cost from $5.00 to $15.00 per thou
sand more than any other Ten Cent 
Cigar on the market.

New are reo “es”?

DAVID
Western Canada’s Big Store

■V

Government and Broad Streets

The Colonist last weeds m.wle a great 
outcry about certain alb-gul vexatious

j the vigimma jiDuHj bf* tbs XPHfi. that rvyRily
» n'-' ",ut ti”‘ rame rr* ' I The ut.vn.1 .dmUiSWalke bâi" don. intu <>lK.rMion. Ti,(.„. r..gU|»tU,u«

arc eftid as evidence that the gods are 
making the Liberal party mad as a pre
lude to Us destruction. In point of fact 
they are simply the rhanpef rendered 
necessary by the “anti-vluniping** legista- 
tiou et last session. Tlie Tory organ 
hn.4 clamoreil for something that would 
prevent foreign manufacturers from 
mukiug a slaughter market *»f Canada, 
and now that it is provided it criiv «»ut 
for the people to condemn the govern
ment on account of it.__Possibly this h
another instance where the Colonist “for
got."

congrut’date th«* public. ' more to promote Imperial unity, and
Mr. Justice MorrUou has been S no-m ( strvngtilvu yiV v>twm. in which Canada | 

Iht of the New \\ estniiMter Imr foe ! ^ |j^ Mother Country than all
many y cuts, having earned for himself j ^ gorvnment* that ha?® ever, preceded 
A pranhlUUt and highly hniwnible i»*i-
tlon ani'Kig die b»gnl fraternity of the | Wltfc |lfr,gn.%< a„d 
province. In ad«fttion to his adm‘r«e»l ' 
jdveugth as a hsrist, die now" justice is 
n man uf high character, unswerving 
honesty, and wtrmut independence—quali
fications iudlspunsuMe to the Uiuiirieii- 
nme of the g«H*l name nisi high stars ling 
of our judiciary.

Mr. Justice Morri>“ui will proba^dy 
take up his residence in Vancouver, j 
where the volume of legal business is | 
growing so rapidly diat the continual I 
presence of a Supreme Court judge is 
ab»*dut<»ly neewifciry. In that eveset Van
couver city may also be cougratulutvfi.

THE OUTLOOK,

»s6

development at 
home, the w«*l!-earne<l resjier-t of the 
11anuns abroad, iiu strengthening ef the 
bunds </ the Efcnptfé and a boKf and far- 
reeching policy uf internal improvement 
it is not surprising that the IJUn ral party 
f.-. ; the highest confidence in tito r« eu!t 
<»f an appeal to the p*«<»i»le. and that tlii^r 
opponent* are eorres|H>udingly <l»iiresse«l. 
A Li lierai victory is certain. The only 
question is os to the majority that will 
support our statesmanlike and far-seeing 
Premier when he meets fbc next parlia- 

■ •

tkH*let> ‘ leaders tell 
us Hist the use of Dor 
fume Is coining into 
slyie sgalu, and that 
.luring the coming sea
son It wtll be used 
more than ever. Tbe 
following list contains 

newest and most popu-s«*uie .»f the

Colgate’s “Dan'tyHe'* I» bulk, 75c. 
os.

Colgate’s la Prance Hose. Jockey
Club sud M«*k lu bulk, 5Uc. os.

Pfuaud'e far nation Pink In bulk. 
$1.00 osi ,

<lu«*rIain’s “Jlckey” In balk, $1.00
Roger A Os I Wit's P"Vera Violetta,*’ 

Heliotrope snvt iSlsc, $1.00 oa 
Fiver’s "Trefl# Incarnate" sad 

•Tbsrirla,’* $1.00 <vs.
Atkin*.»n's White Hose, 75c. cm. 
Many other kinds, too.

TERRY O MARBTT
DRVOOIRT8,

8. B. Cor, Fort end tAoeglss.

REGULAR MEETING.

BusIih-ss Transacted Yesterday By I»ady 
Managers of B. C. Protestant 

Orphanage.

B. C. AND THE G. T. P.

Tlie Colonist says it is sorry. All it 
said that British Odumbia would notNo political party ever entered upon

fa campaign with more flatferlng pro- j ^ t‘he.'extent- of one emt by the
; construclion of the Grand Trunk Pacific,epects tlian do tin* Liberals at the pre

sent time. From one end of the Doihin- 
Sob to the otfer there is, not simply a 
feeling of confidence-in their rooks, but 
a general admission oil the poet of their 
opponent* that -Sir Wilfrid Laurier is 
sure to 1m> soatalned. Naturally the Con
servative press endeavors to keep up a 
bold front, ’but those who have come into 
personal contact with th•- feafcw uf that 
party know that they have no hope of 
success.

It would be an astonishing t hing if the 
country did not extend its confidence to 
8ir Wilfrid Laurier. What are the con»
sidérations which influence the voters? 
One of them is the genera! condition of 
flie country, and surely no oupj will deny 

"the statement that never in the history of. 
Canada have the people enjoyed such 
prosperity as under Litiera! rule. Since 
IX»;, when the Conservatives were turn
ed out, trade has ex palled at'Âuch a rate 
that all records everywhere ihavo^been 
beaten by the record of Cumula. Nowhere 
is this admitted moro freely than in the 
United mail*, and the press of (hat 
country has held up the figure* of Can
adian commerce for the lulmiration of the

a ml the reason for its sorrow is that it 
forgot, imtil remindeii by the Times, 
that tlie new railway will have U» pro
vide itself with a termimm and southern 
vonneetiotLH. The value of the ftfgn-. 
meut» of a journal which forgets that a 
railway must have a terminus is more 
imaginary than rvaL and uuforwiialriy 
for its reputation a* A guide of public 
opinion-, the Colonist has forgot some 
other very important thing* in this eon* 
nection. What our contemporary has 
in what by conrtroy may Iw 'called its 

1 min>h h»*e ssilwuy biwlV"fsom Mm Eaafc

Tlie Baltic fleet is once more atiout to 
do someth "mg. If the Russia 11s wen* 
worth anything at *«*a. they wouM reajly 
have matters pretty well in their own 
haiwls. But they are not, and never 
were. Past experience shows that the 
only use the average Russian com
mander has for a ship is to run li«< 
ashore or sink her. The subjects of the 
t’xar have no stomach for a sea-fight.

The new Tory slogan : Defeat the Lib
erals ami prevent the settlement of the 
prrtrinre, and thus save thw rost of carry
ing on the government.
k-r- -— ------- s ». 6____ ______ J  

- A motto fo» otir morning contemporary: 
“Iaest we forget."

anl
than the rails C»0 be lni-1 and supplies 
forwarded over it. It forget* that corn 
struction carried -on in this fashion would 
take more year* than most of ns would 
care to contemplate to reach the Pacific 
Coast. If the Grand Trunk Pacific is 
to be completed within the time limite«l 
by the act, the work in British Colttinr 
bia must lie attacRed at a* many points 
as possible. Trains with supplies can
not wait :it the end of the track wiiilo 
mountains are being Nmnsllsd, canons 

being piefeed and rivers are being

EPTDT^MIC OF PLEURISY. 
I>K-tor* say the country Is full of It. 

First it’s a chill, then a odd. the Inflam
mation grows till pleurisy is the result. 
Give twenty drops of Poison’s Ngrrillns 
in hot water at once. Congestion Is pre- 
v«*nte«l, warmth ami circulation re*t*sr«*l 

Ahy si^kues*T#T"1*1-you are cured." .Vhy *Tcku-
"rnpiilly but, not more so |>revente<t by Nervilluv. It save»»

doctor bills ami <**»*t« 25e. for a Unp* hot 
tb». Try Nervi line. 1 ,

i Yestenlay afteynoou the regular month- 
Hy meeting of the la«hr managers of the 

It. O. Protest il nt On»hanage was held at 
the Horae. Hillside avenue. Tlie chair 
was occupied by Mr*. F. W. McVulloch. 
and there were present Muniames Me* 
Tnvish. Higgins. Hocketl. Pickard, An 
«lrews, Toller. Milno, Hutcheson, Munsie, 
Shakespeare, Wilson, Astle, Van Tassel, 
De*ville ami Rerrklge.

It was reimrted by m<*nA>er* of the» 
visiting committee that all the children, 
with one exception, were ta food health 
Ethel Belyee, Vho hn«l béen taken to the 
Jubilee hospitil suffering from appeii- 
du-itl*. and had umlergnne an operation, 
w n* rapiilb' recovering.

On n*-oiiiun»mlation It was ikcide! to 
partdtaiee another cow, am! A lex. Jack 
will be asked to assist in obtaining the
anhngh . ____________

Mrs. Noah Wwikesinwre and Mr*. W. 
B. Ib-aville were named aa visitors for 
Oqtoher.

The treasurer reported amount»* for the 
ni .mth amounting to $UO.t»2. which were
approv'd ami ordered paid, _____ _

A list of donstion* to the Home was 
•then read by the matron and acknowl
edged with thank*. They follow: Mr*. 
K. I’row Baker, «-lothing: Mrs. Van Tas- 
»el. apples: ("TirHl (*lnitrh (’athedral 
wheel cake; Mr*. Prior. 1 sack applee: 
Mrs C. F. T.sld. 1 l*ix plums; Mr*.

October, the Busiest 
Month of the Year

THE MONTH WHEN MOST PEOPLE 
GET READY FOR THE FALL SEASON

At the end of October last year when the sales were totalled for the month" we 
thought at that time a lot of hustling would have to be done next October to 
show an increase. Now we havç come to the big month again and are ready 
(as never before) with more goods, better assortments and lower prices, if pos- 
sible, that will surely bring the desired result.-------

Dress Goods
Plain material* are In great favor. 

But don’t think the stuff* are 
sombre and unattractive juxf ber
ceuse the maker* dub them "pishi,’’

Then»’’* a great showing of 
Plain Good* at this store ; a great 
showing of weavesg-intricate and 
simple. Not a desirable color 1» 
missing.

Three qualities in plain Venetians;
54 C' - ig* t....... . from. Simple
eff*ets in plain color* at IWc., 75c. 
and $1.00 per yard.

New weaves in Dress Lengths. 
Embroidvr.-d designs, etc.

Golf Vests
Without sleeves; single am! <b>til»le- 
broasted: close weave, all shades. 
Prk-HI $1.80 and $2XMf.

Curtains and 
Draperies

See window for a special line of 
Roman Stripe Tapestries. The 
price is 5t*c. a yard; width, 54 inches.

Art Denims
AT 2Tw. YARD.

Twvnfy new pattern*.
M«*re new design* in Brus**‘ls 

Carpet; $1.25 and $1.35 yard.
....u- ■ —

Silk Department
Silk Garnie with embroidered 

spot*; 48 inches wide. Ooh»r». 
canary. hcno, ro**e. haby blue, silver 
groy. ivory and black.

Plain Serims arrived W-day. 
(Drapery lb-partment.) - J

and

l»eople. One exf .the results of this is the^J j^rniKUMitly bridge<l, that iw where there
revival in that -country of the demand 
for reciprocity with the Dominion. In 
the time of the Tories, tlie govornmebt of 
Canada wa* constantly making overtures, 
more or less formal, for bHter trade rela
tion* With 4lie United Statt»#, but to no 
purpose. We were..._tr^.teil a* a pe«»ple 
suing for a favor, and flouted according
ly. The Ub^ral tariff policy, by its wise 
provision#, has stimulated our com
merce, so that to-day Canada shows tlie

is *0 short a time limit aa that; impose! 
on the G, T. P. A» business men, the 
managers of the enterprise may be relied 
upon to pursue buxine*» metlimls.

Hut ev«Si if the hlaanl anticipations of 
the Colonist were realised and the com
pany should defermine upon the slowest 
aiwl most cxjH-nxive wgy of building its 
Hue. tlft‘n»liy lurking in» its capital and 
permitting other transcontinental roads to

—-------- --— cut them <«OT» of the Oriental market, it
greatest progress in foreign trade of any j would nevertheless remain true that at 
country in the wofld, amlstamf* inext to | I vast $15,000,000 would lie sp*»nt in this 
the United Kingdom in the erngnituih» of province in connection with the enter- 
ita commerce per capita. prise, ami to claim that this rail <>e the

lie condition of our monetary Instltu- \ case and yet British Cob«id»ia not Ix-ne- 
tions shows that domestic trade is in an fit to fhe extent of one cent thereby, la 
exceedingly healthy condition. Our banks to display wuch a Iwlicnm* oxmeeption of 
oevvc had as much money on deposit. * the manner i9 which bnwinews is carried 

had as much moovy oet OM on and so low an <*>tim»te of the atnlity

WO&LM FAIR RATES 
TENDED.

Thrmigh tiie efforts of the GREAT 
NORTHERN RAILWAY. World s Fair 

n tickets wiM Is* »4d »si «
27th. 28Mi snd 20th. in a.Mirhwi to fk 
tuber 3rd, 4th and 5th. For full infi-rma- 
thin apply U\ any Great* Northern ags»i.*

Featl\erbone Belt 
Forms
15c. and 25c.

SMALLWARE DEPARTMENT.

A Clothiqg Store 

for Critical IV(eq
We encourage mtm who are 

natural-born kicker» to. come to this 
store, for we are so sure of our 
ability to satisfy them that we feel 
perfectly safe In so doing.

We cap meet them on every 
ground which may 1><- held to govern 
n stock of Suits. Prices, $5.00 to 
$20.00.

VARIETY—At each price we 
have the variety required to suit the 
tastçs of all.

QUALITY—We take a* groat 
care in suiting the man who wants 
a $5.00 to $12.00 Suit a* w*» do the 
one wanting a $20.00 Suit, or more, 
ami you may bring any suit back 
that doe* not give you satisfactory 
wear. We are enpecfally proud of 
our $10.00 and $12.00 suits. Better 
suit* than these were never turned 

“ouf at the price.
Come and look over the Fall 

Stock.

Spencer’s Reliable 

$3.00 Shoes for 

Worqen
Now being displayed in Government 

street window, ...........

A Shoe we hâve fèeted for eigh- 
t«»fn months, and a Shoe that gtvea 
satisfaction. Goodyear Welted and' 
winter weight roles, upper* of polish
ed kid. Back strap and lied pail*.

If you have been giving $3ifi0 for 
rrmr Shoe* elsewhere, please try the 
Spencer Reliable at $3.00.

We onltT this particular Shoe in 
very large quantities, and the ad
vantage U yours.

Raincoats for 
Worsen

There has been a perfect stamp<xle 
fur those smart raincoats tliis fall. 
In the first place the styles have 
been much .handsomer than in the 
past, and then they are suitable 
both for rainy or dry weather. 
Luok* like a new fail garment, and 
it keeps the rain off.

Prices $10.50 to $35.00

Shetland Floss
All vulors now in, stock.

Fancy I>epârtment.

Fancy WorK
All kinds of work done on the 

premise*.
See Fancy Department.

Gibson Pictures
Size. 1Ft;xt9%. inches, 72 Tn att. 

Price, 35c.
Centre Aisle.

Accordion Pleating
Ikrne on the premises. All width*. 

Leave orders at Silk Depart:..-.'..'

Ladies’ Jackets 

Misses’ Jackets 

Children’s Jackets 

Jackets for tl\e 

Little Ones
Four hundred and four to be 

added to our large ^çssortmeut. 
Ready for selling to-morrox^ morn
ing.

Henley, R. II. Nunn. G. J. Bagdiaw. W. 
C. Grant, Messrs. Pahner & S*oi*. Mr*. 
Van Taxed. Mr*. Stevens. Nanaimo; J. 
Tambolinv and Frank Monta rt.

AOKD WOMEN'S HOME.

Donation* For the Month Are Acknowl
edged—Many Received.

1 Prepare for 
Ï the Fall
Jv Reiucmbcr, If you deuce, you 
j must hare a dress coat.

An overcoat Is a necessity.
Our Une of hlgh-elaae dnws 

and overcoat goods Is Just right. 
Including Venetians, Vtcannas, 
Cheviots, Worsteds, Mettons, 
Frlese, Heavers, etc., etc.

(OOPER & UNKUTHt
^ FI NB TAILORS,

fijh Cor. Fort and Broad. -
71 fuoNb «h.

s.m - «H Hdd>
y- ï .'in** Tu*bL t'eflar HIM,-appl**#

- |w-*rx; D Hpragg*». case coal oil; Edwin 
{ J«.bason. T /•■.'(• >k-m. Itox pears; . Mr*.

* Rugvfw. |*er Mrs. Womb G*»rdou Head, 
pears amt ptnms; Mr*. J. II. TmW. 3 

LX >* Jamw T'sld. l’mlar Hill
I* em«. Mr. Grayling and Mr*. Bar 
I» «’ro-gfitnrer congr«-gat ion hnr-
v* ». * boxes spplea. 3 bole* pear*.
I L4 m*. iwisuh»*. onion», squash 
rM otb. -get«hie*; Mr*. H. Frmler-
», Iks. J..h afreet. Child'* cot. chair,
toy* ami cluthiiw: Mr*. William», cloth- 

ÎTf- Gi.hr, Fl. Gwfffê utreet, 
clothing : N. 1*. U. A.. R copie* Animal 
Wurhl Mr*. Miinxio. st«*»kmgx and 
clothin»: Ssbie)' Hauimuisl. pair boy’s 
shoe*: Mr* Brfwdter. Bel lot xtrisd. lia by 
biirky ; Ttou»* ami Uolonlat. dally pa- 
i*»rs: Mra. Axtle. clothing; E. J<»hn*<m. 
Troublera. R. C„ 4 large fresh salmon. 2 
fsixes apple*: Mr*. Jnckron^ Hillside 
avenue, large basket tomatoes: invitn- 
tiuir to all the ebUftrctt to attend the fair; 
Invitation to all the cMIdren from Mr. 
Pearson to visit his show on Yates 
street : Mr*. Ftnart Rfd*fcns«ui, stock- 
iegs: W. F. I^tifesty, pair scissor*: 
Trades and 1st bo r Council, per C. 
F'.vertx, invitation to I^ilsir Day iwradc 
ami entertaiiunent of children to Innch 
on that oecnsiow; Sylvestw» Feml Oo.. 
guml* to value of $1.H0; J. M. Jonea. 1 
dozen photo»; R. J. Mownt^ sack flour, 
$1.(15; J. Ren on f, flour, $1.50; West End 
Grocery Co., 1 sack flour, value $1.05; 
Jaimw Mayxuml. 1 pair new shoes to 
Nell Grant; Fran* Montaro, ex pressage.

The appended donations were recel veil 
from exhibitor* ,gt the Victoria exhibi
tion ; A. G. TniL the Raanich district ex 

«MW, W-nV

"RAN TOY.”

TTn; TuotVul Opera Wttt Be Presented Here 
TV»Morrow Evening.

The following,dona tions are thankfully 
acknowledged at the Aged Women's 
Home for September: Mr. Church, read
ing matfer; Miss Tolrnie ami Miss Mor- 

Turner.-VirmKVn»
Mr. Jecks, n pairing clock; Mrs. Faw- 
m-tt, milk; Mra. Rnttenbury, flowers; 
Mrs. Sulloway, reading matter; Reform
ai Episcopal Sunday school, fruit and 
flowers; Miss Galletly, grajies; Mr*. Van 
Tassel, pears and apples; Christ church 
Sunday school, cakes and mince meat; 
Fpe*»d Bros., tea and cakes; Mr». D. 
Stephen, two boxes apples; Mikado Tea 
Room*, reading matter; Mr. Giscom, 
cash; Miss Rptmcer, apides; Miss_Du- 
jm>ut, salt glasses; Mra. Do Meres (Col- 
womBr eight slteet* *u4 two doseu pUio* 
cases; Mr». HauiiRon, flower stand; Mra. 
Vernon, tomatoes and penra.

When acknowledging donations for the 
entertainment given recently the names 
of Mrs. Pemberton and Wei 1er Bros, 
were itiadvertently omitted. The former 
kindly supplied milk enmigli for the en
tertainment as well as flowers, and the 
latter loaned six dozen chairs as well as 
dishes, cutlery, etc. Tlie management 
and aged ladies also desire to convey 
thanks to the City band for tlieir de
lightful music during the afternoon at the 
At Home, and a ko to the ladies gnd 
gentlemen who madioip such a desirable 
programme, vlx.: Mya McCoy. Misa 
Underhill, Miss M'-^tegor. Miss Dier 
athl Mrs. Stanelaiuk and Messrs. J. G. 
Brown, Kinnard, A. Lmgfichl and Jes
sie Longfleld.

Dainty, tuneful and plrtoreaque "Ran 
Toy” 'Will be aeen here to-morrow even tog, 
«ml Lbar» Is already an Interest manifest 
in Its coining which insures ft a rousing 
reception frian playgoers, for as the clever 
Chinese musical comedy wlH be offered here 
by John C. Fisher It wlH have the beoedt 
of an exceptionally strung cast, and In the 
mounting wlH present stage pictures which 
foe, «rustic elegaace have noj, beeti equalled
lu «ne i,iV>vlnii« iirinllli'tlolk of 'iHUS.UIllIn any previous production of
comedy. James T. Powers will play the 
part of IA, a thieving Chinaman, the same 
role In which be appt-art»d during the year 
the play ran In New York. . Mr. i\*wera is 
one of the cleverest couiedlaua 00 the 
stage, and with Such dlstliigulahed awsvcl- 
atee as Geo. K. Fortescuc, Margaret Me- 
Klusey, John Peachey, Mina ttndoiph. 
Nagle Barry, Katherine Howland and W._ 
L. llomainc, Mr. Fisher has rea*.m to feel 
that he has organised a cast which could 
not very well be ln*pr<%red on.

The story of “8«n Toy ” teHs how Tew 
How, a mandarin, te SBVS hi» daughter 
from fhe Emperor’* harem, rears her ea a 
boy. He succeeds lu the deception until 
the girl. Rap Toy, fajis In IdŸe with an 
English officer, when the secret leaks out, 
and the mandarin is ordered t<a*app(»ar at 
the of Pekin and bring the daughter
with Min. Yen How Is In great danger of 
losing his head, but Ran Toy captivates the 
Rniperor and very speedily t>ecvme# the 
favorite Isdy of his court. For her sake 
the Eui|H'ror spares her father'» life and 
also gives hie consent for her marriage to 
the English so'ffier, thus causing the Anal 
curtain to fall on as agreeable a cHmax as 
was ever designed foi musical comedy.

Spencer’s
Sale of Desirable 

Dress Goods 
To-Morrow

THE SPROUTING SEASON 
for corns is here. Happily Putngm’e 
Corn Extractor puts a quick stop to the 
sprouting. It rewds out corna in fwroty- 
fonr honrs. Think of it—cured t*»rman-

The mnmlwre of the Cigar Manufacturers' 
Aiwochdon vigorously urge the Cuban gov
ernment to represent to the United States 
the a'leged injustice in removing the dis
tinctive stamp ow Imported cigars. It Is 
urged that Secretary Hay’s decision as
sists the dishonesty preotioed against the 
American consumer in making the bytes 
containing mixed or otherwise Inferior pro
duct» appear Ut contain pare Havana»

•'#-...... %

Venetians and Broad- , 
cloths

Usmti pri*. $1.25.
To-morrow, 75c. •

CMors, brown, fawn, bine, grqen, 
electric red, and rewida shade.

We secured this lot from a manufac
turer in France, and being over-makes, 
bought them modi under the rigulsr 
value. To-morrow, 71^. per yard.

The economy practiced ft» the Japanese 
army can be gathered from a brief resume 
of the tables of piy; tira», whereas a Gen
eral in tbe British army receives £2,020 n 
year, or £8 « day, the Japanese Gcoerai f 
oontewt with £000 & year, a Lieutenant- 
General with £400, » Colonel with £288, 
and a Major with £116, wbk* is less than 
the British Lieutenant récrive* The Brit
ish Tommy Atkins, ngatn, is a positive 
mirtiVemlre in comparison wfth the Japan- 
roe private, who is the recipient of 2» 6d. 
a month tf he *» a first-class private, and 
la, 10* 4f hie rank le bot seeoed-ctea»

Denmark, which produces an launeesd 
quantity of hattev. has an average of one

€

f
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Throat Pastilles, 25c
Soothing, Healing and Emollient. A protective 
against results of sudden changes in the weather. 
Singers and Speakers Praise Them.

Cyrus H. Bowes, CHEMIST, »« GOVERN
MENT ST., NEAR YATES 
'PHONES, 4M AND «80

«•••••••••••••••••••••••A*

| CITY NEWS IN BRIEF |
MM4MM4MMMMMMMM ;

—Saws and tools ground and sharpen
ed. Waites Bros., 58 Fort street, *

—Hare you seen our “new art" elec
tric fixtures? We will be pleased to 
a how you them. Ilioton Electric Co..
Ltd. ' *

-—-O---------

OCTOBER 27TH, 28TII AND 20TIL 
WorKIV Fair excursion ticket# to 

Chicago, 8t. Louie and all eastern cities 
will be sold by the GREAT NOItTH- 
VLVIX HA1I.WAV m> (Vetobi-r 27th: 28th. 
an<l 29th, in addition to October 3rd, 4th 
ami 8th. Apply to any Great Northern 
agent for rates and full information. •

—For Skagway and way ports. Fast 
steamier iKdphin sailing Ovtoher HMh« 
20th and 30th; Jefferson, Octi>l»»-r 5th. 
15th, ami 25th, 9 a.m. OtBce, No. 100
Gonerument street. *

Coughs—Early Crop.

Do Yon Want 
to Sell?

If yon haw a lot or reetdenoe H a 
deslrabh* locailty that yon wlah to 
dispose of. Met It with ns. We have 
demands for much pngterty and can 
evil St for you.
NO. 2 VIEW STREET, <\>RNKR 

BROAD STREET.

Grant s Conyers
.NO. 2 VIEW ST, COR. BROAD.

—A of the Ministerial Asso
cia tionVes held yesterday morning wln-O 
the moral e»«idWon of the city was dis
cussed. Tire esnuejetiioti *1*0 derided to 
have n church directory placed in each 
of the hotels.

ELLIS RANCH INK
—Mr. Vhas. A. Steele, travelling rep

resentative of Loew entier* * Co., and 
Miss E. llowe were united in tyarriage 
on Saturday afternoon. The ceremony 
w us foodacted by Rev. U. K. B. Adams, 
in the prestsice of only the intimate 
friends of the contracting parties. Mr. 
and Mrs. Steele will make their home :u 
Victoria.

—At the A. O. U. W. hall last evening 
a “shirt waist party" was held under
tin* auspice# of Mrs. I#*# ter’# dancing 
classes. There was a large attendance, 
and the management committee had pro
vided everything necessary to make the 
fiHictlon a success. The hall was prettily 
drooraled, the floor was in splendid con- 
dition ami the music all that could be 

"desired. Ht-ffwbniftiw were served dur
ing the evening. Au adult beginners' 
class will In- <irgatiised by Mrs. Lester to
morrow night.

TH0ÜSA1DS OF AC!
FOi FRUIT GROWING

Shatfoid Bros. An Ecdf a voting to In
terest Eistera Capital la the 

Proposed Scheme. -

—Tlie annual sale of work under the 
auspices of the ladies of the Congrega
tional chnrch is being held this after- 
noon. IVeptrations have been in pro
gress for the past month, and article# of ^ ^ _____ ___ ____________________
clothing, etr, will he offeml for sale, t m the ûstKt timt his support
The corner grocery and produce stall are jK.
jamm. (he MiadaLatteMteOA T« *# j At tiw ,.«■«, I,< tin. tb.- bnaht-r» ere 
Ik*- serped from <» to 8.30 o (dock, and j themselve* In a scheme for
arrangements have been made for a fine | thv <l(leuiajc u,, vf a turg,. tract of bind 
programme of mnsi<* bo Hi during the ll4,w ,|«.voted to grazing, for purpo#»** «if 
afternoon and evening. Large attend
ances are expected.

Fall rooghtng has begun. Now Is the tin»* ; 
to stop It before the wet sea#<»n #»** lu. ! 
Try « bottle of our Aromatic Cod Liver 
Oil. a tat*elefc# preparation of pure cod 
•lv«*r «44. combined with wild rberry bark, 
malt extract a ad rtie «vuupound syruip of 
hypophoeHui' s. Nothing like It build. . 
op the whole syateui. and prevent* nil 
coughs iind colds. $1.00 a lnrg«* lw*ttle.

FAWCETT* FAMILY DRUG STOUR 
Phone (Kit). For. Ikmgtd# St. and King"» ltd. 

——o-------
-'-Take in s* supply of "SLAB 

WOOD’* lief ore the wet weather sets in. 
To be had at Lemon, Gomutoou & Co.*» 
mills. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery.*

WORLD’S FAIR RATES EX
TENDED.

Tbrongl. blie effort# of the GREAT 
NORTHERN RAILWAY. World'* Fair 
excursion ticket* wiH be wdd on Octotser 
27th, 28th and 29th, in addition to Oc
tober 3rd, 4th and 5th. For full informa
tion apply to any Great Northern agent.*

—Steamer for Puget Sound points: 
Steamer Whatcom sails daily, except 
Snndnys, at 8 p.m., calling at Port 
Angeles on Saturdays. Alaska S. S. Co.. 
100 G overran un t street, ‘phone 344. •

I —Tomorrow evening C. II. Lugrin 
; will open the series of lecture# to be given 

in the Y. M. C. A. by an address on “The 
History of the Liberal Party in_Oan-

Iada." Hon. Senator T«impleman ejll 
preside, On Tues*la y next A. H Mc- 
Phillips. K. C.» will lecture on “The His
tory of the Conservative Party in Ctop- 
ada." Senator Ma «donah! will act* as 
hairman at this lecture.

When wash* g greasy dishes or pot# and 
pan*, Lever’* Dry Soap (a powder), will 
remove the grease with the greatest etaa

—You are invited to visit our "new 
•howrooms" and see our display of use
ful and artistic electric houw fittings, 
which we are offering at “rock bottom" 
price*. Hinton Electric Co. *

----0----
—Abbott, spent of the G. P. R, 

On., has been advised of exceptionally 
low rate* on the Atlantic. If you wish a 
trip to the Old Country call and see him

—The Indies of the W. C. T. V. wish 
to thank all those who contributed, 
whether by patronage or by «btfiàtion, to 
the «wow# of the refreshment tent* at the 
fair. Nearly $100 was netted, and this 
g«e-v to the work of the Willard Mission 
on Johnson street. An effort 1# being 
made to increase the mission’s efficiency, 
and friends of the cause may greatly 
assist by sending donation*.

—~>o------
—The Painters’ and Decorator*' Union,

local No. 5. tp*»t last evening, ami pre
sented William Clack with a fine 
meerschaum pipe a* a nutrk of apprecia- 
ti'Hi of the splendid work he <ti«l in oon- 
u rot ion with the painter*’ I.a bur I Fay 
float, which took the first prise. A com
mittee was appointed to make arrange
ment# for the annual social and dance., 
which will probably l»e held about the 
letter part of the month.

L. W. Shalfurd, M.P.P., and hie bro- 
thiT, W.. T. Shut font of Vernon, ere_in

brortu-r* have great interest* in the 8i lu
ll knmct<ii country. T|icy have the great
est faith 4n the futur# of the district and 
k will tm nsmunbert-d with what p«'r- 
#i*tency L. W. Sliatford *dv4HJ#te«l tlie 
mveewity (V>r opening it up “by railway 
<*uienunicatAou at the last session of tin* 
legisladrre. it was wen rumored at 
times that if the government «Ud not do

-To-morrow afternoon the regular 
meeting, of the Mothers’ Clttb will be 
held, commencing at 3 o"<4ock. nf the 
Spring Ridge school. “The influence of 
11* » tin* on a Child’s Character" will be 
the principal subject of discussion. It i# 
the special desire of members of thf 
club that it l*e understood that these 
meeting* are not confined to the mothers 
of Spring Ridge. All interested will Is» 
made welcome at any of the gathering#, 
which are held on the first aud third 
Wednesdays of each month.

fruit growing. The tract is Ihe Ellis 
ruucii, (vmâaining ..abeirt -35,000 acre*. 
Tliey are atltxnpting to interest Eastern 
capital in the projert.i I.* W. Shstfoni 
has been in the East lately on a visit to 
hi- friend*. Uu that trap lie is said, to 
hove interested sunxc mety. means in 
the undertaking, and he'is <|uUe sanguine 
with respect to carrying out the sclnsue.

The Shat ford bred lier* will leave short
ly Air tlie East for thé purpose of push
ing it. An offtion has l**en secured on

—The total loeses at the big fire in tbig 
cRy, according to the f%»a*t Review, 
were $55.MM. divided a* follows: Que«*n, 
$10,057; Liverpool A UrIw A Globe, 
$8.21*1; Aetna. $7,305; Commercial 
Union. $5.000; Western, $5.300; 8cof- 
tish Uni<« Sc National. $:t,4t*ï; Phoenix

* j the prupetty in Question, but those inter- 
r* * eated do n<jt care to give the exact fig

ure*. It amount^ however, to a very 
considerable sum, As the tract is a choice 
one for thv. growing of fruit.

The proposal k t«> divide the tm<«t into 
lH.Uling* of aliout ten aife» eacli, which 
is found to Ik- a popular siee for those 
wishing to go into fruit growing on their 

, ! own amwin*. Tlie lirtxl is wetl wetervtl 
naturally by creeks, and would is# re
quire artificial irrigatsm. at least no| for

vouiUtion* the 
sftf^ in- 

e a igot d

of O.n.lun. I“h«.mx of Hnrtf.wl. rh, ti Vnd,.r tUw,
Royal. $I.TI4: r«toj of U»^;. i. . ..r,

OA»; North»" *1.313; *«i*. win ,iT,
Oote-loatao. *U«5; I-;*» * I-n- i ,b, iuv.»n,«H
2?l'rriV.H: Iî‘u,fï,Mn Ï;4*: N- ,h I '11.0 !v . ...iKh . f Lain Pon-
Bntish & Merranfilr. *1.111; O.HU.o.iua.1, , artl, fnik ,r„

I of the fuiiwsl Oksn.igHii. At the present 
time there is a woiMisrfqJ demand, Mr.

$4<*l; British-American, $JJ71; Norwich 
Union, $270.

Ooreroment BtroeL

—Fire, Lit*, Marine and Accident 
Agency, Traveler»’ Life and Accident 
Inaura m e 'Company, Tickets 26c. a 
day. Lowest rafee for marine Insurance 
on hulls or cargo. Agency, Lloyd’s 
■nderwriters. Office, Wellington Coal; 
agen< y. Atlantic 8.8. line*. Hall-Goepel 
Go.. 100 Government 8L TeL call 83. • 

------ C.------

At the B. C. Drug Store
27 JOHNSON BT., NEAR STORE ST., 

Will be fourni a veiy Hue line of fountain 
•yrtugv*. water bottle#. F root King and 
Queen ehaaiois vests, chest protectors, etc., 
at a I#1 offer for the next few days. 
Thcev «««sis are all tins -elan# quality, and 
should n##Hve your attention.

J. TEAOCE.
Fboue 35B. ^

—For Nanaimo—-V. & 8. It. and steam
er Iroquois. A delightful trip among the 
islands, Monday# and Thursdays. •

will I” h(*«d t'. ui-.rn.w t-vtiling iu the 
schoolroom of the First Urewhyterian 
church at 8 o*clo<k. All those taking 
part are requested to be |»res«-nt prompt
ly at the hour named. It Is umlerstood 
that very satisfactory progrens has lieen 
attained so far. and that the list for the 
chorus will shortly be. closed, so as to 
avoid unnecessary rehearsal. Choristers 
are reminded to bring their copies.

------ O-------

—Ye*terdny afternoon two residents of 
the United States, but who have very 
valuable interests in this province, were 
<*bliged to appear in the provincial police 
court to answer a chnrjb* of shooting 
pheasants without a license.’ These m«*i 

‘Kanmm" had no diH|s>sition to violate the 1#W.
Btrictly speaking they had transgress».!

—"Phil Yonnjr. who wee brought over 
fn.rn Victoria on a charge of stealing n 
«inantky of grssl.s from Mr. Mayhew’# 

_ M«.re hist spring, came up for trial, but 
#4 Mr. Farris, said they had been unable to 

get a material witnese In the case, and 
as he did not care to ask for another r**- 
mnnd. the crown wished to withdraw the 
case,” sny* the Vancouver News-Adver
tiser. Young was then released with a 
warning that the charge might yet be 
brought up against him."

nfl
Shat ford ways, fir fruit lands in the »Ma- 
triet. Prices for *mnU h-d.liiui* are 
st**udily advancing. The fame »*f the 
Okanngiin yx a i>rodticer of Hie highest 
grades of fruk lm* liecvmp well adxvr-

Liberal
------  — g . ! —

Nominating
C

All Liberal Electors of the 
City of Victoria are in
vited to attend the nomin
ating convention to be held 

in

Philharmonic 
— Hall —

e

Art- Needle Work
} Opening of a-Special Depart

ment of Art Needle Work

Tuesday, October 4th
1

from Europe and Eastern ^Art Centre* with jUi grfiSlv. lieu kIih k of 
materials. Instructioite given in all branches of —eoedle work. Order# 
executed and material sold irt reasonabH*,ptic6«-

The People’s Store,
88 i-2 Douglas Street, Between Yates and Johnson Streets

ON

Friday, Oct. 7th

Tickets of admission can 
b: procured at the dcor.

The Way to Make Money
IS TO SAVE IT

Yon can save money by lmyiiig your Groceries at the West Fil'd or Sanudera’. 
Compare our price* with what you arc paying 1 Isewbm?, and we nr»- satis

fied yotf will Ittvomr <mr steady customer#.
BLUE LABEL TOMATO KETCHUP, pints ....................................................... 25c.
SOLUBLE tWO A. per lb. ....    . .MÜ&........... .. _.... 25c.
COX’S GKl-ATINE, Chwker B":ird Package, each .... ....s.... I......... 10e.
7 LB. TIN MA<X)NNTCH1E’S MARMALADE.................................................. 75c.

THE SAÜNDER3 GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
■i'HONK, 28. 36 AND +1 JOHNSON STREET.

TEE “WE3T END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
■PHONE._8S. 42 fiOVERNMENT STREET.

Doors open at 7.45, chair 
taken at 8.15. - \

1'ERCMJNAL.

Ilarry Alllogt»»uk of Vancouver, h-av»-* on 
Wi'dn«-wday next to take the. pouiUou uf 
district superlutondent uf the W.-stCru 
t'nlun cable eerviee In tireat Britain. He 

. aoemupatites T. W. (ivuldlug, late aui* rin

the result is that there i# a' rush of buy 
• rr# into tilt* «Hmtfy.

. . t At Kumam-rlaiei ami PeocldacM thoro
,h,T J"*- n"1 >" ,P~T h„. Ik.l ü„ ..VU,,;,u. ..f Ihi. .nfford«d.

lU7- ”mt ‘fcT^TV V ,UlH‘" Tb. fruit lu 1.1. It tl„«. have In-r, - rnT T .* . »«!»« "I a r«nurk,We rati?,
hlierty fo shoot pheasants. The matter

tisiul by Ih.. "f "rtl.li.Oiil'm.i 'T'^ '* “* " ™t
ern I nkm, who has been apimlutcii g» uerul
Atiperl 11 tendent of thv Western Vu Ion table* 
In tireat Britain. Mr. Aldington's depart 
ure, «• previously mentioned In the Tfinéol 
will be regretted by lacrotwe eu.lhuwiawt*

Wa# fully explainer!, and it was agn^ed 
that the two should take out the Httetiee 
preecribcil by law.

—Tjfist evening a meeting of the L. O.
L,. No. 1.429. was held at the- hslge 
riMtini. A. IX*IL W. hath Among those 

) ' ! ■ '■
couver, the provincial grand organixer. 
After the trommetion of routine Ini wines*-.

I*11 roha#*** readily pay a# high as $125 
an acre for the land.

Thv one drawt*u-k iu rornievtion with 
th«‘ «KstricR so fnr haw the lack of 
transportation facilities. Thi* promise* 
to Ih» *iv«viuue, h'Kscver, l*»fore the land 
pr qHwwii 1.. be eubdilided is «ai a sliip- 

**. The Great Northern is u»»w 
building it*» ihe country and itfe |>r*»*- 
p«*»it* are bright for a rival road vu ter

tio* territory also. The Nicola Val-
^ .*, 1 .,«.n'«kfhun

I — Th<* g-eat female violinist. Pet run- 
j efla D’Arville. i* playing at the Crystal 
! theatre this week. Thi* Is an <rpp»irtnn- 
; ity of rare occurrence, and no one sliould 
I miss' it. Miss D’Arville is one <>f tie* 
j most proficient violinist* of the prvoepf 
j day, ami has been engaged by the man

agement of the Crystal theatre at a high 
salary for one week quly. Then* ar« five 
separate acts beside* t*he song and lec
tures, seven in all, at the Crystal this 
\»v«-k. making 1 show of niyn* than one 
hour’* duration.

—Go to the Senate saloon for oyster 
cocktails. e

the rapid progros* the order is making in 
Britiali Columbia. He intends spending 
thv next few days here organizing and 
looking after the interests of local lodge*.
A special meeting will In* held on M«m- 
ibiy next when he will deliver aimther
u.Wrc». It i. «y«r«J th»t «-rnrul nm>- , r.in,.„, vkturi. I,ft Van-

couver at 1.1(1 o’clock. np«1 connect»-»!

this diwiricl. The survey* l*eing iua«t»* 
up the Kettle valley al the present time 
are nmir.lvd as proituiiiiary to,the jun<- 
tion w'th the Nicola Vrflley line south of 
l*«Hiti<*t»»n lake.

■

bers will have degrees conferred on that 
occasion.

------ o------
^Yrotenhiy A. E. McPhillipw. K.C.. 

on behalf of the Children’# Aid 8vH*.i«»ty,

—O—__  . > Éil^ wine soci«-ty
reting of the T>rotist#V‘,f a Xt"X zwn“^! iUi 
eld at the Hotel Van- I*,v'ed ,from h™ 0< 
; Monday. m»»mber* of 1 r»*#<ifcrat*>n of tlie

witii the Eastern train.

—While walking along Montreal street 
. yesterday the Count#*# of Litchfield had 

iippH»*»l to Magistrate Hall for an* urd»*r ; the misfortune to full through the *ide- 
to obtviin the control .of a ls*y imme»l | walk, by which she sustained an injury 
Wniîe Otnerod, who had tie<*n dveerted one ..f ISr knef#. Dr. O. M. Joue* 
by hi* paronit*. After hearing crld«-nce was stinroioued t«. attend to the injured 
Hia W.-rohip made the <*»ler placing the limb. Lady IJti*hti«*ld is «bung ni«-vly.
cbikl in the ciwto«|y of the «.ffi<-ers of the j -------0—;—
soei»»ty,; wJ»o It 1# tindershsst 1mr«* «r- , —The directors of the Kootimay Coal 
ranged f<w adoption bÿ a charitable WlÇr Company, with propertie# is the Flat-. 
*tf the city. Amwlier c:i#e iiisiibutvil by j head valley, met in this city t«v»Iay, amlj 

involving the custody transacte»! general ;busin»*ss cotin«*cte»l'
—Thv annual meeting 

Association was held 
«ouver, Vancouver,
that prof«*ssion att»*n<ting from many 

^ j parts of the province. Several rcsoln-
, ^ , I tioua of gn*nt interest to dentist# w»*r#

—Will this make you get your Xmas puwe«l an<! a committee appointed fo 
photo# early? llie Skene I»W studio draw up the uec«-scary by-laws and c«*n- 
will make twelve portraits on ellk tel- citation <tffircr* were eln-terl a* f*»b 
tnre, plntino mounte«l. <*n flexilik*boards, low's: Ih-. Mclbc sld, Grah«l Fork#, 
PigTrT^rm'Tt' inch mint- tn-.r-ha ud some | X>Fvsi;TvnT;TT>:,nT;W>rn
portfolio ti» match, for $5.00 cash «hiring 
the month of Octota r. I*a«t month the 
price was $7.00. Next fnooth it will
•gain he $7.00. *—^—<t---

—Good dry No. 2 wood, $3.20 per cord.
John Bros. •

OCTOBER 27TIL 2STH AND 29TIL 
World** Fair excursion ticket* to 

Cbhngo. 8t. Ijoui# and all eastern cities 
will In* sold by the GREAT NORTH
ERN RAILWAY on October 27lh, 28th. 
and 29th, in a»l«lition to Oct<»ber 3nl. 4th 
and 5th. Apply to any Groat Northern 
agent for rates hnd full information. *

tary. The a*s«K-iation 
couver next year. —.

Tlcf.dlfl.
meef# in Van-

New Assortment 
Arrived

We have Just 
Shipment of

recetv»*d another i 7f‘
j *»i

Fiqe Worsted, 
Tweed Suitings

Hieec good* are roanofaCtnreil I* 
the best ENGLISH and SCOTCH 
MILLS.

PEDEN’S

msmmeamm

—A<*c«»ritiiig to a s|»«M*inl from Alls-mi 
the iHsly of R«v. Mr. Swnrtotit wa# 
wash«*<l up on Lmg Reach Snnday. The 
face w a# badly disfigured, but the clothe* 
w«*re intact' with the excepti«m of one 
sk«H* and «me sock. His watch had stop- 
lied at 5.10. It will he remembered that 
Mr. Swartimt left Uchueklewit one morn
ing early in .Inly on hi# way home to 
Uclulct, amh wow -not seett again. H-i* 
boat’ was fouipl near Tomjuet lmdly 
#mas!ie«l. Tlu* remains are af Dr. Mc
Lean’s, awaiting burial.

------ <y——
—The Western Medicine Company’# 

“guessing contest." held at the ^xhibi- 
tion. seems to l»av»i, beni pro«lu<*tive of, 
it id»*#prend interest. evhl*»hced by the 
numerous telephone calls and visit* re- 
cetv^l at th«* company’* oftlce ymterday 

fteruo(ai. A boot 5,<MK) guesse* were re- 
rded, an«l it is somewhat amusing to 

observe t,he wide rouge of opinions as to 
the nuu in*r of corks iu the bottle, from 
82 to the farcical number of 2.0(10.000, 
whilst a e<#uiiderabl«* number of gueeaea 
ran from (U**l to over lOO.Odh. The 
superstition* nothin of “Iwk iu «mW num- 
l#en»’’ is evinc«sl by a large contingent 
marking their papers 777. 999. 1.001,
1.1 aL ami two young gentlemen hailing 
from a wholastic institution qtiote respec
tively 15,890, and what is preatuned to 
t»e 29,480. hpt hi* mnthnjatical erudition 
gives It as 20.000,489. The company 
hojH* tii be able to publish the name* of 
prixe'/winners in WedG4-#day> paper.

(isiciik who had be«*o re- 1 
idopted mrow* at the 

rt>ci«’«ty’H offi«#*rs, was 
latnly heard, and adjourned until to-day „,2*,

with the company. Among th<wc attend 
ing were Jrnlg»* Urntli»r ami D. II. Me 
Ibiiiald. of S|s»kane, and J. McIntosh, of 
Grand Forks.

—At >a*t night*# meeting of the city 
council each alderman had <»n| hi# desk 
a c->t»y of a by-lnw, whh4i. lniwcvcr, was 
0 t itaH with at the session. It pr«>- 

fftr-lfhe irtriroprrntmn rof.-the

Spring Ridge tuhJ Rt^euu l/ill 1 

fi *

petty «* the crtroar of II'iiiidH.ldl anil 
fiovr-vmiwnt *trvN*._wlH»*h is n•*•••*###ry 
in th«* #ch«*ne nf improvement In connec
tion with the oawewey anil the tourist 
hotel, it in the»ii>ttv>ti<»n to round off the 
corner and thn* rend«*r attract ire an afv 
priHieh ti> the causeway from the town 
1 rnl. The owners of thv property want 
$32.000A jprt this the city dectines to give 
and jerNfntion procéehng# in ronse- 
qiieicc wiH lie held. The C. P. R. has 
agr»*«*«l h» contribute $29.000 toward# the 

of the property, ___ _____ :___ ;

—There was a large and representative 
gathering of the Young P**opIe’s Socie
ties of the city in Calvary Baptist 
church last'evening, the chair being oe- 
enpUil bv Rev. J. F. Yiehert. After 
prayer. 1<»<1 by Rev. G. K. B. A«bims. the 
« liairnran called ii|s*i C. Duhleii, |/resi- 
dent of t’alvary R. Y. P. 11. who ex- 
teiubsl n hearty welcome to all present. 
C. Cronk responde«l on ledinlf of the dif
ferent societies reprewe«|e<1. Helpful 
and inspiring addresses on young peo
ple's work were delivered by Pastors E. 
Leroy Dakin and Geo. W. Dean. Dur
ing the evening vocal selection* wer# 
remlered by Mr. an«t Mr*. R. Weatc«»tt 
and G. K, Watson. The meeting dis- 
jh»i**h1 after thet ben «-diction by Rev. I 
i\ Wc#ttr«n. 6

lines will
fie grattfiiif^Tn—heru ;tl«ut at| improved 
M*rvk*e wiH Ik* inaugurated to-momow, a 
1 wt'lw-mimiie w»rviee l>emg''proyi«l«*<l in- 

■yrnvvi e(4»»d of the twisHy-niinitt»» s«.yvsm u hivU-

througfivut Brit kb < «►lmubla/ lie s us al
ways forew>*1 among th«»*e anxious f«|»r the 
elevation of the t'anailinn national game 
in the ftotlMt, ami hi# xval ban wdb f r 
him sr(d<n|ir«*ul popularity ind resp*-» r. 

s s *
Mr. and Mrs. INmer Kirkland, «g Bing 

Hampton, N. Y„ are in the <*lty, Mr. Kirk 
land 1» promturiHly hkmtl#e»l wH* the 
Knight* i»f l*jlMiu» 1/ New* York, ti-lng 
grand keeper of rec«»rd* ami seals for that 
state. They are making an extepulre t«*dr 
of the Viiltvd Htatv# uml Viuia«ln, *wl, after 
M|>vudtiig a few '.lay# here. Intend travelling 
East via the C. I*. R. in eaey Mages. They 
are registered at the Ihuulultm.

• » 1
Miss Lon Isa Smith, sister »*f Aeekuini 

City Treasurer Smith, left Simtlay moruiug 
on the Prim e*» Victoria f»>r a visit to her 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Wa*froti, of Kikmllen, 
Ireland. Mias Smith wHl journey'vUi the 

j t'onadJan Pact He railway t«. Boston, and 
after a brief visit to friend* there will con-1,

I tlnm* ,h«*r J' Urn«*y, visiting Liverpool, I>.n 
«loti and otbH" plain*# of Interowt*- in the 

! Kiugiloiu.

Robt. Draney, pngirletor «*f a va*m«*ry at 
Namu, Alaska, arrlvt^l from the North 
rorne day» rgo wmt te regtirtered at tiw* Ih* 
minion, lie reports that the run of aulnwm 
has been larger than mmal, and that hi# 
t-tranerj wmtrrtl as large a pack aw rontd 
belfha ndled louvenlvutt)-. tie-shtee being 
numerbuH, the fl»h were of splendM quality. 

• • •
The M!*#«*# Eileen Muleahy, May Hti-key, 

Mona Rieka by. Marguerite ltii kuby uud 
Edith Clayton attvtuhil an aftern«H»n tea 
given by Mk* E«lna Harrlwn. <»f the Drlard, 
on Hat unlay hut. The fair y«>ung foWt 
*(K*nt a wry enjoyable afternoon and re
joice»! In having #u«*h a charming toot»*##.

Adam H. Collins, of flan Fram*lsfv>, thi.:
bn* tw-ets given he ret of or»?. (Nirs wtill 
leave Burnside nxul six minute* paM the 
h«#ir, an»l ev«r> twelve minute# thvfe- 
after; Spring Ridge, twdv« minute* |»awt 
th»» hour ami every twrive mintgew there
after; «»tit»»t'wlmrf. twvlve minute# past 
the hour ami every twelro mi mite# «here
after; Btyu-on Hill, six miuwte* |*i#t' the 
Ihkit ami w**ry twelve minute# there
after. Ttiuv iMde# may be ««buiued «-a 
application to tbe c»uiqrmy’* offictw, 35 
Ynt»*# street.

Shotbolt & Horne 93 Johnson St.
Sole agents for Carncfac, the great stock food, made 

in Canada. «

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
. TlEL 487 ________________ TEL. 487.

Inspiration For 
Saving

Bellott St , N;ar Cook St.
)

Two story dwelling, with brick fiwin'kitlon, 
and containing jmrlor, «lining r>M»m, sewing 
rocim kitchen, pantry, scullery, 3 bedrooms, 
h.rthr«*.m, hot and cold water, electric 
light, sewer conn.* Lon,

$2,600
Hmall payment down, balance in monthly
payments.

P. R. Brown, Ltd.
PHONE 107«1. :t0 BROAD 8T.

WANT TO PLAY HERE.

FOR SALE
A my deslrable farm, which we

" -• -ii: :ii- : i '
lt*> seres, fully out* half the .best 
bottom Wind In »***» ttat pu-* v. Two 
t-wks run thi -ugh lt_ 10 sens 
thoroughly cb *rvd. 30 acres sle*h»-«l 
uad parily cl«»ar. S.hih* h«*avy tim- 
h«*r. but i"'#t land covered « ltii only 
wIVk»w,' aider, crab apple. et<-., 
w hick is easily ami cheaply cleared. 
4L«jd fall for drain'ug. MV*>u»«-d 
dwelling house, g«*nl eellnt*, him 
</'x24. fowl hotter* 40.x 1M, large wood 
and cuttle shed*, pig stye. etc. 
Buildings worth about |l,r#s>.0iA 
•lood garthm, IS» apple and pear 
t: • VS.. Three utile* from Lhin- :ius
s«*lllng. Price $3,vU0.UU. Terms 
give*. *•

«1 \ ODDV.
102 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Wlnul|H*g mid Nelson laiTiww Y«*aina 
An x in us to Arrange Gaines With ^ I 

Victoria Twelve.

/f#*t tu cita f«T 
duKtilate. Avoid

mmi>E.\ s vr.F.m.r.ss
Brnnd EvaiHirafcii Cream i* pr«*#erv«»d 
without sugar. It 1# sterilize»! nfronting 

I to lnt«*#t sanitary m«‘tho«la, having a tlcli- 
! «-at.* flavor ami riihuct^xM^,it 
1 the favorit»* of tlie "bretv u

cereals, coffee, tea aiul 
! unknown brands._

-------------------- ----------- «-
I Tlie movement m favor of a Franco? 

G«*rman rappronchmcnt is beglntiing to 
assunie a practkal aspect, say# a Varia 
dispatch. At a rectmt iu**eting of So
cialist leader# at Carnmtx, resolution# 
were drawn up by M» .Taures and ad«ipt- 
ed. «trongly urging the govi rttment to 
bring about an early reconciliation be
tween the two countrie*.

WHEN THE LIVER GF7TS TORFID 
you want a tniM stimulant like Dr. Ham- 
ilton’s Pill# of Mandrake and Butternut, 
which cure inactlre liter, relieve count.- 
pa (Ion and rick headache at once. Use 
vr.Iy Dr. Hamilton*# Pills. Price 2fW\

txrrOBHR 27TII, 28TII AND 20TTI.
' WorM> Fair- exenrsbm ticket# to 

Chicago, 8t. I joui# and all eastern eh le» 
' will be *<dd by the GREAT-NORTH

ERN-RAILWAY^ on October 27th. 28th, 
and 20th. in adttifion to Oetnbef 3rd, 4th 
and !hh. Apply to any Great Northern 
agent for rate# end full information. •

T. W. Miller «ml wife, G. Mite# «u«l Mr*.
MMen, uml Ivan T. Hyland and wife, of 
frU-nttle; <\ A. ltnbtwtu, of Knnbault, Mlhn. : 
and Fount F. Muxxa, of Mo»tr«*sl, are In the 
city. Tliey are em«»ug the gip*«ttit at the 
lfrlaril hotel. __ •

II. J. Knott, hwal UKma*.r for thV B. <*. 
IVrmanrnt Lstn k Saving# Co., luft this 
morning on a business trip Jo |»ointe i.bmg 
the E. k N. railway M*. Knott will be 
««•«y fbr ttw» n imiliiib r trf tin* week.

W. X: A very ntHT wtfiv of Sun loae.-Cat^ 
P. Cutuntln# ami J. Bclat«»r, «»f Vancouver; 
J. 8. Carter, uf N«d»«at; and O. R Plrid, of 
dtibwgo. III., are among those «aayhig at 
the Victoria hotel.

James lhx«>07'or Smtie; L. R. 'Ihomi»- 
sou, of Port Angide*; R. Mnvgvman, ..f 
Vancouver; and Rev. Dr. Dunbrp, <*f Dun 
«■an*, ore among the guests a. the New

C. Di»bsou, of Duncan#: A. J. McMuririe, 
of Ladyviultb; Wm. TVNell, of Vawlt*ut»v 
end B. H. Marne, Seattle, àr«* registered 
at the Victoria h«*tel. __

K. K. Klmiiall, of Beattie; R. R. B«*hotnp, 
of PortlaiMl; O. (J. Wilson, of San Fran 
eleco: R. R. Iti nhett, of Nbnalmo, are stay' 
ing at the Dominion.

Tt'legnmie have bron received by the 
secretary of the Yi<*i«>ria Lucnswe Club ' 
front the managers of both the Wlnuîpe* ' 
nn«l Nelson teams, which play at Vancouver 
«ml Westminster r« *pe«*ttv«-ly thi* week, ] 
nuking fur gnim*> with the local twelve. It 
Is their desire to have matches arranged 
f«w next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday or
Thntsday, the uuly- ouudltiuu- being that 
Their ekpensea b«» guaranteed.

A meHlng of the Victoria «dob, «•ailed t»y 
l*rvsl«lent The*. !!<s>per. Is b**uig held this 
afternrum to o.nobler the pr>»i**:tls. The 
general «fdnii-n in Stirling «•irçles appears 
to be that" one gam.1 m*xt week wonUl Ih* ils 

nyh as v.iiiid 4m* «•onvenb-utiy aLtreiig»d, 
iwever. It has bi-en suggested that while 

th^ local twrive eoukl agr«-e !«• play either 
f the teams, another mgt«*h might (►# 

arrang'sl between Winnipeg and Nelson. 
Roth garnie*, It Is «•laiined, would prove 

TTum

—Father—He'd make a monk-1 ivmdwnd. 1 
don’t see what fault you cas» find with him. 
Daughter- That's Just the trouble. Think 
of the disadvantage 1 should haw In cose 
we quarrelled.

Ti*r•;^TTT^fl^lr^»n:, 1Huriy pnyTiig mo !■««■
pense# <*/ the vkltosai^ This will nil b# wa- 
Mdevsd and a deftake miwsnctwt made 
to* morrow.

OVER 700

Steinway, 
Heintzman 
« Nordheimer

S»M hi Vkterto nsd Vicinity
Send for our m*w txM.kk-t, “The. 

House>of Waht," Juut Issued. It he 
dotmwt+Dg and inwtrm-tiw rwulUig.

M.W.Waitt&Co.,Ltd
Fwtabhelied 1802.
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CHILDREN 8 SIMRTB.

Committee 
for Art-.;

Meets To-Morrow to Arrange 
idle Com petition# Between 

Louai S-'li-wè#.

A meeting of the <>»mml(tee vMiii ar
ranged Ter the children's «ports h« M last 
Friday morning at t'-he «'xttibltiou will be 
lodd- lo-m«>rrow. HTh«- business t«t be d«*alt ! 
with Is the arrangement of detail# In een- J 
nrotlon wltJi the contest* between r«t>re- t 
tentative# • t\the different school# to take 
place on flat unlay next. Whi*rt* the com- j 
petltbms vrlll be hebl and what time will , 
be D«w{ eonvenlent for the first event to be ; 
called are among the matters that will have 
to he <1«m4<1c4.

A# previously mentioned in these column#, j 
then* remain three eon test*—the long Jump 
lopenV long Jump (nudvr 14 year*), and the 
440 yards dash—before the Swlnerton eup 
«•an be awarded any lociT school.e on the 
result# the conipetlthms held on Friday 
Central yhool wins, having 28"point*, while 
the 8011th Park Imy* f»>!VoW clo#»*ly with 28 
point*, it is It ported that the athfetlc 
representative# of South Park aud Central 
•cboole are training hard, *0 that an Inter* 

,e*ttng time Is expeetesl when they meet In 
a final struggle for the eoveted trophy.

NEW MUSIC
TWO BIG HIT»

A-SA-MA
A new lnterin«*K7.o Twv-Step that 1# 
bprv to be a winner.

Priscilla
An Intereetlng wt 61 Wekse*. very 
tine-fw darn ing.

We try then» over for y*>n.

Alt -TO-DATE Mt SIC HOUSE.

BOe Pen MONTH
■n* W pMJ *«W7 in .Oont ( VICTORIA NEWf CO.

£130 a year. whBe thg poorer clergy have . 
* often to beg for their bread. * M YATES tn.
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Fair Week UinCIle»
OF PREPARED MEATS, all kinds. OF PREPARED FISH all 

kinds. OF BOILED) HAM. OF FRESH BISCUITS 
AND CHOICEST TEAS *

Robt. Mowat
GROCER, 77 YATES STREET.

r«KR 8II.VRBWARK WITH EVERY SAI.E. J

SPORTING ITEMS.
THE HIMi.

MATCH ARRANGED.
r.'.ugvuu ftt » Lax »- m-vu 
ity-rvund mfltr-h1 bthwei

rudv the home Jim
ecu J Ht*

ho|Ktl, huwerec, that another el.veu will 
Ik* secured before It. 1# tiét-i*irory to draft 
a sérié» a» a three team league I» inuvh 

. A!T*r'' Interesting. than one whk4i lurladw 
eyily two. No difficulty I» anticipated lu 

f ■
.

t teams auxl.ro» to viHUpete than van tH- vun- 
***» . renlefitly included.
!•!><■ , A Vdn f,*

OrTkAW MIXISTBU.

i A seme# fur btdttr theee leagucewtll be 
'' : , • - i- n

uu<Wrsl<M*l that the iWwridvnt, Key. W. W. 
| 'ltvlt oil. has several ma Item of Internet to

The Romance of a French Amlrosssiliw Who 
Reprewmt* the Republic at the 

Italian Court. *

The prtmtotkjrO; qfW. Camille Barrer*, 
French arolunwador to the King Italy, 
to the Grnud Onx*» of the l/«-glim. «< 
Honor, 1* one of tbe n>man<ve of itlplooMU*y, 
far M. ltiirrvrv ban been outlawed h> the 
very republic wbk-U u«>w decora*1»* him.

He and hi» two brnthbi-s served <« bie 
artillery eomfiilttty ^ of" the Couunun** of 
l‘art» I» 1*71. If he had tjévw emight by 
the Yerstalllese genera It In the fin* heat 
of their bVwwDfury. be would hex*» tieen 
shot without trial, a» the art tot MlllW-re

Fortunately for young Camille Homère he 
twegitl in dlsgnim- to Kuglsad, and so 
evade*! both th»* fuel la de ami the emwict 
HbJps of New Caled.roda, to which the tri
bunals wrote need him In hla abeetw*».

A Bloodthirsty Start.
When M 11.-nr, Rochefort .-*.:«v<"d from 

New <"nlëitoiùa 1% 1874 he came to b>nd« 
and started a revival hl» "La ut erne." 
It was a modt-wt little pamphlet In a brown 
cuver with alternate page» in French and 
Kiurllsh. It commeueed Unie:

“It wae a flue April morning. I had Jiwt
.tie. The hitter arrived from the Hound
làet evening. Moot of the deialU hove f H ms*-.™, w , _ _j—. ---------------------- ---------------
been dentt. with. The men will enter tl>v ul, ft>r consideration. The chair will killed nvy father; two of my childreu were

will lie for a ^ taken at 8 o'clock and a full attendance **e*l to the fiaot of their btsl writhing to 
place at ,i**tiired.

ring at 13ft lb»., and the tight 
decision. The content will tyk. 
the fttWharuumlo haH. I’p to the prvoent
the prlu-ipaUi have bweo unable to decide 
upon a slate. Thl*, however, will be an
nounced tomorrow.

WRESTLING.

•tiOTCH v.-SlLKOD.
Quite a numtier of Victorians have an

nounced their iuteut1.ro to attend the 
We*, minuter exhibition tomorrow for the 
l*urp<*se of witnessing the match between 
Frtiufc GottA, who holds the vatvh-as-catch- 
can ehaqipi-rosJUp. and Dan Mvlvod. The 
latter l* no? aiitlafled with the result of the 
match In August, when he was defvatesl by 
floretc" lie stare* that he had not been 
training enough for so hard a struggle aud 
fdayed ont hrfwell arm*'over. HI nee thrti 
tic has been training steadily and many be
lieve be will win eaelly.

Till? «.IN.

PHUASAXTH ARK PLENTIFUL.
Cm Saturday t'he season for-pheasanl and

PREPARING GROUNDS.
I**»t evening a meeting of the exei-utlve 

»»f the Victoria l uited- Football Club ‘wa* 
held a,t the Y. M. V. A. rooms. There was 
a full iitteuddiHv aud Hev. W. W. Bolton 
occupied the chair. The principal boni nee» 
was arranging for the re|mlr of the 
Bay ground» lu preparation ft*r the match 
to be played on Hatunlay with the Vldtorl* 
West .eU-xeti. It .was pointed out that not 
••nly was rolling accessary, Jrot that the 
side and. dither Hues would have to be 
nmrkisi. off and goal p.«c* put In plats*: 
After eoiptlderûhh» discussion this wo* left 
in. the hands if an energetic committee, 
the w.erk to I*» done before the match to 
culled. Following this some dlwtnurion took 
place on the selectiou of a tea*u for Hatur- 
day. The matter, however, was left hi 
abeyance. The meeting then ad>>urimil.

HIT» FALL’IS Til I BET.

Traveller-1*e*er!ties a Cascade En«**uttt»xn*i 
In the Mountain».

■ quail open#*. As usual crowds of vutliusl- | ________
nstlc hunters ap«*nt the day scouring, the , Waterfall* are plentiful, but a “me* 
neighboring dlstrU-ts in search|of gam *. A | £^v; is to* commun. In "Mognt Oed and

R - ! : ..f Travel oo 1 - Ph -
an Border." Archibald Little dnavltie* such 
a fall.- upon- which he came and under which 
he had to pass in hi* travel*.

A w»rt of recess In the m«HmtaJn wide, 
apparently set wiped out by the ri»-r, wa* 
filled by a huge whirlpool. Into arbk'h from 
alMive came a, sti-ady fall of rocks. For at Î city which he had entered as an otHlaw 
the back of the reees» a mud fall tumbled j atMl remalmsk to a» an exile, 
over tb<* cliff, here. |K‘rhape. a thousand Instead, he was appointed to the Qnlrtnal, 

i feet high, bringing down with It a eon- t where he has done min-h ,to draw France

ctmto-rtUm» if hungiw.”
After a page or two of thhs, Rochefm* 

InforuHwl Lite render thnt these were tho 
inventkms of the ‘'guitarist" of the Frwuth

This Iawlon etlltlon of the “laiuiterw**” 
was translated Into English by C'amllle 
Barrere. who wa* adth cllIBculty tuaklng 
a living here. Ruehefurt say* h»* paid him 
£8 for his work, and seems to hi* "Memoirs'’ 
rather to nwent hfce old empkiyee's sulwe- 
qlient rise In the world.

HI* lliee to Power.
G«ilug next to Berlin, 'Barren» became the 

Berlin, <wim-sisHideiit iff the République 
Française, Garobetta'a journal. Tho* 
tt&iwuuu wa* uuw coming lut» power 
aud Barren* offend hlnuudf a» a n-p<aAant 
revolutionist. Ill* abilities were at once 
recognised, and when M. Wadtjbigton wrent 
to the Berlin eongn-ss as Fr**tw*h pte«ii*e 
tiiktlary be^ took Barrere a» hi» sn»n»tary.

M. Wnidingtou-'s English «sweatkm and 
habits made Bern»re's knowledge of Bug- 
llsh very coox'enlent, while hit acquaintance 
with Berlin affairs was «-qually valuable.

F men thst time tlu» «i<*om mimant never 
bs.ked back. He served on the !>anube 
n>mmissions he siM«t« time limkle the
Fn-nvh foreign office, tie was control general 
lu Al.etandrla, ami *u1>*«wpiently Frrotdi 
minister Storkh<dtu and Munich.

, Minister to the Qulrtoal.
In 1MH he became ylnteter at Berne, ami 

lu 18V7 there was a chamv t-bat he might 
bets one French tutototcr lu U.utlon, the

at the victoria A Sidney station for Saan
ich. where the blribt were reported to Is* 
very.plentiful. The K. A- N. trains were 
Steo filled, while m.tnv. believing that Just 
ns gold results can In* kh«red nOarier the 
city, “corpreil" the Oak hay and M-mnt 
Tolmle districts.

A« far os ran he gwth«»ml-sixinc ex«?ept1t>n- 
iitly large bag* have been secured. Several
well kmiwn huntsmen are refN.rt.il to have f high, bringing down with It
returned with as many as eighteen and etant rock*, which bounded oarer ! an«1 Italy together.
nineteen <*ock pheasants. The average bag, | ,hp. IUMTt>w f.^tway and thence 4m the I M.' Barren* I* Ô3. and most of his old c«*n-

io'wvr slope with a splash Into tin» b.rfling ! nvk*s an* deed—some U the barri.-ad.** like 
rjv,.r Ik-kwluxe and Iioiubrowskl. some on the

We sat d-.wn on the ruck at tbe boft.mi bring gnmnd at Satory, Wke R«wel. n-roe 
and watched the spectacle. We had bee» - hx poverty, s.su«* In New Caledonia s con- 
t-ild bcf. rehand «rf a l —rtv of ImpoaqlbtoJ p*n*-London Etir 
*ln Hgevs» *->ttveiall>' Mace the heavy rüuâŒ 
birt we were n«H perfwred for muuing tbe 
gauntlet of such a cannonade a* this. Never 
having seen anything of the bind in our 
previous exjierlence «< mountain mantrie*. 
we should mack have Uked to cilml» up the 
mountain aide, had that been p.wsttile, and 
Investigate tlw» soun-e of" this ertra*mllnury 
stream, which flow«il on with a steady per- 
ststency1 that fascinated our gas*. Hot un
fortunately we coukl not afford to loiter by 
the wny and tth*« mr daily *togei.

ïbreiU'Utly *.-u>e <• Came along, and
w.e «atchHl with Interna» intenat how they j 
would paaa the fall. The path xva* not a 
foot wide, and, in fact, xxa* only retaJucil 
as a path at all by the traffic over It. by 

era! committee compel of delegate* fr m | a waj. waw tr,Nbk*n in the stialy
•lope a* fast as It drii»bU*d away. A big

however, ha» been fsom five *r> ten bint*. 
Qf omtrse there were many went■ oot and 
cam,- back di«*p|e>int«*il. Bxi'vwj- fwr 
falle«l to “raise" a bird after conscientbrn*- 
ly hunting for a <i>ople .«f hours.

SyurUBpcn tfl! p/:aa, tsetdeut "ti'iLtSiri. 
consider quite a Joke on one of their mim- i 
ber, a resident <<C Elford street. f>n Satur- j 
day aftenoxxn the family w startl«?d by
the fluttering of wings, which on luxektUcv , 
tlon provi*d to be ihe frantic »-ff«»rt» of a j 
magnificent cie»k pheasant to escape after j 
having. unceremoniously entered the b'»u*e j 
through an open window. Before the,b|rd ! 
could be civptunsl It broke thr»»ngh a pan» j 
of gkxw and finally succeeded lu «lisripi»ear- 

•

ATHLBTIC9.

THE OAa BAY GtfOCN'DS.
WTThln 'a ‘Fortnight a nu^Tnig of TIie gen-

(KTOIIEU 2TT1I. 58T1T AND 20TTT.
Werld’ft Fair excursion ticket» to 

Chtcago, St. I»>ui« and nil eoatern cities 
will 1*« sold by the tJltE.YT XOHTH- 
F.IIN RAILWAY an lk*u»bt!r 27th. 2Mth. 
imd 2$HH, in addition to October 3rd, 4th 
and r.th. Apple t- any <lreat Northern 
agent for rate* nnd fnM infornutthm. •

vf delegates fr
all the principal l«>cal athletic organUeatlons
will 18» hchl for the pun...... >f • '•tup:. ! ng >K.k j;..,.,, ,he Inside of the track on___
arrangement A for making Ogk Bay then , „f f:l„, ail<1 nn.ler the leg of this

1 j the men «Touched They watched f«»r an 
i-qptl.ouaUy heavy shower, and when this

creation centre of Victoria. 8»«n,* «b-lay. in 
carrying this plan through ha» |o»en ceces- 
»ary owing to the feci that neither, tbe 
Rugby <>r hockey clubs are organized. Once 
these ar«* on a firm footing fur the winter 
etason jtocy will be a*ke<l t-> elects repre
sentative* to the- cvHumlttee mentioned^ 
The latter Ukly will then Include delegate»* 
from association# representing all the varied 
sports popular tuning Leal athletes.

As has. been outlined hi ttierN* columns . 
heretofore, the fir.*» business will be to I 
agree epae ?h«* advisability of sek*cMng the 
Oak Ray grounds for playing the jîffnrlpn! 
league game*. This d«<ueia dormnent will j 
be drawn up recording the agreement **f 

. 1 1
quarters, and enumerating the condition* 
imposed on the B. C. Electric Railway Com
pany In' accepting ttols proposal.

Tbe principal of these condition* will Ik» 
that a better tram-way service be provided 
and that the gr«mds t*e improved b> w»me

was over, made a Wit for It. The man
oeuvre was repeated by «wh imMvldual, 
and he was greeted l»j the laughter of hi* 
c«»mpaui«»n# a*w be-- «uicexwifUily rati tbe 
gauntlet. The st-mè» were' all angular, 
and varied In else ferun that of n walnut 
to that .*t i pumplln. while the gnwt 
height from which tb*^ Ml reel,k-red them 
doubly d*ng«T«Mw.

We eat for nearly an hoar watching be
fore we made up our minds t<> venture, 
aud I should certainly not then bave had 
the Courage to do so bad we not seen tbe 
natives pass rrftir iuiputtRy. -Wr wrnt rm 
at last, a ml st-sd under the sheltering r«*k 
at tbe very edge,«»f this novel eaœade. Tbe 
muddy. st«»ne-laik*n stream mode n b»ud, 
rattling, grating te»iae as R carrlol tbe 
smaller st«»oe# along with It; tbe larger 
fragments came iNmnding down to huge 
heap* a* they <T#»hed by. W«MJug>--<#«>r a

Thl* Sh<mhs»«t takx-s weeks to learn In
i' eu-;*. 1 of mi.ntbs aiel years. It was In- 

x rated by CriMtleal R«-p*rt«*ra It I» re
liable. th««r.*ugh. and may be read like 
prtui. The tin*' three krs,.n» enabk* yon 
to "make private ic*tes. and the ninth k-w»n 
.!•> «virrewp«»t •lenee. It takes but lo udn- 
iiit«*e f.-r a k-swui. then take h«»mv to wtudy. 
1‘upils « :ra stop all <t»y If they want to 
<«n. Hborthanu by MAIL an* quite
cisy TYPEWRITING I» taught by MAIL. 
We.forward l*-»^..n sheets t«* t<««*h y«»u the 
«vuTWet ftjigvriug. Write, saying tbe ma
chine you have. -*r If you wish u» to supply 

i
Mli*--i , i nd to it inn fi'i t«* «■-•mpletkin, by 

1n-■ allants, or *-> CABH.
Typing le**«uii« I3Ô to e«*n pit-4 Ion, l«J hi

atal menta, or t'J) CASH.
Studio*:

VICTORIA—Ox-er imperial Ihnh ..Box
174.....  • • • • ■■

VANCOUVER-Ft»» lll«K»k. Granvllto Ht* 
next Bunk «-f Montreal; B«»x WL

KAMI/OOPS- S« jlm-ur SL; Box BOB.

blggf
Sl, ml. r, of tho 41-rerent olob. » ..t- , Uu. r|ln_ „vrr.

nratl.r ni.xj *n, tint thl. nutlor .h.o.hl to- , WM.t,* tt.,« 
doohled »v.n VmIM,.. H"»-'er. » wMer It. tho «tr.^m,
["wtpqpcrnent-of a few days I» afU»w the-} 
tiagr>y T«H>tT>ïïTT ind

[ that quite shallow.

line is atwolutely nwt'ssery.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL,

IMPORTANT MEETING.
1*he regular monthly meeting of tbe Vic

toria District AssorietWm Football Ivèngu«» 
will be held on MoUday evening next, when 
mattv*** “f ll“* ’O'y* ■■■/*.. will be
consider.-.!. Roth the1 lnrwriW'mstP

4Our p<my Jumped a.toss without any dif-
fli'uiy, ’ ■ Invaluable watch dog got
rKitrie »tri« ken when héx.fHt tbe ground 
moving Ixeneath his feet, and crouched 
down. I was behind, ami was ably to catch 
him up and save tom from death.

SIZE OK AN ATOM.

H’*xv large Is an atom?
#-‘nip!.-s?. though m*t tbe meet exe«-t, way 

J«""* ' L'"' ' wl" w- ■ ' 1 --1 ..f ,rr,Uw»t a rvtitrh «ttnilte of th.. K.e
tall. In v.„,n«-thn, with th. wnl.T «J-rJc- j „f w ,,r ,tu. u,h*»,«. uf
will be dhu-uw-l. In the f..rn»-r U-agU'- « , „«,,h„l,hle turn, where It I* », thin to 
new rap bran pmmhrd t.j O,» V. W. j ,.^bh. j,„t lwf,ir, „ hnw." mjw a 
A. A., wMrk wa. atararaaful In raptnrln* , „ mm. „ e.,n„K»«l ,< ««,

must be something like a pebble wait.. Now 
1*et»ble wall would not ataml If It were

A.

How to 
Judge Beer

L

' The only beef 
bottled exclusively 

at the Breweryr*
Pertly, ruvor. Sow, Oea»y Poem, Clean Taste and

BriDUncy, the points of excellence contained In A. B. C. BEER, 
mark it as the one perfect beer brewed.

The American Brewing Co., St. Louie, U. S. A.
TURNER, SEXTON & CO.. Wholes*!. Dealers.

l*S)k tea
Is Sure 

to
Make
You
Eat!

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
TIMB TABLH NO. S3. 

Taking Kffuct Wettntwday. Oct- ih.
Northbound. Sout2vlp.nMi<l Nurtbbrnaod. Sat., 8im. Houthbad.

Loire- >DalIy.
' A. M. V. VI

and. Wed. 
P. M. P. M.

Vletorla ............... .TV-t-'V • 1206 Victoria ............ .. 7.00Hliaw iilguji La ko .........10.211 ' 10. FI Shawnlgan Lakts ...............4.2* 6 40
Duncan*...............
Liulÿkiult h ......

.................11 «m nurj 6.00

. .........11 :.7 9.10 Lib<ly*mlth .......... ., .....7 5.53 4.00
Nana lino............... .................124V 8.20 Nairn l ino............... ...............0.43 3.15
Ar. WeUtogton . .12.53 I to. 8.00 Ar. rWrilingtvu . ................. U.55 De. 3.00

THROUGH TICK PITH TO CRQFTON,
Via Wwtbulme. Stage lcax'W dally ««c«n»t Sundaya, «tonneietlng with n<irth and etwtti- 
u.titMl train*. Imoble *rage *crvlc« W«iUi«‘»days and Saturdays, connecting with u*.*ru- 
Ing and afVernouu train*. Fare fr.uu Victoria: Single, $3.40; Return, |:uiu.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBBUNI. 
stage learra Nanalin.t Tmwdny* and Friday* <m arrival <rf train from Victoria. 

Fare Trom Vlctortn: Hlugtc, $5.X>; Return, $8.tS.
Excursion rate* In r/Teet U> all iKilnte gtwd wring Saturday and Sunday, returning 

nut later than Monday.
GEXA L COURTNEY,

1 Traffic Manager.

“WINDS UP RUN-DOWN SYSTEMS,”
J. N. DOUtiLA* Q CO., MONTREAL.

CANADIAN
Pacific

Reduced Rates East
An-d return, In connecthm wiih Sl Louie 
Fair. Tickets on sale October 3nA 4th, 6Ui, 
37th, 28th and 20th.

TAKE TUB

IMPERIAL LIMITED
Leawra Vancouver R.30 p. m. Dally.* • 

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

B. C. Coast Service
Prince»* Victoria—Leax'tw for Vancouver 

7.30 a. m. daily, except Thursday; Seattle 
at 7 p. m. dally. ^

Tera-For NVjirthém B. C. ports, Igt and 
16th eatxh month.

Quern City—W<-wt Coast pirt*, tot, lUUi 
and 30th each mouth.

Regular sailings to Skagway, Chine, 
Jaj|>an and Australian jwrta.

Full partijtolara at
\ <.< »V Kit N MENT ST AND WHARF

OFFICE.

NAVIGATION IS NOW 
OPEN.

The Lake and River Steamers of

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

Are running on regular schedules to A tits 
and Dawson. Special steamer from White 
Horae for Mendenhall, the oâly way to reach 
the Alsek, Bullion and Ruhy Creek Dis
tricts. -, Via Skaguay and Dawson la the 
quickest way to reach the Taoana Go*# 
Field*.

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Macklnnoa 
Building. Vancouver, B. C.

Made in Victoria by White Labor. 

Top Shirts, Overalls, 
Clothing and Underwear.

QUALITY ANb PRICE RIGHT.

. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods.

J
Victoria, B. C.

Makers of the celebrated "Ironclad" Ox-eralls

10 SnOKERS
Who wish the lK**t brands of cigar*, cigar 
«<t#»* and tobacco*, will be able to lmve 
their nettl* supplied" to their Lurie* at my

HOTEL DAVIES CIGAR HTORti. 6314 
YATES STREET.

8AVOY CIGAR STORK. GOVERNMENT 
STREET. |

Agent* f«#r all local and Pacific <-«*t 
dally and Sunday i«ai*»rs. fuel card*, etc., 
etc,

O. C. ANDERSON, Mgr.

PIONEER DYE WORKS
Bstabllahed 18(3.

The favorite works for renovating, etc. 
Cl«ahip* cleam-d, dyed and preeecd. II 
cleaned and bla<ked on short tat nvtlOK

T. W. PIERRE, TAILOR,
97Vs Fort Street, opp. Philharmonic Halt

Prepare Yourself for Business
If you want to enter business. Wa teach 
bookkeeping, Gregg shorthand and . type
writing. Our school Is the beet school In 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospect ua.

The Vopel Commercial Collepe,
—-----«------- VATrorVER. 'B. C.------------------

the old trophy, having xr.ro it three time* in 
aucccsabrn.' Two team* have already wlgnl
n
thm-

<i IMr Inn-nil.,» to rater thl. M pH„l,l,» iMek. nml If vre lud
.n-Vl.-lorl. W-», an.1 ■ ■' ■ |. ^ ,hat lt „„ „,„,at »

Cook’S Cotton Root Compound.
Udles> Favorite,

. Ie the only safe, reliable 
I regulator on which woman 
can depend “In the hour 
and time of need."

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and So. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary casca 
Is by far the beat dwlldr 
medicine known.

_ —For special caw* -V) degrees 
stronger—three dollars per box.

TauHa*—ask your druggist for Cook m
C otton Hoof Ctosewoe*#. Tdlte no other

pupfHte
d-roen pebble* UY.ck we could eerily make 
an eatlmnt#»^’ <«f the slxe of « pebblt» by 
m«MNurtog the thlcknea* of the wall. That 
lit the case with the th Inneat, region, nf n 
•otip film: It 1a found to have a very défin
it.- nml uniform thickness. It- h* the thln- 

K Prepared In two degrees of i neat tJiing known, find by n-flnH optical
Strength. No. 1 aud No. 2. ! meaua its thltskn#»** can be accurately 
. No. l ! measurifl. It mori contain not Tea» than

Hi m<J?ldn"lnio*n^,‘t «•mrahla* Ilk. a ,l.«ra «torn. In K» thj.1t
- — • * ----- *A •“-------- ' n#-vs. «n.1 y.-t It I*- «.nly about the twenty-

mHHonth of an ln-h to thi<»kneiw Ity iMrect 
n«**urcnM-iit. 5L. tLat the «liameter.-nf an 

as an"piTls, mtxturea and Imitations ari \ el"m come* out U-t ween one twofmndned- 
rianeeroue. No. 1 and_.No. 1 are eold and , mRMonth' an«l one th-ree-himdred-tnllllontii
■nlnloo r* — »...~a «« -nv anare,, nt ** "> »«-*».

THRU AND FOUR YEAR
Courses In

Mining. Chemical, Civil, 
| Meehankaland Electrical 

Engineering, 
Mineralogy and Geology, 
Biology and Public Health 

VHh Secretary, Kingston. Ont . for Catende»

NOTICE
R9QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY 

COMPANY.

Take notice that the annual general meet 
Ing of the shareholder* of tne Eoqulmalt 
and Nanaimo Railway Company (at which 
Directors will be elected) will be held at 
the. office of the Company, Store street, 
Victoria, on Wednesday, the fifth day or 
October next, at eleven o'clock In the fore-

I hited Victoria, tt. C., 12th Septerbtw®, 
1904.

CHAS. B. rOOLIlY,

No.

W receipt 0^rtca_a^_toqrJ-cent_poatagt
BUmSb wmm vmmm wla4eorj0eL

No. 1 awfl t we «old Ie all Victoria drug

3nn.nm.0M0 to or*i at atom*
edge to edge to a linear-Inch.''—Exchange.

KOTKK.

The partnership heretofore carried on by 
Charles Edward Thomas and JmiiWw An- 
drexv Grant as tailor* it Victoria, British 
Columbia, under the name of Thomas A 
Grant, wae, on the first day of August Wat, 

t, the eald Jams* 
•aid baeâeeaa 

style or name of Thoems A 
Grant, and eseomlng all asset* and ttebW

from. About 1 dissolved t^r mutual «xrooeut, th« from aurait »ndrew tiNUlt lWllnoing tiie •
>m* c*n 11,0 tender the style <»r name of

No fewer than 44 varieties of fishes, more
rr 1 w«v*tln""t. are f -und In Brit'sh water*.

Dotted Chi* 81st day of August, 190k 
JAMR8 ^ GRANT. 
CHARLRl B, THOM A*.,

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all lie branches as flue as 

cao be done In the world, aud absolutely 
free from tbe SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing, filling, fitting of crowna and bridgea 
without pain or dlaeomf>rt.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlera and compare with any yon have 
rarer seen sod then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Arc the Watchwords of Our Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, $7.50; silver fillings, $1.00 op; gold 
fillings, $2.00 op; gold crowna, $6.00. In 
fact, all operations •• reasonable aa oar 
watchwords can make them.

Lemembe* the addr«*s;

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, eand, gravel an# rock for sale.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
«0 II 19COVP.lt Y BT. TELEPHONE 18*.

“Build Before Winter”
We hare every facility for building jit 

reasonable rates and cheerfully fun

Rough and dreeerd lumber, ehtagfe*, etc^ 
for sale at lowest prices.

NOME 6 WNITTI1WT0N
CO NTH ACTORS AND BU1LD8RH,

H» TATBB 8T. FHQNB A78A

The West Dental Parlors,
TUB IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBHU8, 

Corner Yates and Government Bueet*, I 
(Entrance on Yates St.)

Office boors, 8 a m. to 6 p.m.; evenings, 
from 7 to 8.8U.

LADIES» TAILORING I
We do not keep ready-made garments, 

but make every thlutf e*i*»« ially to onler. 
A garment made to your meawire ha* a 
ct»rtalu style, fit and todlvidualtty never 
Lund to ready-made goods. When y»u ob
tain « garment made to order by no, >’«• 
obtain soiiM-thlng that is exclusive ami 'Re
pin y « y«>ur own taste.

• PBIRKLIIHO S CO..
BOOH 8, Vr-BTAIRS, -MOODY IU/W'K.

TO LET.
Job printing rooms In Times build
ing, power included. Possession after 
AuTwet 31st. Apply at the Times

The Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited St.
Paul to Chicago, run via
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Bach route offers numer
ou» attractions. The 
principal thing to Inedre^ 
a quick, comfortable trip 
Beat Is to see that your 
tickets read via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee A BL 
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
CsaunsrcUl Agent,

619 First 4**., Seattle, Wash.

F0K

San
Francisco.

VICTORIA 
TERMINAL 
RAILWAY

IMPROVED SERVICE
TIME TABLE

IN RFFBCT JULY 17th, 190*.
Northbound.

Daily. Hat. ft Sun. Ex Set. 
Leave. Only. ft 8iu. 

Victor!» .... 7.00a.m. 2.00p.m. 4.45 p.m.
Arrive. Arrive.

Sidney .........8.00 a.m.. 8.00 p.m. 6.46 p.m.
Port Gnlchon.il.30 a.m.
Cloverdale ...12.15 pin.
N. Westmln’r 1.45 p.ni.
Vancouver Ar. 2.45 p.m.

V Hooth bound.
Dally.

Victoria ........................... ? 7.20 p m.

Sidney ...................................6.20 p.m.
Port Gnlchon ..............  8.U0 p.m.
Oorerdale ..... ..............212 p.m.
New Weetmlneter......... 1.00 p.m.
Vancouver Lv..................... 12 noon.

Week end excursions to Vancouver an# 
Weetmlneter. two dollars for round trip. 
K. J. BURN*. T L. C. NE WLAN DS,

75 Government St. Market Station.

LBAVB VICTORIA, 7.80 P.M. 
City ot Pu.-bla. Ot*>. 6, yn. Nov. 4, 19. 
Dnwtllla, Oct. 10. 26. Nov. ». 24.
Queen, Oct. 15, .3t< Nov. 14, 29.
Steamer leaves every fifth da# thereafter. 
Bxcsreloua around the Sound every five 

days by steamers Queen, Puebla and Uma
tilla. ........._________ ____ ________

For South Eastern Alaska
DBAVB VICTORIA, 4 P.M.

S. H. Hnmlxddt, OcL 7, 18, 28.
LBAVB 8 BATTLE. 9 A. M.

(Tty uf H*-artIe, ('ottago Htt and Valencia, 
Get. 4. «. IV, 14. 21, 22, 24, 31.

8tcamera connect at 8an Francisco with 
Company's steamers for port* In California 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change at earners ee 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, Uti Government and 61 Wharf 
Sts.

RAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery St. 
C. I». DUN ANN, Geo. Paeeenger Agent, 

10 Market 8L, San Francisco.

Pally.Arrive.
9.30 a.m. 
Leave.

8.30 a.m.

ran
HE

6*r. Cover ingest 
and

Yatee Streets, 

VICTORIA, B.C.

3-t -3- O
TRANSCONTINENTAL-.")
- TRAINS DAILY

If You Are Going to the

St. Louis Exposition
Teke the NORTHERN PACIFIC RX.. efther 
via St. Paul or Billing». New Tourl*t Car» 
on all train* Fine vonnwiltm» made fnun. 
VlcKirla by night or nu»ruing bant*. Only 
Rue having through service .to 8L IjoaiIs 
without ehangv of earn, TU-k«M* on wale 
OHober 3rd, 4th, ûtlt, 27th, 28*h and 20th.

Pere le at. Louis and Kelurn,
667.80

Good for three month* returning any Une; 
also cheap round trip rates to all i>oints 
Kaat, on a«vount of the Fair., Parties go
ing via St. Paul to 8r. Ixtitl* should ntri 
mis» a trip on the famous “North Coast 
Unritcd.”

Steamship ticket* on sale to »U Hu rope* n 
points. Very low rate* now In effwt. TMn-y

OGEAI STEAMSHIP
(Limited!.

■\ Joint Service From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

—TO—

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steamer» leave Birkenhead on or a brat 
Aug. 11th, Sept 8th, Oct. 6th, Nov. 8r* 
and every 28 days thereafter.
•For farther Information apply to 

DOPWKLL ft CO.. LTD„
A grata.

Telephone 5M. Victoria, B. B.

“The Sign of the 
Best.”

will not last. Cabin accommodation re
served by wire.

For further Infonnatlou call os ghooe 
(No. 466) the office.

D OHÀBI/TON, c ■ LANG,
" ‘ "__________General Aaeanf. .

‘ortland. Om Victoria, B.C.

Best Equipment,
Best Connections, 

Best Attention, 
Best Meals.

Reduced Rates East October 
3,4, 5, 27, 28 and 29th
Ihsoscmgcrs may leave Victoria for Seattle 

by any steamer dc*lred. _
Foc rateafoldêr» and in forma ti on apply to

EXCELLENT

Train Service
* Birrwrete

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON,T0RÛHT0, 

■OHTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAHD, BOSTON,

And the Principal Hu.lnea« Centers
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Province*.
ALSO TO OOFfAll, NEW TOON AND PHILA- 

OilPHIA, VIA NIAGARA TAIL».
For Time Tables, rtc.. aCdreaa 

CEO. W. VAUX,
Asf'awnt F «inoral FaMenger and Ticket Agent. 

«»« aoamo a».. cHicaeo. ill.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and

Australia
8.5. ALAMEDA, sails fra HooolOla, 

Saturday, Oct. 8, 11 a. in,
SÜ MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, OoC. ».
5.5. VBNTTRA, for Auckland, Sydney. 1 

P>\m* lYiurwhiy, Oct. KX
J. D. 8PRBCKIÆS ft BROS. OO..

A gen ta Ran Franriara 
. B. P. B THBT ft CO.* LTD.. Tlctraia.

S. O. YHRKB8, 
G.W.P.A., O.N.R., 

Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BURNS,
75 Government Bt., 

Victoria, B.C.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

Are You 
Going East?
rhea be ears yoor tlck#u read viath*

North-Western
Line

The only line sow making UNION 
DEPOT connections at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains team the Pacifie 
Obeat,

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

• Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

Foe eomplete Information, aefc 
you* local agent, or write

»» W. PARKER,
Gaverai Agent,

Wk Teslas Way. Seattle

Ng

8064
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THE BY-LAW PASSED

CLOSE VOTE AT THE
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Measure to Extend Birdcage Walk Was 
the Subject of Contention—Seaday 

Observance Question.

TW expropriation by-law in cvnnrvtAt* 
with the-extension of ltirdvagv Walk 
paused Its second Trading af the r«mn«-il 
roevtiag last evening by tbv narrow mar
gin of otat* vctv. A1«L Btfkwit^ tof^ptwvd 
the by-Jaw in vigor vos term*, ami dv- 
•cribvd the i«nq>t»M-tl work as lu-vdlr** ex
penditure undertaken in the interest of j tjUrst 
two or three paopt* who were speculating

pre.vvuiViit of Fqul Bay road ami. Oak
Bay a Ten ue. Keeeired-ONd Jtied.

Tin- city tolici(Wr idM that three 
. ... .■ a m n ..f ,, riam 

1 fence» encroaching 6n Fort street, to re- 
1 me re them, and should this not be done 

the vit y should proceed with the work, 
lie further advised that the city engineer 
submit a general report on fences en- 
croaciting on the city street*, and that 
the owners be given eighteen month*' 
notice to remove them. Referred to the 
street* committee.

Tlie> water ciuumiesloner submitted the 
following scbtNhile 'of water rates to be 
ehargeii fe*r water supplied by meter to 
residences in the city limits: 4
Fur the tiret 1.000 gaki. or portion

thvn-of ............................................... • -I
Few all water over l.brt) gal*., f«*r

every 1,000 .................................................. 10
All account* to be rendercsl monthly ami 

to be payable ou the lot <lay of each nmotti, 
■anil to be subject to a «lliwvunt of 10 per 
cent, if pakl em or before the IMh of the
ttwqtih «est feHowlBg, —----- ------- «ê.—

l|eferr«»l to the a freed a, bridges and 
j efwers -committee.
I The «‘lev trie light commit tee reported
• the i‘xhanation of fund* for installing
* electric lights, and consequently t*he re- 

f W. Gibson few a light on the
erncr <»f Hillsiile avenue and Prior

think the progress of the city should be 
retarded, to suit ttoyoue*» ci.nv«*nience, 

Vfayor ltanmadVaid ' he hud always 
ln-yn in favjirv-f the .by-law and of the 
\vf»rk, but op- yhe ground of Dr. Jones's 
letter he would vote against If. l|e dlel
not wish to a-rvept the responsibility.

The by-law passe-d it*" second reading 
ou the following vide:

Aÿea^rAlila. fWdy, Fell. Elford, Kina- 
man and Vincent. f

Nays—Aids. Goodacre, Be-ck with,
Stewart apd the Mayor.

The'by-law th«si stoial over for a week 
ami tlie council adjonrmsl. ___

AGRICULTURAL

CARE OF THE WORKING HORSE.

Rich,. Delicious,, Pure
Cleanly Manufactured

j stre-et could not he com id it'd with. Thein rea'l estate. AW. OJ«ly imlignantly 
dtmit-el this allegation, and saiel that p6r- j r«-|M>rt was tabltsl. 
aoually he didn't care whether the bydaw j Ahl. Beckwith moved that the sum <df 
was pass eel or defeated. He had Ih*vu ! £$fi u. «.xpeixlcd on the installation of 
reque sted to introduce if, and had done this light. It was urgently required. 
mo. Vltimntely the* nwasure- pa**«*l it* | Mayor Barnard pointed out that this 

ixmd reaeiiug by a vote- of five^V» four. m<»ii««n was «»ut of order, n«a notice- having
In-e-n givvn. Mayqr Barnard said he 
would vote against the expe-ndlture. If

-rAlel. G rail a lue wu< not pr.---nt SU'D e by- 
law hangs la the balance.

The following corre#p«»ii«leiK-e was re- this request were granted application»
• * * * - * >rd*s1 -

theDey Alliance against working 
hotel foundation pis Sunday:

Vancouver, Sept. 2tMh. l'JOA.
W. J 

B. C.
Dt-ar 8tr:—I have the honor to ««-knowI- j 

edge receipt «rf your k-Uer of the 27th, eu- l 
cloning copy of a letter from Mr. Angus It. \ 
McNeill, secretary of tiie l»rd'w Do/ Alll- j 
,mv, t* an plaining about Sunday *«>rk lu ; 
connect tou with the building t*f the ftaindti- 
Hons of our new hotel In Vi.

I ve ry much regret that 1 cannot t&tgfU| 1 
la this matter, but consleler It a Question 4 
the authorities should deal with; the con
tractor*! are upt under e>ur control In any 
way—they hare the contract at specified 
prices for eeuh . class of work, and are at 
liberty, to employ any cluse* of labor they 
like, and to wrork any hour* they like. 2tie 
only thing we can tie them <h»wn to fa the 
class of material they supply «ml the char 
acier of Work they perfuent

I shall b«‘ obliged If you will explain our 
position to Mr. McNeill. *

K. MARPOLK.
General Sup«-rin teo«le»L

be aimilarly dealt with. ———
The uiwhot of the discussion was the 

ud..pti«»n of the re*port.°
I,«.!«■, K.,., Ctgr Cl**. I 'n"' *""no- «anmlttw- rj.c.itam.e'dj*

I th«* niqmqeriation of for the
! usual purposes. A«lopte<l.
| Two by-law# «Waling with th*; exten
sion of Birdcage Walk were introduced 
on motion of Aid. Od«ly, secomltd by 

! AW. FwlL One is a« expropriation 
; measure, anel the '«.ther jwovides for the 
j execution of the work un «1er the local Im

provement plan. #
In this connection a communication 

was ree«l from Cketse & Crease ou b«e 
half of Mrs. J«**sie ('ameixm enclosing * 
certificate from Dr. O. M. Jones. TYo 
«b*ctor state»! that Mr*. Cameron wae m 
her 83rd year, and clung ve*ry tenacious
ly to what had bt-en her h«uue for 40 
y«*ara. Tfie prop«wal to disturb,her h«»me 
ley extending Bireb age Walk was agitat
ing her greatly, ami she was suffering 
from krfw of alecft and appetite ami this 
wa> having a marked effeef upon her 
health. I>r. Joues c<>ncludeà: “In my 
opinion any attempt to use t'oervion to 
put her out of her home wouUl pntbably 
eml fatally.*

The expropriation by-law was then 
pro«-eede«l with.

Aid. Beckwith wanteel to know if fhe 
ms-e^sarv surveys had been ma<le.

| The Mayor nqdieil that he th«»ught 
«.«, W,. h..* !.. «IX 1*11 11 1- Out our vu» lh,v ha<l ,h(. i,y i,w not b,. be-
torn to work Sunday* except lu era** of ^ t|J|1|n
abaolute necessity. j Aid. Beckwith oppos«d the by-law.

u i* "WMgllg **»•*. nm,, i]n* 01,1 The. mesW erf pnH«sl.ire in n-gnr.l to the 
and the Sole aee nre before heavy rains set Mwipf of tht. pHitiqps was irngular.
^:J>r.r,WLlt.J,r-I-.rÎT L- pn>twd : «nd would Involve the city in «lidu-ulty.

Whe-n it was fourni that the information

Victoria. B. C., Oct. 1st, 1104. 
W. J. Howler, C. M. C.. Vlcter’a, B. C-N 

Re*#t>e< ted Sir:—Replying to yenirs ««f 
8eptcml«er 271* re the working on Sunday 
of our plant on the C. ü. IL ltvt«-l found*-

vith the work until next 
We n*j*t ee-rtalnly «!<» not exi«e« to con-

IA
ttnue working <»n Stia«Ia>w longer than 1» 
absolutely ne cessary to secure the softly <# 
the w<wk.
THE B. C. GEN’L CONTRACT CO, LTD. j 

By Geo. Vlnnedge, Re» y. :

V

given out at the assessor’» frfli«-e a a to the 
expiration of th«t time in which petition* 
should be submitted w as Incorrect it was 
the duty of the council to advertise again. 
He strongly criticised the manner In 
which signatories on fhe petition against 
the work were |>er»na«led to withdraw 
their names. Again he pointed out thft 
the intent of the local improvement pbin 
was dJiaf Work executed under it should 
be baiad .on unannuity of f«»*ling in favor

Victoria, Oct. 3nL ltKM.
To Ilia W«»n*blp the Mayor and Board <4 

Aldermen:
Gentlemen-1 have the honor tv n«*port 

■pon the letter of the aecretairy <* of it. In this j*a*e the opinbm was eveq-
Lorl s Day Alliance protesting against the jy diride.1, while he knew that many 
continuance of Sunday w4n-k In connection who were opposed to the proposal had 
with tlu- foundations of the nTw C. I*. It. t,«»t figne«1 tlie petition. The great nia- 
hot.l. and I «eg to advise that the Lord's jorii'y of people in James Bay were op- 
Day Act «hn-s not apply to Vancouver I si- r««rse«! to this work, while it would not be 
and, Lbd un«1c*- the recent dc»-l«<«vQ cf the endorsed by -the rity as a whole* It was 
Privy Council in the cnee of tlw* ILnniltoi* „ m,,At impracticable undertaking—the 
Street Railway Co. vs. Attorney General , «-xtension of n sixly-f«s*t sVreet on the 
of Ontario, it has been held It la ultra vires • gnuluated scale to forty, and then fliirty, 
of the province to legislate open the ob- J t* Wope fashion.
•ervatnv of the U«rd a I*ay <«n the ground i The estimated cost of the improvemenf 
that It is an intcrferen<“e with the «riminai wraa based on the isaesstMl raiue of the 
law, which la .reserved to the Dominion property. This wan a very unsafe 
led» In turc by the British North Arocrka ground on which t*« form an estimate.

Inatead-ofTbe cost beiiig ft,000 it would 
«seing that the-municipal council gets tH. „f $15.(gM). W«>uld the dtixons

IU. authority only from the prortmial b-gls- 0f VietofWi jni.huwe the extension *4 a 
latur«-, I etu Clearly of opinion that we have ,ixty.foot street one block. Involving a 
no power to Interfere or legiilaie In thN nii< #lf «Ifi.OOO, when sidewalks and
■■^ter*____ , .... ytkCT iaiProvemaaU wete ncoded all ovsr

J. M. BRADBI RN. pjncev WHrt rntieuktos f«ir the city
These were received ami filed, and j 0» embark in suck an expenditure for tbs 

copie» were ordered to be forwarded to

Spme good advice on the management 
of w orkhqr imrwr -|lngiv«hi by W. 8. 
Spark, an English expert.

Mr. Spark points out tliat mtwlea. 
t«ikbfi>a, ligaments and the respiratory 
organ* may by i»atient, existant «ml in- 
s reusing use bo gra*luafly’brought to per
form safely an'amount of work and to 
support a strain which, without such 
progressive training, they would be j 
wholly tumble to stand. The i«ower of ; 
doing work aif«> of sustaining fatigue if, 
it we may u*e Uie expresswm. cmnnla- 
tive. Vrov'nled that the lmrse t»e kept in 
grod ermdMnn, it increnses from day to 
day and from year to year, until from 
age the animal |H>wem begin to fail. 
Regularity of rxerc’se la also an import- I 
nut element In the development of the 
higffbst p«»wer* of the horse. Tlie horse 
u*. regular work will suffer less than an- ; 
other, for he ltecomes gradually and thor- 
«.uglily eccuwtonieil to what is r«<pilnsl 
of him. Tlie whole living maclaine ac- , 
commodatee itself to ih«* regidar de- 
mamls nism it, the b<«!y liecomA active 
and well-cooditiimeil1, without superfluous ; 
fat, and the maeclee and tendons gradu- ) 
ally develop. Horses in regular work , 
are also nca.rly exempt from the many 
accidents which arise from over-fresh- j

The question is often akkod, “Why 
doc* the stabled horse require constant 
gnsiming. whilst th«« same horse turn

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
+ ÿt

FORT STKKIM. \
t'olenel Holmes. D. O. C., Inst wisdi . 

kisj>e<-t«sl the F«*rt Stji-elv t”ivilian Rifie |
Association’* range ami armory, and ex- i 
presse»! himself as. well pleased with 
gtcry thing- The cutungl said; “The 
range at Fort Steele y ns the fiu**st in 
the Kootenay a, «/wing t|i the fact that a 
large n millier of targets c«»ul«l be 
ed. and tw-ing a central imint. rifle asso
ciation* from ««ther iHiints coukl imret in 
open rompetitum." Colonel Iloliue*
«•oiuplinienttsl (’apt. Fenwick very high
ly on his seleCtUm of the range. nUo in 
providing a suitable armory -for the 
civilian eohlit-ca under his comma ml.

PHOENIX.
Track-laying on the Greaf North«-m 

ext»*nsi»'!i was startnl Thnrs*lay morn
ing by Porter Bros., who have the c«»n- 
travt f«*r bri«lge* ami steel laying on the 
conet ruction to Phoenix. Tlie etamlard 
RoWrts track-laying machine 4a ea*d. a 
large gang of Bit-u being emptoy«d in con
nection with putting diown the iron and
tie*. Tlif «‘hief ol «stade in tin* way ..f UU| jn a fiH«l «lois very well without i.. 
tiacy-laylng on the grade to Phoenix w ill j D b> ii««t the f:i.< t « f living un.br «-over, 
tie the high trestle over I>eu«iman'» guh h, j ^ut th<« Active work an«l the high fee«ling 
almost «Wie north of this city. Here the „f thV* stabbil horse which ms'essitafe* 
treatb* will lie ats»nt 1<$5 f«*et high and groomings It is thy work ami the ftmd, 
several hmnlre»! feet long. The usual not the slw-Iter which constitute* the dif- 
meth.sl i* to haul She tiiutiers to the ference betwei*n the «bmieetîcated animal 
rail h«*n«l ami build the bri«lge# and J.atnl the horse in the state of nature. By 
trestle* as fast as they an- reached. In j w<)rk, and esiHs iallv by fast work, the 
this case, however, to facilitate matter*., wretion* o> the glamls of the akin are 
the engineers expect t«« hare the timbers j largidy im*reaae«l. Nature must be «»- 
for tiib» tr**tlo itauM by- tbo t’. P- H. f xlBTM by ARfflAiAl m*Tani '!o femove these 
to the crossing at Oro Denoro, ami iucrea*»»! secret ion*, or the |Kire* of the 
thrtiee with h«»rses ««a the gra.le to the »kin will become clogged and the health 
*lt«* *>f th«- tr«-ti«*. thu< -s.-ning « c««"l < grill deteriorated greatly. The great 
deal of time to the track-layef*. Atsmt 4-r the action of the skin the greater

"SALMA"
Ceylon tea is sold only in sealed lead packets to pre
serve its goodness. Black, mixed or natural GREEN 

By all grocers.

-*=45&
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l.tnat men are now employed on the line 
«if c«rtu»truction.

A.
GREENWOOD.

A. M unroe. of Monroe Rro*.. of
Montreal nud New York/gaYk n banquet 
Thursdwy night to a i*arty /of over 30 
g«Mitl«-niHi at the Imperial h«it«‘L The 
«•ccasion was in honor of the visit «if New 
York dire< i««rs snd shar<*h«il*!er* of the 
Monvri-al Ac Boston tNiusolhlated. A 
nuniU-r of interesting speeches were 
made «luring the ev««ning. but the vlai- 
t«ir» «piMiar»-»! m«»st «leeply intenvUed hi 
the careful wor«l* uttere«l l»y Mr. 
Hodges, representing the Gratdiy in«Ius- 
try. and Mr. McAllister, «if the B. C- 
Copper C«imp*ny. The <•>«serration* of 
these two professional genti«"m«*i were 
none the less enc«/umging to the eastern 
than rhey wéra.1» the local nitii. QaalL. 
fi«*d by long- experience a ml close in
timacy with th«* milling prot.lcm.to speak 
with!.Authority, ami naturally conserva
tive, their #tr«mg wonlw of em*ourage- 
ment were enthusiaatically * ns‘eivM. 
Both geotiiOBi n unwjnl vocally atat«*f 
that in ttnsr «.piui«me the «lay of experi
ment in the B««midary mining ha* passed.

liai profit* nwiiiteil the inv«'*tojrlifcomti- 
tbioeil. lmwever. by^«economical. |>r««'tiv*l 
niabagenient. The yve was àlMUirlünf 
and the margin of pr««tit satisfactory w ith 
h«w*t, faithful menàgem«iit of th* ln- 
v«-stei capital. Both gent lean*» apoka 
very favoraldy of the Boston Ac Mote 
treal (ynsolidated Company’s h«»lding*. 
eim! said no reason existed to qneati««n 
the «un»-e** of their enterprise The |»e«> 
pie of tlreenwooii spiwk in very euhigi*- 
tic terms of the intense energy Messrs. 
Mutuve have «HspUiytsl itt lauiu-hing #o

must 1m* the attention paid to k. A* 
hmg as the horse remain* In a state of 
nâturv, taking <mly the exercise required 
for gathering his food, mid feeding only 
«ai laxative «Bet. gro«»ming ta not ne«»le«l. 
because the deliria of the food and the 
excretions of the system are carried off 
mainly by the action of the bowel* ami 
kidneys.

Often meo who have been driving or 
working horse*, make a practice, if they 

INMi, When bringing, th. ir h<ir*e* 
home In a heat»»! nn«! fatigmxl state, to 
ride them through « jsmd or ford until 
the water r»*aches the lM*llie* of the 
animals. They are then, brought into the 
stable*, a ml a («-«»! thrown in front of 

an«l th«* horse* are «iften left In 
that Htate without anything more In-mg 
doue. Instead of that treatment ' the 
horses âhmikl nxiL In aUowedi. to irfit. 
th»4r leg* above the knees; and after the 
liâmes# hâa been taken off they should 
l«e carefully rubU-d «town and dried from 
the ears to the Mbw-ks, aft«ir which they 
may lie fed. It frequently happens that 
•farm h«ir*e* are kept too long at work 
without being fe«t. and after a fast of 
this kind they are gorged. Hearty feed-

It was now dem«>n*trated that aulwtantw ing^fter a fast of this kirn! » very apt
to bring on ln«lig«-stioii. colic or inflam- 
mati«»n of the l«*,w«ds. Many iw-vple 0|P 
|iear toTiiiagine that it is iHmec<-ssary to 
groom farm lw«r*ew mrulariy and thor- 
«•ughly. Thiw is a v«^ry great mistake. 
I Incoming la conducive tq the health of 
the h««rse as well a* to its outward ap 
!H-aranee. AttentUm to this will tetwl t«i 
prev«*nt many disea*»-*, sm-h a* . cold, 
br«MYchifia ami aff«» ti«uis of the lungs, to 
which h«ir*»w ore very liable wh«*n th«*y 
have tietxi left standing uudried nft»‘r 
coming hi heated'ami wet with persplra-

Til® Hotel Driard
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANA6EMENT

European and American plana Berrice and appointment, drat clam. 
Bates reasonable. The only Snt-elaaa hotel In Victoria.

The Hotel Dallas
Cars St*» at tke Doer. Boats to Hire far Fishing, at the Hotel. 

Rates by Day, Week or Heath.____ J PA1ER80N, Pr*»

The Vernon Hotel BF
Central location on corner Douglas and View Streets. Rate $2.00 

and $2^0l Fine sample rooms in connection.

Gordon Hotel
LATH WILflON.

Under Entirely New Management
YATES STREET. 

VICT0RI4
rmr moat *pa<?loor comf*,rt*my fur 

olsbed home-like rooms In B. C.

TERMS VERY MODERATE
The sole object of the proprietress 

will be the comfort of her guveta.
Address all communication# to

MR&. J. ABERDEEN GORDON.
Phone 1018. P. O. Box 40.

Quamlchan Hotel
DUNCAN'S STATION, B. C.

FLV FISHING
Stage dally (except Sunday) to Cow-

Ichan Lake.

Corrugated
Galvanized Iron

Mr. McNeill.
R. B. McMicking. manng« r of the Vic

toria T**bq4»4*no Coaapanv, w r«a.- staling 
that two pole* on Blanchard street 

I agam>t which complaint had been mad«v 
' woul«l receive the attention <»f the coex- 
' pany. He »b«l not consider them unsafe. 

Tlie <ouncii took the,view that new 
KhouUl-lui 't-rt-ÇleiL 

G. T. West solicited penn4»#ion.to erect 
a trestle in front of the walV<«n B«‘lleviUe 
Stre»-t to facilitate the handling of piles 
in'connecti«»n with the hotel foumLation. - 
Beferrnl to the city engineer. *

The city cl«*rk rep«irt<‘d that since the. 
last meting of the council the following 
communication* had been referred to the
pity engineer: , t ____?

From Jo*. BJaekliurn. asking that a 
eldewalk .be laid down on Alfred sfrec: 
_____ T-e!nw««o«l roml I" his re-i<lence,
No. lit! A!fre«l str«»t: from S. Baxter
calling attention to the condition of the 
sidewalk on the north aide of. Superior 
street; from John Gonna son and others 
asking that the condition of North 
Pembroke street b»* improve»!; from A. 
G. Tait and others requesting the im-

k-- . f IWO «-r thr« v (NtopfO who were 
epwulating in real estate. He al*o 
scouted the argument that the extension 
would «4>oii up a short rout** fo the park.

Aid. Be<kwrith then to<»k up the c*im- 
m urtication from Crease & Crease 
and the certificate of Dr. Jone*. and cotn- 
m**nie«l <m tlie grtMit r»»*ponsibl!ity the 
council wouhl assume if it inaUtpd on this
work. The mciL ht hiO'h the schethe may <'^‘ 'pr,?"'ni•

have «Itspluyed ui launching so (-««tiling m ti«-ate«i ami wet witn p«-r*pin 
great a combination, lxi« kt««l by the snb- tl«i or nriri, or lngh at the same time, 
statuial iutere*4 reproacPted. The M««n-
tr.-al Jk Bo*t«»n Oms«.l*bue«l meat)* 
mm h for the Boqntlary, equally, as with- 
«mt doubt, if mean# happy résulta for the 
atockhoUK*»».

ODDITIES OF M .VR III AGE.

Tlié we«Ming ring of fhe Roman* was 
worn on the thuibab.

Spanish iieasant* tielieve that tiu- 
watet- in which a wedding ring lias b#eû 
dipped will cure sore eye*.

When Mary 8tmrrt was mnrrte«t t«
Lord Darnb-y four rings w»t«- used in the 
wed «ling eer«-mony4

Every finger of the han«l has, at some 
time of the other, beten used f«»r the wed
ding ring. _____ ...

The Roman brûle when being «Irewcil 
invariably ha«! lier hair parti»! with the 
p«lint of a »iM*ar.

At a certain part of th«' marriage' een'- 
irtuny fn Java the bride washes tlie feet

Three old reliables: 
“Orb" Brand, heavy 
coated—“ RcdcliSc,” 
and “ Globe,” stand
ard quality.

hav.- a goo«l deal on, but the council 
sh<«ul«l not act like a set of uarbarians to 
help them make money. He would op- 
l*i*e tire by-law for the reaiexi# cited by

Aid. Oddy In reply denitxl that tide 
Ax«-rk was r• » * real «Mnti. specula
tor*. It was hot a new matter, bit Mid 
l**en iiKMitcd for fourteen year*. He had 
no j i mat) interests in the work, but Lad 
merely lieen .nMpicstcd to bring fhe by- 
’.aw up. Personally he didn’t care» flv

tits whether the measure was passed or
not. Certain stafT^ftu-nfa ha«t been made 
in the press r«*fl«*oting on him, buf he 
tiiought that when tn'ople cnet aspersions 
«d this kind they sh«uJ«l «lo-ao over their 

^own signatures. II«- had the diM-jx'st 
sjuipathy f«»r Mrs. Cameron, but did not

tn Morocco the bride has 
having her face peinte*! white and r»»!. 
and her han«l* and feet dye«l yellow with

Tb»« wedding ring worn 'on tlie left 
hand is-symbolical of obedience.

iMHIHfM* SV
JOHN LVSAOHT, UWfTS»

L JkJSÊUÊ ê fgLv -SWETNEAI,..

NOTICE

Flumbing and 7™ 
Sewer Connections

It joq want a first-class Job of

Sanitary Plurçbirçg 
and Sewerage

Whtck will do credit to year home*, cal 
OB the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,

WELLINGTON COLLIERY OOMPANY, 
LIMITED.

T*ke notice that the annual genera! meet-

-f^*n«KU 2TTH. mm am» amL
WofH> Fair Mconloo lli-ki-i* to 

81. t,'ill, ami all tm.t.-rn oitiv.
will I»- l.y the f:’tE.VT.(^l>IÎJÎ,! i l«« <« the .bâreÈolikr. of the W.lllnltonKltNMl.AITI..-l>y >i»n j CotltoT, L~.um.ut. Umllnl. will he At-lil 1L
an.l 20th. m addition t«« 0<*t«dH*r 3r«l. 4f.fi cont{Hin7;a oflice, Store street, Victoria.
ami 5th. Apply to any (treat N««rtiicrn 1^ Wedneeday, the fifth day of October 
ag«flit for rates an«l full in format Urn. : .! D<.xti al eieven o'clock In. the forenoon.

------------ ; _T. ____ ^ ' Dated Victoria, B. C, 12th Scptexuber.A new tribe wiu» recently dlowered to 1W)^
liHlte to which contagion* «1 !*»-**«** are com
bated by klUtng thow who arc «tucked.

CHAS. E. PQOLBY,
Bccretary.

P 00000000000000000000000000000000000000060^' 7*- 00005

We Carry the Best Selection v

Lawn lowers, Garden Hose 
and Poultry Setting

:'™— —careruOTricar-------——

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Corner Tate* and Broad SU-, Victor!», ». 0.
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SYNOPSIS OF RE4JUDATIONS FOR DIS
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND TiiM 
YUKON TERRITORY. - 

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased at |19 
Lper acre for soft coal and #20 for antbra- 

Cclte. Nor more than 320 serve can be aa- 
Muired by one Individual - or company. 
Rovalty at the rate of ten cents per ton of 
2,000 pounds shall be collected on the groan 
output.

(Juarts.-Persons of eighteen years and 
overhand Joint stock companies,bolding frea 
miners* certificates may obtain entry for a 
mining location.

A free miner’s -ertlflcate Is gran»^ f«>e 
one or i&6re years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of 17.50 per annum to» 
an Individual, and from $50 to $100 per an
num for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1.500x1,500 

"ling ««ut th«* same with two 
legal poets, bearing local 1«»n notl«*ee, one at 
each end on the One of the lodo or vein.

The claim ahull be revordeil within tifteea 
days If located within ten ml It-» of a min
ing recorder’s office, one additional day al
lowed for every additional ten taUvs or 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim la

At least $100 must be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to tp«- mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $50u has bees 
expended or paid, the lo«rator may, upon 
having a survey made, aud upon «umplylng 
with other requirement», purchase the land
it $1.00 an acre. _______________________

Permission may be grante.l by the Minis
ter <«f the Interior to locate claim» contala- 
ing iron and mica, also copper, iu the Yu
kon Territory, of an area nut exceeding 100 
acres.

The patent .for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of
2H per cent, of the sales <>f the product* of
the location.

Placer Miulng.— Manitoba and the N. W.
T., excei«ting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining ctalma generally are lt*> f« et square; 
entry f«-r. $f>. renewalile yearly. On the

I
 North 8askat< hewaa River claims are either 
bar or ben h. the former being luo feet 
long and extending between h>gb and low 
water mark. The tettpf lndndrs bar dtg- 

1 glngs. but extends bi- k to tb«- base of the 
: hill or bank, hot not exceeding l.uOO feet.
I Where steam power la used, claims 2U0 
j feet wide may be otitalned.

Dredging In the rivers of Mnn’foba and 
i the N. W. T., excepting the YuL-n Terrl- 
I tory.—A ffde miner may obfaTfi only t w» 

lease» of five m'le» each for a term of 
twenty years, renewable tn the discretion 

! of the Minister of the Interior.
The lessee's right I» coufiued to the sub

merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water tiiark, and «object, to the rights of 
ail persons who bare, or who may receive, 
entries for bar diggings <»r bench claims, 
except on the 8«i»katcli«;wan Stiver, where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on ea«'h alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredg»- In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, but wh« re a per
son or company has obtained more than 
one lease one dredge for each fifteen miles 
or fraction Is suffi, lent. Renia!. *10 per 
annum for each mile of rlv«-r leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and e half |«er cent, 
collected on the output after It exceed* 
$10.UUO.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—Six 
leases of five miles each may be granted to 
a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
ala» renewable.

The lessee’s right is confln«*d to the enb- 
mergi^d bed or bars In the river brlow low 
water mark, that boundary to 1»- liked by 
Its position on the 1st day of August In tb* 
year of the date of the lease.

Tie lessee shall have one dr«-dge tn opera- 
tion within two years from thi-d.-rte of t a»— 
lease, aud one drxalgtL lue, ta. b tUe- a*U«e 
within six y^avs from »u« h date. Rental, 
$100 per mile for first year and $1V per 
mile for each snbs«-«iuent year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.—- 
Creek, gulch,, river aud hill claim* shall not 
exceed 250 feet In length, measured on the 
base line or general dlrc-tlon of the creek 
or guh-h, ih«- width being from • 1,000 to 
2.0<iU feet. All other placer claim* ahull be 
250 f«-et square.

Claims are marked byMwo -legal poetA 
one at each end. bearing notices. Entry 
most be obtained within ten days, if tkr 
claim la wlth’n ten miles of mining re- 
conter’e office. One extra day ai!««wed for 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim
Host held a- trto miner;# «yrtlflealg».

The «Uscoverer of a hew mine is entitled 
to a claim «>f• 1.000 feet In length, and If the 
party;consl»t» of two. 1,500 feet altogether, 
on the. output of which no realty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only,.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate' of 
two and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid t«« the Comptroller.

No free miner shall r«*<*elve a grant of 
more than one. mining claim ««a each ap par
at e river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claims In partnership by filing, notice and 
paying fee of $2. A clam mu y bo abandon
ed, and anoiher obtained <-;i the same 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee. ._

Work mnet be done on a claim each yea/ 
te ’the vaine of at least *200.

A certificate that work has b.*en dont 
must be <»btain«-d eich year; If not, the 
claim shell be d«'« rh«-d to be abaiulvuedi and 
open to occupation aud entry by a free

The*boundaries of » elfin* may b^ defined 
absolutely by having n surrey made and 
publishing notice In the \*uk«>o Official 
Gasette.

Petroleum.—ATThnappr«*pr!.it«»d Dominion 
lands In Manitoba, the N«>rthweat Terri
tories end within the Y»k**n TeirUery wt 
oyt-n to prpiqtect.ng for petXflietmi. and the 
Mlnistw may reserve for anl Individual or 
company having machinery «fn the land to 
be prospected an area »»f 1,1*20 acres for 
such period a* h«- may decide, the length 
Of shall not exceed three time»* the
bremlth. Should the pr««ajAot<»r discover 
oil In paying quantities, end satisfactorily 

' " ‘ ' ‘ -Ul^-uvA.ryi «Ti n)-,..-,, not ex-
c«*«*dlng tV4o acre*. Inchullng the «jU well, 
will be eold to the proap«iet««r at*the rate 
of $1 an a<-re, and the r* malndi-n of th«F< 
tract n-xerved. namely. 1.280 acres, will be 
sold at the rate of $3 an acre, subject te 
royalty at such rate as may be speeUksl by 
Order In Connell.

JAM ES A SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Dept. Interior.

NOTICE.

SipïÉrtiiig
JrBEAHB.

”*»na B742. DI W Y alee et

TYdTïïMTQ TRADE MARKS KA 1 HIM to AND COPYRIGHTS 
Procured In all countries.

Searches of (he records carefully made 
and reports given. Call or. write for tn- 
formatloe. '

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room 2, Fairfield Block, Granville Street 

(Near Poet Office).

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Kfwiulmalt A Nauelmv Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded ou the 
south by the south boundary of Comoi 
District, on the east by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel, and ob the west by the twuudary or the R. 
A N. Railway I.*ivl Grant.

LEONARD H, SOLLY,
La od Commlaffioner.

>0000000<>00000<>00<X><XX><X><><><>00<><>00<><><><><>00<>0<X><><><X>00<>0000000<>0000<>0<><>0<><><><>0<>0<><>00<><><><>00<>000<>CKX>0<>00

SBMI- BUSINBSS CHANGE.
300 Lonely Suits for Men and Youths, Half Price for Cash- This Week Only. - 

20 per Cent Discount on all Regular Lines. ]3. AÀ/T T ,T .T A1VT S 8z GO.
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Royal Violet 
Bath Powder
A TONIC FOU TUB, COMPLEXION 
Making * e.#t and rt-lwty, leaving 
a subtle nisi (Vdlgtuful oOor on the
A to. Manufm-tuni-d by the Crown
IV turnery Co., Uuidun. Kng. Prtct 
26e. pier package. ’

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Oor. late» and D>ugla» Ste,

Windsor Grocery Company.
’Phone 283. Government St.,

ANOTHER SATURDAY’S
Opp. Post Office.

BAR6A1N i

Bine"" Jelly Powders,

British and Canadian 
Ensigns

•—Union Jacks—*

.HARD AKER.
AUCTIONEER

Try Our Native Port at 2I5 Gents per 
f-Jr--* Something Extra

Bottle,

I am tout rnctcd <v wll at Sulenkime, 77 79 
Douglas at root, - ^ r

Friday. October 7th. 2 p. m. 
Desirable and Almost New

FURNITURE
4 Fine Show Cases

ViirUcutor* later.

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer.

W. JONES.
1H»M. GOVT. AUCTIONEER.

At the Old Church
ItltUAD AND PANIKJRA STH, 2 P. M . ]

Ihursday, Oct. 6th
DESIRABLE

FURNITURE
Oak, Mah-umuy ,.nnd Other Bed-

r<*-m mute». Wire and Other M a 11 mm-» ;
_ - Vlialrs; 'Dihl.-*; 2 Plough* and 

t *; tv i ;:'|»l.*ments. l*k*tor**s. Bust ; Knit
ting Mavtilne: On* and _Hrater*:

Wl K
i tenaila, and .. quantity of 'other ar- 

iH-it-*. • N > i> i*erve. Term* visb.
W. JONES.

PI.. ; B7«X0. Auetlouver.

Best Wool Bunting. Various Colors

PETER McQUADE & SON,
78 WHARF STREET.

it was conn ahd
ROT SPIK1T0ALISM

Capt. J. H. McMlUifl Kxplaias 
Marrtsge-li Only Eighty-One 

Yuri of Age.

I
nu

j\ c i

CARRYING BEEF.
- t'. tîïe *JiTf!nT fi < ia kitt !
'steamship Gaelic, the

With vcfmiw
Franc 1*1*0 of th<
Chr..!ii<«fe **ayv: .

"Y.iv tk-iiiviitul a ml 1 Or xi ta 1 later 
Garlic, sailing f-.r the Oricut. will carry 
m lu r .vurgi» u shipment of L.Vtm cask* 
of lu«*f that i* presumed to he intended 
fur t! . Itns-dans. Ü. i< however, con
signed t«‘ Shallghai. ami i* shipped by 
Getz Brother», of this city. The meet 
weighs 225 t ms. Similar shipments have . 
hi Ui made h* f >re; htit under tie pri rent 
circumstances it i* worthy of finte that ! 

—gnrh n InTtre-rtjtrstgtmierit-ts pn.l.a
tcudtd for rhe war zone. How it is to 
reach Russian territory. af>r *h«-- ft+retic 

"
chapter.

Along v beef g .. s ! shipment.
Of lh*i tons «.f lead. 1.lit»» toils of rtultr 
on-! .**<» ton* of h-iirher, all of which 
mijriir considered as contraband of ' 
war by .cither Russia or Japan All of 
this stuff is. libwover, consigned to 
C’hmcse ports, which makes rr likely 
that - the wtuff is Lntemieil for Russia. ' 
Unusual secrecy has lieett maintained j 
nt the. Pncifir Mail <h»ck regarding these 
shipments. lint it is n fact that the Gae
lic-is to carry the Items mentioned. The 
entire cargo of freight to be .taken' by 
the Gaelic a mounts to 3.H5Ô tons.*'

NEGOTIATIONS END
IN AN ASSAULT CASE

Mâgiitrâle Ha 1 la.estiga’ei - Ibis 
Morning’» Proceedings in tbe 

Police Court.

MUL1KRK 1» «AFK.
The French barque Aluliere, wl*ich left 

Shanghai about the same time as the 
l.ritiedi barque thrown of (Jennauy, ha* 
arrival safely on this coast. Kite reach
ed Port Townsend on Sunday after a 
(rip very similar to that of the British

Tin- Moliere will await orders as •> 
^loading. Similar 4» the Grown -f tfc-r- 
njany reinsurance àt the rate of Ô p«r 
ct-ii t. had lieeu offered on be .

MARINE NOTF.H 
n* steamer Umatilla is expei-ted f« 
e this evening from San Franctwo. ; witne* 

!•■ >t<*aii)I r (jl t y < f Puebla will leave 
1-vciiing f-.r San Ç'rancbtcb. 
iv ►Teams; |..» Teiemachtis and 1‘lei- 

U ft Yokohama September doth for
his port.'
The steamer Nçri lefU last night -for

Nii'Hv Sk i a 'a • 1 iewi ht-ro

There ^re various ways of collecting 
del*». Some creditors employ pr<*fes- 
fcioual cellerlon*. men of magnetic person
ality and persuasive rhfdoric, otjwf» re- 
*ort to the Sitiallv l».dit* court where 
J lukge m pm a » hold* sway, yv hi le occa
sionally the arbitrament of the fi*t is in- 
voked and then ihe rruichhiery. of fhe 
criminal court i* set in motion.- A case 
!11 w.hich tbil mi' ri I.• »I• • x method innm» 
i*m|»Ioye*l was invi-?*tiitMtfsV by Magistrate 
HaH in the p»>lK*e t***»rt .to-day. The

. ___ tf*erw*ed parties were two ladle* Who
reside iu James Bay. One wore a highly 

4 f*. tbfed effect in the vicinity of each eye. 
while the other*.* «|*|M*ar»nce iiel»*at«sl 
that she had emerged from the ci»ndii*t 
► :lt holes*. ►

The-c -mplaitiai*. who by the way »*n- 
j y«sl ihe a«lviint.igi of n *uj>erior wciglg.
- dd hi r *t( rv on i !'*• witness stand Hi 

^TtiUiTufnt on- Thursday last the accuse*! 
came to bet' hohse and i-nswi'l 'for the 
money she awed her. asking when she 
was going <f . pay it.- Tue complu inant 
T^r^te-l thaï ■yhe iv»Hdd-nay It ybert *«he 
(the w itn« -i-i settled what was due her. 

he accuse*! dcuied that will* owed tJte 
anything «ni emphaslzisl her de* 

r ;.il witli •ver-.il sn acts on the face. 
Witm-ss ‘ retreated to the during -room 
and tr'uv! to-shut the door on the invader. 
Tin latter, hbwevey. mnnagel *o enter 
and grasped the witne*» by the hair, 
striking* her aH the time. Site triml to

Capt. J. II. McMilleu has returned 
from hhi honey ui <*jn to set lilmself right, 
says, the Portland Journal.

The captain, who » Hi years of age. 
and Mr*. Addle R. Snitli, iwith spiritual* 
lets, were the principal figures in what 
was regardetl as a eeusational elopement 
W'ith a spiritualistic background*' ainiut 
two weeks ago. They msit through the 
Hound country* view ing all points of in
terest. ami then to Victoria. Vpon their 
arrival there titey found the newspaper 
account* of their runaway match, and 
b«st no time in returning to Portland to 
give a clear, frank explanation of the 
4 irvunistancee.

Heated in the giarlar at 190 Sixth 
street, where the couple tiare taken 
atmrtmenta tiHuporarily. their aide of 
the story was told. It shows that the 
match was a love affair a ml not 
pr .niptisl by spirits.

“There are so many inaccuracies in 
the uew*i*aiH-r accounts of our mar
riage." said the captain, tripping a goblet 
of claret, “that l consider It only juetice 
to my Wife and myeeif to make a state
ment. The paper* in bold type attribut
ed this union to spirits. Nothing coiild 
In* farther from the truth. Tlie idea| is 
nlemnl. Huch a thing wa* never sug
gested by ek her of us." *__•___

"T should say not.” chimed Mr*. M<*- 
Mi lien. “I consider that phaa«‘ of the 
<-a»e mere sacrilege. Spiritualism con
cerns auother world entirely. It is a 
t« rrible injustice t» bring that thought 
into this material world. 1 am a prac
tical woman and deal with practical 

: facta in this mov'd*”
"And it wav stated some time ago. 

when I went to the Hot Springs for 
{ rheumatism, n y intetnhsl wife ac<stm- 
| pauied me." r.»utieuvd the age«l brsKi*- 

gmoni. “That also is^alse. My daugh
ter. Mrs. June Onkwnv. staled that in y 

! first wife despis*.*! Mr*. Smith. Ttiat
............................. .................................... ....... __ - also is untrue. On the contrary, they

• were intimate friends. Mrs. Smith was 
is such an aggravating tittle thing, and always welcome at oor fiftns»-. They 
Vi .iibfcrt Indd my tttniMW.*" I knew each ortnw tnr 14 years and were

‘T feel that T must Inflict mwin you the ho*«Kn fritihli. 
high.*et fine for assault," continued the *‘As to Mrs. Ladd-Finm-gao and her 
magistrate. He timsl her tw.mty dollars, connection with the pnntc.1 ammnta. 
payable to(for.- the fiftcinth. or uoo „ 1 have only to say that 1 never have, 
month's im|msonBlent with hard labor. I a,fc1 never have Intended to ask her to 

This case fas nearly settled out of nay wife. 1 have known her since
she was' a little girl, but my visits at 
her house were fog tne purpose of taking 
treatment from Mr. Berna el. a home of 

j truth healer, who heW hie classes there. 
1 Hay as emphatically aw language can put 

it that 1 never made auch a proposal to 
! Mr*. Ladd Finnegan. 1 never so mUch 
as thought of such a thing.'

KYRLE BKI.LEW IN HAKFLKN. THK AWATEl H C*AC'KSMAS."

BeUew will api>ear at the Vlctorta ths-atre on Friday night after an absence ui ten

(
. urt. The . 1. •' ... the rote -f |>eac«v 
tiMkwr had both partir* tumler a Hag of
,.....ui r ,i in 1. la office AlllltriK’rt at u cunfcmu-e in his 
the negotiation* proceeded so anioothJy 
that he an tics lifted levth would make up 
in true femmWto style. But. alas, for 
his hopes! On} of them drop|n*«l a tiny
limit- w<**d. harm les* but large enough to , ,, - .__. . A . .

. -, ». *- . ,, , . .u; .< C aptain McMdleo. was asked about hi*.start ’he flfewi.rka. ami gogp the claef » .__,ttw, .J i rlL . UlS4 a-.:.».w is .lodging the deadlieat verim! >hra,e ?r/ m «Wdinrpreperty h, Mrs. Smith
nH « ««„.).• „t rauid fin- . h","r" th",r marruu,r
*t one. another. He gave up in disgust
and tilie case went before the magistrate.

Thomas Anderson was iriwrged with 
nssan Hing one G isirge Jones. Had 
Thomas kefg away from firewater last 
night he woiihl I*» tw«mty dollars.

have lieen given to iindeTMainl oil 
numerous iweawioeii.** be repUe»L “that 
a conspiracy was on foi it to make me 
apiwar mentally imwgsNwrible if I chose 
to marry. Therefore, the day before my 
marriage I determined 1 should not be 
roldtcd of nvy home and defied two 
piece* of improved pnqierty to my in-

Money
Large,At Lowest current rates, on approved security, 

and small amounts.
B. G. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

«imvïlMU in ptilreitl»#. tlu- IwH-r off. | x, to hirliw mM pnv«ty
Hot I..- drink kou »"i'h and nude the i,,,..,—h-1 r„r mj daughter in M. Millen-a 
welkin ring n*dr <1»rv“|l,,,r'* <w*  —   hOh|

COWAN’S

MILK 
C1IIICIIUTE

I, thr favorite confection with
tveryooe of taste

Milk Wafers
Are drlicioui

The Cowan Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

k:tr*-tr -the witness down, and the latter 
g f hold of h<*r dress to prevent her. The 
ncensed .put her finger* ih witness'» 
inotrth. and said she tomM remove that 
liem ssnry Ofgah. .\>t this juncture the 
accused’s husband appeared ou the scene 
and Its! the !>n! lige refit away. The com- 
plninant-^rLso exhibited « tJireutening let- 
1* r she bad received from tWdcniwil

The accused^frankly admitted “thrash
ing" the coin plain am. but said finit it 
was about fhe only way she could collect 
what wn* duc. heh~ She also nckm»wl- 
e«lgcd h iving written the threatening let
ter. “I told her I would thratfh her for 
- lying n , in things nln.iit me; and I did, 
she «Hiucwhnt deftâatljr remarked.

“Where did you get those black eyes?” 
queried rhe inigistri^te.

"Sh * Rave them to me, replied the 
complu inant. looking fiercely towards her 
assailant. K

The n -ipistrA'te rw.ark«sl -thaf. this 
wn* realty .a bad case of essairit. It was 
premeditated, a* cvidenceil by the letter 
—a very improper one at .that—which 
the accus'd had written, F'liptiiermore. 
the assnnKt occurred in the complainant*» 
own iv -use. lit was quite a weriou* case

II»vnId vtreet. The tnnclew s»minis float
ed to tilie ear of (’oq*tiable Jake Wood*, 
win, ImotiVied t» th»f scene ami imlucet! 
Audvesun to return > > hr* cabin. When 
tliV latter nscntslrsl to hi* home he was 
heard to shout to smnebody Ih*I<>w, “If 
ym dual keep quint I’ll throw a iHnj’ket- 
fis! -if wsiter on you." He folh»wed this 
threat up by cTeiceihHng the steps and 
putting in two or three on (Lswge 
JonesM face. Constable Wood* who bad 
returned to the scene grabbisl tbe pug- 
trairions one. who <*»itniu«il 6» struggle. 
Evurtually the man was removed to the 
loi-knp. He was fined $20 or one month

addition, that property has In-eti on the 
market for two years, and l finally let it 
go to j. O. HaiderB»"

"More than That/1 mterjerte»! * Mr*.
| M< Milieu, “the old home which they said 

was detsjvd. to me was in reality deeded 
t«> mro of the daughters before the 
motb*‘r died."

The - api'iiu wui ok “Doobtieo» y on 
•aouUl like to know all about Mr mar
riage. It was <tet an elopetueot. I went 
to friend*, or a«|ipo*<s! frfemle. at feojst. 
and psked them to be my witnesses at 
the* Ceremony. “They declined lays use 
they said they dtdu t know Mrs. Smith. 
It was plain, that they were trying to»»r w wn mini «,» vur uiiiiaui . *• — un %. in./ —...

imprisonment with hard labor. He was dmattatk* me from my intention, and we
also fin «si $G for drunkeniiess. Two other 
• Iruftikw were dis;s»Nvl of in abort order. 
Kadi, was deb»N»d with a ride to uh*»

“FOR VALOR."

Gold Hword for (is-n, Mwteheitko, Chief 
of Itiittiiau Itstdligmce lh*part- 

111*411 in Manchuria.

(ieiHp’nl Mischenko, to whom the Chiar
!

with tirHliants, niwT itiscriTwil “For

therefore quietly took a ls»at for Wash 
ington and arriving in Kalama Were

Pnited. Our honeymoon then began.
“I feel that up to date I am perfectly 

capable of nianagiwg my owu business. 
-Mr daiighterbïtiThyf-rrentsIrn hirrc me 
eXamineil as to iny sanity. That la 
fuiwiy. is it not?”

“Isn’t it. though9" echoed the bride. 
“One Who can deserri** the most imdg- 
nificant happenings of 1845 along this 
coast has hardly lost hh mental facul
ties."

Captain McMillcn ia’ a devout epirlt- 
UQ list.„ He was converted on an odria

"I blew that in the first place.” Inter- 
i r npteil the dvfviidattt, "but y vu knew, she

Valor,” to chief of tbe intelligisvoe d«*- 
Igirtmtml attachv«j to Gtnu*ral Kouropat- 
kin’s anuy. He to e native of Daghes- 
tan, mal dew-endant of a fit mi I y -which 
bus supplitNl the Russian army with 
many diatiiiguiidied oflkvrs. Born in 
1858, l\i vel 1 vanotitch Mtot*’lienko re- 
edved hto piilitnry train fug fir* at the 
St. Fotvrsburg Military Gymnasium, and 
afterwards in the Paul Militiary Acad
emy. lie was a very youitg officer when 
he first saw active service, for in 1875, 
when ojily fiftei-n, he a<s*ompanied the 
Russian exjUslilrron t*» China. I taring .th«‘ 
Kus»»» Turkish war Mi>«teh«tit<> aerreri 
with distiiuition in the Asiatic campalgmi. 
and in 11**1 be to«ik at» active part in 
tiie "iteration* Ui southern Slaru-hurla. 
I Us rank as major-general was gained 
by Man-try in the face of the enemy, 
which atoo eiiniwl for him the Crone of 
the Order of Ht. (,ieorg**. Of all General 
Kouw»patkln*s officers lie is bdievt*! -to 
Ih* the hand experieiu isl iu ihe conditioDB 
of far isiHtem wntfare. While chief of 
the intelligence defiartniefit he has been 
active ini die field, and hi» exploits a» a 
leadiT of (%>**■ ck omittiiig ex|Milltiona 
haw filb-d many long and exciting tele
gram* from the theatre oi war.—I » ml on 
Graphic. f j_.~

aion when liis eon visited him from the 
spirit wrorhl and told him to go to Boo- 
ton and see a certain spirit artist who 
would give him tife-siae portraits of «fend 
friends. This artist made the portraits 
without a suggestion as to what the par
ties looked like and they were excellent 
likenesae». Tliia was 15 years ago.

The captain is well known as an Ore
gon pioneer. He came to the coast in 
1845, was a sea captain for a time, was 
m the gold excitement in Çalifomia and 
fought all through the Indian war», is 
hale and hearty f*cept for occasional 
rheumatic, disturbances, and aypiitrs to 
be perfectly ciHitentvl with his wife.

* One other thiug," swid the captain, 
in conclusion. ‘'It was-stated that - I 
was almost 88 years of age. That is 
untrue. I am just SI."

SPECIALS
For Wednesday 

(1)

150 yards French 
Flannels and Wool 
Challies, worth up 
to 75c yard; get ac
quainted price...........
.........................35 yard

(»)

25 New Fall Jackets, 
in black and colors, 
the very latest styles, 
worth up to $12.50; 
get acquainted price
................................$5-oo

(3)
15 New Fall Rainy- 
Day Skirts, worth 
to $5.00; get ac
quainted price ..... 
............ . - . ■ $1.90 each

Watch the Windows 
Every Day for Snaps

BLYGH’S
48 Goverieeit Street

Opp. Redfern’s

FOR SALE
SAANICH FARM LAND

Section 8, Range 2 E„ South Saanich (near : 
Saanichton), containing 100 acres, more or less. : 
For further particulars apply to

A. W. JONES,
28 FORT STREET.

AMBERITE CARTRIDGES
ALSO SMOKELESS AND BLACK

Sporting Gunpowders
Of celebrated Curtis Sc Harvey’» manufacture. For sale at all the lead
ing Gunsmiths. Wholesale by

Robert Ward & Co., Limited
Sole Agents for Britlih Columbia.

TIDB TABLE.

TMMl, B.C.. OrtotoM-, 11)0».
(I*MMd b, llw tide» eerrej breach at the 

Depennmrt of Marine' eed inehtrke, Ot-
»»»«■> __________~ ■ —*>

! \i Hi Hi Hi t

,00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000g

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
74 Wharf Street, Victoria. B. C. 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, TURPENTINE

AND MIXED PAINTS in Various Colors;
Also PAINT BRUSHES of All Kinds.

Agents for R HOOD, HAOOIE A SONS’ 

well-known WIRE ROPES for MINING, LOOOINO, 
AND SHIPS

>OOQOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<

Sheffield Blades
CATTLE KN1VB8, BITCHEItS', lxNIVBS, TABLE KNIVES, CARVING 

BETTS, RAZORS. aClBSoitS, In fact if crrthlug in Culterr, at

Fox’s Cutlery Store, 78 Government St

»W ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED—Lessons In Latin and French, 
private or In Haas. Address Mias 8. A. 
M . Titles Office._________________________

WA NTEl>— I’last ere r* wanted. Call 282 
Jvhneun etrevj. A. P. Rush ton, contractor.

TO RENT—Near city, cottage an*i eevei 
acres *4 land. Apply Jk* 447, city.
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a . . a 37 a.s
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1140 U.4
» 36 7.2 

10 49 7.4 
1140 7.6 
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12 36 7.3
12 40 7.3
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045 4 3
7 36 4.6
8 02 4.1»
8 38 6 3
9 13 5.7 
0 47 6.1

10 30 6 6 
10 58 69
9 10 7.2 

10 04 7.4 
10 31 7.4

15 30 67
16 58 64 
18 98 5.7 
I960 4 9 
13 31 7.5
13 55 7.8
14 22 8.1
14 51 62 
16 22 8.2
15 54 8.1
16 94 7.9 
12 52 6.8 
14 18 60

17 34 7.4
18 2» 7.4
1» 36 7.2
21 29-6.8
20 12 69

19 4*\ 4 0
29 31 61
21 16 2.4
22 08 1,9
22 53 1.6
23 45 1.8
— » •*
16 48 7.6
17 08 7.1

19 34 6.6 2! an o.s
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tè H . W. 1 
The time 

1» Merldl

at VI
ie used I» Pacific standard for the 

Meridian weet. It la counted from 0 
te 24 hours, from midnight to midnight, 
qile bright Is la feet and tenths of a foot.

Ttie Grand Ihadbeo» Olga, sister of the 
Tsar, and wife of Dube l*ettT of Old «n burg, 
who recently went to the front as chief of 
the lliwlan Red Ones nunmw. la not yet 
twenty-two yearn of age. Living with her 
husband, who to a very rich man. In one 
of the most magnificent polwoce *4 Ht. 
Petersburg, the Grand Docbeea he* rolon- 
terUy exchanged all #n«*h hixury for the 
4tonomf»sts and dangers which a name In 
a field hospital experience».

BORN.
SCTKERI4AND—At ILwetotoke. on RepL 

27th. tbe wife of J. P, HuthcrUind, a 
daughter.

MARRIED.
KE.lTH4'ARTBRr-At CraulMNw-k. on Sept. 

28th. by U*-v. II. HoHdwim Dr. II.
Keith and Mtoa May B. Carter. ,

DIED.
M‘DOWELI^On* thd 3rd litoL, WMRam 

McDowell, aged 57 years.
Funeral will take place from 94 Superior 

street on the 6th Inst., at 2 p. tn.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments. Tablets. Granite Coptoga. 
etc., at lowest prices copstotenl wHb first- 
class stock and wortmoMhlp.

A. STEWART
OOR Y ATM AKD BLANCHARD SIS

W A NTHD—( Jood clothing saieoman; must 
be experienced stock k«s*per. Apply 
Army A Navy Clothing Store.

Chatham street,
efty/ Apply 109

FOB HALB- Teaui of l»ay hureco, weH 
matched, als.at 1.369 lbs. ea«4w ^Apyly

Si *bW*s. 109 Johnatm win

yeHow <nuary. wKh dark vu back and 
wings. In cage. Reward.

Carter Thanks.

rtob to exprès» oar sincere tt 
the friends la Victoria who kliidilly s»‘iit 

the mid-
king e-way of our beloved sou and 

_ Matthew Hugh Murray.
MR AND Mjtri. J. W. MVRRAT AND 

FAMILY.

VICTORIA
Irïî

Liberal 
Committee 

Rooms 
15 Broad St.

EATRE

Friday Night, Oct. 7th
Return after 10 years' absence of the 

distinguished English actor, » .

Kyrie Belle»
(L!elder A Ox, Managers.)

I III* Splendid Original Princess Theatre, 
N. Y., Company, Including:

E. M. Holland
In tbe Fascinating and Intensely Dramatic 

Study In Criminology—

Raffles
“THE AMATEUR CRACK8MAN.”

The only drama In New York 200 night» 
last year.

Price», fl.no, 61.00, 76c., 50c. Scats <m 
sale Wednesday,

Kingham&Co.
VIQISS«'BBNB?SlL.#%., ****

NANAIMO, BO.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
Lamp or Sack   1.6« ao per tee
Delivered to say part within tbe 

city limits.
OFFICE, 64 BROAD ST. 

TELBPUOION» 047.

Corporation of the City 
of Victoria

Tenders for Lead Pipe and 
Brass Goods

Separate tenders will be received up to • 
P- m. on Mandar, the Slat day of October, 
1904, for tbe follow tag-

L LEAD PIPB.
S. BRASS GOODS.

Rpwfficatlone for each of Which coo be

Tender» must be at-alcd and addressed te 
W. XV. Northed. Porchaetng Agent, and

------------wi for Lead Pipe, ete.”
any tender not neoeapartiy

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Clt, U.K, Vldoru. JL. c'^ïîîfLtfuWA.

—*n—mnr ■- ’iriffntTrr r- - ■*- imm’rrr - m Ti c-j—i-.-T" nnr •mlvnpB-Wiin"
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